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SUMMARY

Childhood anxiety represents a serious mental health concern, and there is a
great need to identify risk factors influencing both its development and maintenance in
order to design effective therapeutic interventions.

Evidence suggests that parental

behaviour may be one such risk factor; specifically, parental control and to a lesser
extent, rejection. To date, however, methodological inconsistencies, failure to consider
parental anxiety and reliance on cross-sectional design have limited the conclusions that
can be drawn. Furthermore, as in many areas o f developmental research, the role o f
fathers has been grossly underrepresented.
This thesis thus sought to explore the role o f paternal anxiety and paternal
behaviour with respect to childhood anxiety. Specifically, it tested the hypotheses that
both paternal control and paternal rejection would be related to child anxiety, and that
paternal anxiety would influence paternal behaviour.

Finally, in keeping with the

developmental psychopathology framework, the thesis aimed to consider the potential
bi-directional nature of any observed effects.
A sample o f father-child dyads were recruited irom the community, and visited
at two points in time, separated by the interval o f approximately a year. At each timepoint, both fathers and children answered questions pertaining to their anxiety levels
and their respective perceptions o f the fathers’ rearing behaviours. Following this, they
engaged in a series o f short interaction tasks, and behaviour during these tasks was
micro-coded according to various sub-dimensions o f both control and rejection.
Data were analysed cross-sectionally and longitudinally, with respect to the
above hypotheses.

Low levels o f paternal autonomy granfing significantly predicted

children’s anxiety, providing support for the idea that fathers have a distinctive role
with respect to children’s anxiety development, and underlining the importance of
including fathers in interventions targeting childhood anxiety.

Support for a bi

directional model o f influence also emerged: children perceived as competent and those
exhibiting higher levels of control may be granted more autonomy by their fathers.
Paternal anxiety showed links with both child anxiety and paternal rejecfion, but
these were inconsistent, and did not support a clear mediational role for paternal
behaviour in the inter-generational transmission o f anxiety.

Finally, low agreement

between fathers’, children’s and observers’ ratings o f paternal behaviour reflected
previous studies and further highlighted the importance o f the multi-method approach.
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Chapter 1: Introduction
1.1 C hildhood Anxiety

Anxiety of childhood and adolescence is a serious issue which has only recently
begun to receive appropriate recognition and attention (Muris & Broeren, 2009). O f
course, all children are likely to experience moderate levels o f anxiety from time to
time - this is part of typical, healthy development (Barrett, Dadds, & Rapee, 1996) and
can even be adaptive

(Beidel & Turner, 2005; Muris & Field, 2008).

For some

children, however, anxiety can become a chronic, distressing and debilitating condition
- these children are said to suffer from anxiety disorders. Despite considerable variance
in reported prevalence levels, (Cartwright-Hatton, McNicol, & Doubleday, 2006) even
the most conservative estimates indicate that anxiety disorders are among the most
common psychological disorders o f childhood (Cartwight-Hatton, 2006; Ford,
Goodman, & Meltzer, 2003; Kashani & Orvaschel, 1990). Recent prevalence estimates
have averaged at approximately 10% (Costello, Mustillo, Erkanli, Keeler, & Angold,
2003).
Various different types of childhood anxiety disorders have been identified.
Some of these are specific to childhood, such as selective mutism and school refusal,
while others reflect disorders also seen in adulthood, such as generalized anxiety
disorder,

obsessive

compulsive

disorder'

and

social

anxiety

disorder

(for

comprehensive reviews of these specific disorders, see Beidel and Turner (2005)).
Although they differ in terms of their diagnostic criteria, all have the potential to exert a
considerable negative impact on the lives o f affected children and their families.
Children with anxiety disorders typically experience impaired social, emotional
and academic functioning (Beidel & Turner, 2005; Benjamin, Costello, & Warren,
1990; Klein & Last, 1989).

Their disorders may manifest themselves in unpleasant

physiological symptoms (Livingston, Taylor, & Crawford, 1988), and prevent them
from part-taking in everyday activities (Barrett, Dadds, et al., 1996). Indeed, some have
compared the impairment associated with anxiety disorders to that of chronic physical
^ In t h e c u r re n t D ia g n o s tic a n d Statistical M a nual o f M en ta l D isorders (s''^ ed.; DSM-5; A m e ric an
Psychiatric A s s o c ia t i o n , 2 0 1 3 ) , o b s e s s i v e c o m p u l s i v e d iso r d e r and p o s t - t r a u m a t ic s t r e s s d iso r d e r are n o
l o n g e r classified a s a n x ie ty d iso r d e r s. H o w e v e r , g iv en their historical p o s it i o n a m o n g s t t h e o r y and
r e s e a r c h o n c h i ld h o o d a nxiety, an d t h e ir a c k n o w l e d g e d c l o s e r e la t io n sh ip s w ith a n x ie t y d iso r d e r s, t h e y
h a v e b e e n in c lu d e d in this th e sis.

illnesses, such as diabetes (Hettema, Neale, & Kendler, 2001).

In addition, these

disorders are rarely transitory in nature. Symptoms have been shown to persist in a
substantial percentage o f affected children a year after initial diagnoses (Briggs-Gowan
et al., 2003), and have been linked to subsequent psychopathology in adolescence,
including disorders outside the anxiety spectrum, such as depression (Pine, Cohen,
Gurley, Brook, & Ma, 1998), ADHD and conduct disorder (Bittner et al., 2007).
Whether the construct o f anxiety is best conceptualized along a continuum of
severity, or in a diagnostic ‘present or absent’ manner remains subject to debate
(Fonesca & Perrin, 2011).

Evidence suggests that anxiety symptoms in non-clinical

populations exist in distinct clusters reflecting identified clinical disorders (Spence,
1997), providing some support for the former,

hnportantly, many o f the concerns

discussed above may also apply to children with moderately elevated levels o f anxiety,
who have not necessarily been classified as ‘clinically anxious.’ Indeed, sub-threshold
levels o f anxiety have been associated with similar levels o f general impairment
(Briggs-Gowan et al., 2003; lalongo, Edelsohn, Werthamer-Larsson, Crockett, &
Kellam, 1996) to those o f full-blown disorders, and substantially increased risk of
developing a clinically significant disorder later in life (Briggs-Gowan et al., 2003;
Costello, Angold, & Keeler, 1999).
Despite the clear need for a greater understanding o f child anxiety, the issue has
received relatively little attention until recent years. Traditionally, fear and anxiety in
children were perceived as normative and o f little clinical concern (Cartwright-Hatton
et al., 2006; Muris, 2006), furthermore, anxious children are typically much less
disruptive and demanding than their externalizing peers (Marakovitz, Wagmiller, Mian,
Briggs-Gowan, & Carter, 2011), posing little or no challenges in typical childcare and
educational settings (Rubin & Mills, 1991).

Anxiety symptomology often remains

undetected or ignored for some time, a fact which is reflected by the relative dearth of
literature on the topic to date.
According to a recent review spanning 25 years o f research, studies focusing
specifically on childhood anxiety represent just over 10% o f the total publications on
anxiety disorders (Muris & Broeren, 2009).

It is now becoming more widely

recognized, however, that childhood anxiety represents a serious mental health concern,
and as Mian, Wainwright, Briggs-Gowan, and Carter (2011) noted, there is potential to
achieve far-reaching public health benefits through research into anxiety prevention in
young children.

2

1.2 Actiologj' o f Childhood Anxiety
A crucial step towards inform ing the prevention o f childhood anxiety is to
deconstruct its com plex aetiology.

As m entioned above, there has been a relatively

small body o f research into childhood anxiety in general; furtherm ore, over half o f this
research has concentrated solely on the phenom enology o f the condition, with the other
h alf spread am ongst aspects such as aetiology, intervention and assessm ent (M uris &
Broeren, 2009).
1.2.1

Theoretical

The

Fram ework.

developm ental

psychopathology

fram ework (Cicchetti, 1984) posits that the emergence o f any fom i o f psychological
maladjustm ent is best conceptualized not as the result o f one or m ore risk factors, but as
a gradual process involving the interaction o f m ultiple factors across the lifespan.
Appreciating the ecological nature o f human developm ent (Bronfenbrenner, 1979),
these factors m ay be intrinsic to the child, or they m ay arise from any one o f several
levels o f the child’s ecosystem, and are subject to fluctuation over time.

M oreover,

similar factors or similar com binations o f factors can give rise to heterogeneous
outcom es for different individuals, depending on co-occurring risk and/or protective
factors and the resultant moderating or mediating effects (Cicchetti & Toth, 1997).
Both the presence and severity o f psychopathology are thus continually dependent on a
dynamic interplay am ongst a vast num ber o f genetic, biological, psychological,
environm ental and socio-cultural influences.
These concepts have been reasonably well reflected am ongst the m odest body o f
literature focusing specifically on the aetiology o f childhood anxiety. Both individual
and environm ental factors have been considered as potential contributors to the
developm ent o f anxiety, and some researchers have considered, both theoretically and
empirically, the reciprocal interactions am ongst these factors (Brakel, M uris, Bogels, &
Thom assen, 2006; Hudson, Dodd. & Bovopoulos, 2011; M ian et al., 2011; Rubin &
Mills, 1991).

For simplicity, it is helpful to first consider some o f these factors in

isolation, and then theorize about how they may influence each other to trigger certain
developmental trajectories.
1.2.2 Individual R isk Factors.

A child may have a certain tem peram ental

disposition which increases his/her susceptibility or “proneness” to later anxiety
problems.

One such disposition is behavioural inhibition, a neurological trait

characterized by hyper-sensitivity to unfam iliar or novel stimuli.

Behaviourally

inhibited children are particularly sensitive to signals o f punishm ent, and over tim e may
3

repeatedly attempt to avoid novel or potentially stressful situations (Carver & White,
1994). Indeed, behavioural inhibition in young children has been specifically linked
with multiple anxiety disorders (Biederman et al., 2001; Biederman et al., 1993;
Chronis-Tuscano et al., 2009).
Similarly, a child with a particular cognitive style characterized by excessive
M’orry or rumination may be particularly vulnerable to anxiety development (Muris,
Roelofs, Meesters, & Boomsma, 2004; Silverman, Greca, & Wasserstein, 1995). It has
been demonstrated that anxious children may pay disproportionate attention towards
potentially threatening stimuli (Martin, Horder, & Jones, 1992) and interpret neutral or
ambiguous stimuli in a threatening manner (Barrett, Rapee, Dadds, & Ryan, 1996).
Although a number o f studies have failed to replicate these findings {e.g. Kindt,
Bierman & Brosschot, 1997), there is a reasonable body o f evidence to suggest that
such cognitive distortions and biases may be involved in either the development (Muris
& Field, 2008) or maintenance (Dodd, Hudson, Morris, & Wise, 2012) o f child anxiety.
These biological and cognitive characteristics are under substantial genetic
control (Dilalla, Kagan, & Reznick, 1994; Robinson, Kagan, Reznick, & Corley, 1992).
Indeed, twin studies (Andrews, Stewart, Allen, & Henderson, 1990; Eley et al., 2003;
Torgersen, 1983) suggest substantial genetic pathways underlying anxiety development,
with considerably greater concordance amongst MZ twins for various anxiety disorders.
Genetic influences may account for up to 50% o f the variance in child anxiety (Eley et
al., 2003).
1.2.3 Environmental Risk Factors.

Biology, as always, is only partially

responsible, and the potentially salient role of environmental factors in child anxiety
development cannot be ignored (Hettema et al., 2001). Familial factors represent the
most proximal of these. A child may develop fear-related cognitions and avoidance
behaviour simply by watching and imitating other family members, a process known as
vicarious learning (Askew & Field, 2008). Indeed, evidence suggests that parents who
model poor coping strategies are more likely to have clinically anxious children (Wood,
McLeod, Sigman, Hwang, & Chu, 2003). The family environment can also influence
anxiety development in a more indirect sense. Parents, for example, may inadvertently
encourage anxiety development in their children through their parenting styles and
behaviours. This particular aetiological pathway to anxiety will be examined in detail
in the following section.
Children exposed to disharmony, conflict and/or violence in the family may be
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at particular risk for anxiety development, because o f their experience o f the immediate
enviromnent as unpredictable, or even dangerous. Longitudinal studies have suggested
that overall marital quality, conflict and divorce are predictive of child anxiety over a
number of years (Jekielek, 1998; McHale & Rasmussen, 1998), while Briggs-Gowan et
al. (2010) documented associations between exposure to violence and a range of
anxiety disorders, specifically separation anxiety, post-traumatic stress disorder and
specific phobias.

Peleg-Popko (2002), reported a link between poor family

communication and child test anxiety, while Kili(^, OZgUVen, and Sayil (2003) found
that children from families rated as ‘dysfunctional’ were more likely to develop posttraumatic stress symptoms following an earthquake.
Significant life events, such as births or deaths of close family members, moves,
major financial changes, illnesses, accidents and hospitalization have also been
associated with increased risk for child anxiety disorders (Allen, Rapee, & Sandberg,
2008; Goodyer, Wright, & Altham, 1988). Distal and contextual environmental factors
also exert an influence. As Mian et al. (2011) highlighted, research in this area focusing
on internalizing disorders is sparse, however factors such as poverty (Spence, Najman,
Bor, O'Callaghan, & Williams, 2002) and low levels o f parental education (Wren et al.,
2007) have been linked with anxiety symptomology in children.
1.2.4 Protective Factors and Bi-directionality. Considering the risk factors for
anxiety development as discrete entities is ultimately limiting and inaccurate, as each
factor necessarily exists alongside a range of other factors at different levels o f the
child’s ecosystem.

Some factors pose additional risks and serve to maintain the

developing anxiety disorder, and others have a potentially buffering influence,
protecting the child against the onset or exacerbation of the disorder.

It is the

culmination o f bi-directional interactions between all o f these factors that produce the
eventual child outcome.
Children o f anxious parents, for example, may inherit genetic characteristics
which pre-dispose them to anxiety development, but the expression o f these genes
could be diminished due to the support and security o f close friendships (Hodges,
Boivin, Vitaro, & Bukowski, 1999), or further escalated through vicarious learning
pathways (Askew & Field, 2008) or maladaptive parenting practices (Rankin Williams
et al., 2009). Similarly, two different children may have similar tendencies to ruminate
or worry, but only one of these may go on to develop an anxiety disorder because of
differences in familial response patterns. Barrett, Rapee, et al. (1996) illustrated that
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anxious children’s tendencies to inteipret ambiguous social and physical situations in a
threatening manner, and respond with

avoidance

strategies, further increased

subsequent to a discussion o f the situations with their parents.

This phenomenon,

known as the FEAR (familial enhancement o f avoidant response) effect, has not always
been replicated, however, reflecting the fact that not all instances o f child anxiety
develop in this way.
Theoretical and methodological advancements have allowed investigation of
increasingly intricate interactions between different risk factors in recent years. Sportel,
Nauta, de Hullu, de Jong, and Hartman (2011), for instance, investigated the interaction
between behavioural inhibition, and a second temperamental factor, attentional control,
in the development o f both anxiety and depressive disorders. Attentional control is a
regulative temperament, characterized by the ability to switch and selectively focus
attention on various stimuli. Their theory, that higher levels of attentional control could
buffer the association between behavioural inhibition and anxiety, by modulating hyper
reactivity to negative stimuli, was robustly supported (Sportel et al., 2011).
1.2.5 Summary. The study o f aetiological factors underlying childhood anxiety
should always be approached from the developmental psychopathology framework
(Cicchetti,

1984)

and

understood

in

an

ecological,

transactional

context.

(Bronfenbrenner, 1979; Bronfenbrenner & Ceci, 1994). Attempts have been made to
outline and illustrate this integrative process on a grand scale (Ginsburg, Siqueland,
Masia-Warner, & Hedtke, 2004; Mian et al., 2011; Rubin & Mills, 1991), providing
informative templates for subsequent study. Current research on child anxiety tends to
focus on one or more aetiological factors and the nature o f the interactions between
these factors, while simultaneously appreciating the limited explanatory power o f these
interactions in isolation, given the fact that they are nested within a larger and extremely
complex network of reciprocal influences.

1.3 Parenting and Childhood Anxiety
Parenting has consistently received a considerable degree o f attention in the
literature surrounding the aetiology o f childhood anxiety (McClure, Brennan, Hammen,
& Le Brocque, 2001; McLeod, Wood, & Weisz, 2007; Wood et al., 2003). There are
several reasons why this is the case. Firstly, in terms of the ecological model, parenting
is a proximal factor, and proximal factors are understood to exert the greatest proportion
o f influence over development, particularly in early childhood (Mian et al., 2011).
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Secondly, given the centrality o f the parent-child

relationship to the general

psychosocial developm ent o f the child, and its influence on the developm ent o f all
subsequent relationships (Bowlby, 1973; Rubin & M ills, 1991), it is conceivable that it
may play a role specifically in relation to childhood anxiety.

Thirdly, in terms o f

prevention and intervention strategies for children suffering with anxiety, parenting
behaviours may be easier to target and manipulate than aspects o f tem peram ent and
disposition, and thus knowledge o f their precise linkage with childhood anxiety is
particularly desirable.
1.3.1 Theoretical M odels.

Classical typologies o f parenting, such as that o f

Baum rind (1971), are centred around the two m ajor parenting dim ensions o f warmth
and control, thus, these dim ensions have fonned the basis for theories underlying the
links between parenting and child anxiety (M anassis & Bradley, 1994; M cLeod et al.,
2007; Wood et al., 2003). As these are continuous dim ensions, it should be noted that
low levels o f parental warmth have also been conceptualized as high levels o f parental
rejection, while low levels o f parental control have som etim es been described as high
levels o f autonom y granting.
Parental warmth is characterized by emotional closeness, responsive and
sensitive reactions to children’s behaviours, acceptance o f their thoughts and feelings
and active involvement in their lives (Maccoby, 1992). It is often hypothesized that low
levels o f parental warmth may be involved in childhood anxiety developm ent, in that, if
children receive little or no response to their affective expressions (positive or
negative), they may fail to regulate their em otions appropriately, becom e unable to
tolerate negative affect and thus suffer with anxiety (Wood et al., 2003). Furthermore,
parental warmth can instil a sense o f “felt security” in a child (Rubin & Mills, 1991),
providing the child with confidence to explore their environm ent.

It follows, that

children whose parents do not show warmth, may lack this sense o f security and
becom e reluctant to engage with their surroundings.
The concept o f control, as Chorpita and Barlow (1998) explained, can be
understood as the ability to personally influence events and outcom es in one’s
environment. An individual with low perceived levels o f control, then, interprets the
environm ent as a dangerous and unpredictable place, which in turn leads to heightened
anxiety levels. High levels o f parental control may deprive children o f opportunities to
develop new skills, explore and manipulate the environm ent and develop a sense o f
control and autonomy. It has been proposed that when parents take control in situations
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whereby it is developmentally appropriate for a child to act independently, they may
inadvertently communicate to their children that the world is a dangerous place
(Hudson & Rapee, 2001), a belief which could lead to decreased self-efficacy, an
external locus o f control, and eventually pathological anxiety.
1.3.2 Support and Evidence.

A glance through the extant literature reveals

support for the theories outlined above. It has been inconsistent, however, with many
reporting strong associations between certain parenting behaviours and child anxiety,
and others failing to find this link. The overall picture remains somewhat equivocal.
Early investigations (Arrindell, Emmelkamp, Monsma, & Brilman, 1983;
Parker, 1981) found that anxious individuals rated their parents as having been both
rejecting and overprotective throughout their childhood, but because these studies did
not include non-anxious controls, no real inferences can be made from their results.
Subsequent research using matched controls did not always find differences: in a study
by Tearnan and Telch (1988), agoraphobic adults rated their parents significantly lower
in terms o f nurturance than did their non-phobic counterparts, yet ratings o f
overprotection were similar across the sample. Stravynski, Elie, and Franche (1989)
reported similar findings among adults with anxious personality' disorder, while Vogel,
Stiles, and Nordahl (1997) failed to find differences between OCD sufferers and normal
controls on either o f the two parenting dimensions.
All o f these studies, and indeed the majority o f early research in this area (e.g.
Alnaes & Torgersen, 1990; Arbel & Stravinsky, 1991; Laraia, Stuart, Frye & Lydiard,
1994; Wiborg & Dahl, 1997) share one sizeable caveat, however. Each was entirely
dependent on the retrospective reports of adults, using measures such as the Parental
Bonding Instrument (PBI; Parker, 1979) or Egna Minnen Betraffande Uppfostran,
(EMBU; Perris, Jacobsson, Linndstrom, von Knorring & Perris, 1980), to capture
parental behaviour. This is unadvisable for several reasons.
To begin with, the potential inaccuracy o f human recall is unavoidable, and
participants in these studies were asked to rate behaviours which took place up to thirty
or forty years previously. Furthermore, even if accurate recall is assumed, retrospective
reporting remains susceptible to biased responding. In a study comparing retrospective
ratings of parental behaviour across currently depressed, previously depressed and non
depressed individuals, Lewinsohn and Rosenbaum (1987) found that only currently
depressed individuals showed a tendency for increased negative ratings, suggesting that
retrieval o f childhood experiences could be somewhat state-dependent.
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It is

conceivable that during acute bouts o f anxiety, individuals may be more likely to
describe their parents in a disproportionately negative fashion, regardless o f the actual
parenting experienced.

Finally, as Bogels, van Oosten, Muris, and Smulders (2001)

pointed out. clinically anxious adults may have their own intuitive theories about how
their anxiety disorders developed, and these may influence their interpretation o f their
childhood memories.
Biases o f memory, psychopathology, and interpretation are o f course avoidable,
through the measurement o f current, rather than retrospective reports o f parental
rearing, thus, these methods have gradually come to replace retrospective approaches.
Child reports o f current parental control, anxious rearing (Brakel et al., 2006; Griiner,
Muris, & Merckelbach, 1999; Muris, Meesters, Schouten, & Hoge, 2004; Muris &
Merckelbach, 1998) and parental rejection (Brown & Whiteside, 2008; Griiner et al.,
1999) have all been positively and significantly associated with level o f child anxiet}'.
Messer and Beidel (1994) found that children with anxiety disorders rated their parents
as less promoting o f independence than non-clinically anxious and non-anxious
controls.
Contrasting results have also emerged, however. Wilson et al. (2011) found no
associations between child-reported parenting and child worry; similarly, Muris,
Bogels, Meesters, van der Kamp, and van Oosten (1996) found children’s reports of
their parents’ rearing to be unrelated to fearfulness and internalizing problem behaviour.
Bogels et al. (2001) found that child-reported maternal overprotection was predictive of
child social anxiety levels, but that rejection and warmth, on the other hand, did not
differ between socially anxious and clinical control children, suggesting that these
dimensions may be predictive o f psychopathology in general, but not specifically
anxiety.
Other studies have looked at parents’ self-reports o f their own behaviours,
though this approach has been somewhat less common (Rapee, 1997). Results, again,
have been mixed.

MacEwen and Barling (1991) found that self-reported parental

rejection was significantly associated with children’s level o f anxious withdrawal, while
mothers of anxious children have also reported greater tendencies to discourage their
children’s independence (Berg & McGuire, 1974; Brar & Brar, 1990).

When co

occurring behaviour problems are considered, however, the association between selfreported overprotection and child anxiety disappears (Gere, Villabe, Torgersen, &
Kendall, 2012), echoing Bogels et al. (2001)’s assertion that the link may not be
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anxiety-specific.
Hibbs et al. (1991) and Hirshfeld, Biederman, Brody, Faraone, and Rosenbaum
(1997), measured ‘expressed emotion’ (EE) in mothers o f anxious and non-anxious
children, with both reporting the fonner to express higher levels of criticism during a
five-minute speech about their child. This seems to support a link between parental
rejection and anxiety. No support emerged in relation to parental control, however, as
expressions o f involvement did not differ between the two groups in either study.
It is difficult to draw firm, if any conclusions from the findings reviewed to this
point. Their ambiguous nature, however, could be partially due to the methods these
studies employed. All relied on reports, perceptions and attitudes as proxies for parent
behaviour, rather than measuring the behaviours themselves, a method which has much
greater potential to capture rich and reliable information (this will be deconstructed in
Chapter 2).
A “handful” (Ginsburg et al., 2004, p. 33, Hudson & Rapee, 2001, p .1413) of
child anxiety studies have observed parent behaviours, the results of which seem a little
more consistent. In a 1991 study by Krohne and Hock, for instance, mothers o f highly
anxious girls were observed to be more likely to intervene while their child was
attempting to solve a cube-shaped puzzle. Moreover, once they had obtained control of
the situation, they were more likely to retain it, rather than allowing the child to become
involved again.

Similar findings emerged from a study by Dumas, LaFreniere, and

Serketich (1995). In this case, mothers and children were presented with a ‘grocery
store task’, whereby they were required to plan the quickest route through a mini 3dimensional model o f a grocery store in order to buy a series o f items. Again, mothers
of anxious children emerged as extensively controlling.

O f note is that this was

observed despite the fact that these mothers were specifically instructed to move to a
different table and allow the child to work alone after a set period o f time.
Hudson and Rapee (2001) expanded upon these findings, observing mothers’
behaviour towards their children as observed during two short problem-solving tasks, a
tangram puzzle and a scrabble task respectively.

They investigated both degree of

maternal involvement (comprised o f degree of unsolicited help, general degree of help,
touching o f the puzzle pieces, focus on child versus task, and physical position in
relation to child and task), and degree o f maternal negativity (comprised o f mother’s
affect, tension and encouragement, and general mood/atmosphere o f the interaction).
Again, it transpired that mothers of anxious children were more involved, more
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intrusive, more negative and more criticizing than those o f non-anxious controls.
Siqueland, Kendall, and Steinberg (1996) observed mothers, fathers and their
anxious children discussing sensitive topics, rating parents’ psychological autonomy
granting and warmth at regular intervals. Ratings o f autonomy granting w ere based on
how often the parent solicited the child’s opinion, tolerated differences o f opinion,
acknow ledged and demonstrated respect for the child’s views, encouraged the child to
think independently, and used explanation in their speech.

Warmth comprised

expressions o f affection and positive regard for the child, laughing, smiling, touching,
responsiveness and the ability to talk with the child in the child’s language. Results o f
this study saw parents o f anxious children rated as granting significantly less
psychological autonomy than those o f non-anxious controls, but no differences in
warm th emerged. Siqueland et al. (1996) suggested that this may have been due to the
lack o f variation in levels o f warmth observed across all families in this particular
sample, but it is equally possible that warmth is a less salient construct than autonomy
granting in the developm ent o f anxiety.
D espite this growing body o f evidence supporting a link between parenting and
child anxiety, considerable uncertainty rem ains surrounding the nature and strength o f
the link, with large scale reviews and m eta-analyses o f the literature (e.g. Gerlsma,
Em m elkam p & Arrindell, 1990; M cLeod et al., 2007; Rapee, 1997; Wood et al., 2003)
struggling to draw firm conclusions.

M cLeod et al. (2007), for instance, found that

parenting could only account for approxim ately 4% o f the variance in childhood
anxiety. They cautioned, however, that this aggregated effect size may be rather
conservative, identifying several factors potentially affecting the strength o f the results
o f individual studies. As outlined above, inconsistent m ethods o f measuring parenting
are responsible for some o f the variation in results, with measures o f perceived (as
opposed to observed) parenting yielding w eaker effect sizes. M easurem ent o f anxiety
in a diagnostic vs. continuous m anner has also contributed to discrepancies, with
com parisons o f extreme groups associated w ith larger effect sizes.
The different parenting dim ensions also bear relevance, with control associated
with larger effect sizes than rejection. M cLeod et al. (2007) further highlighted how
conceptualizing the parenting dim ensions in this global and dichotomous m anner may
be overly crude and mask strong associations between m ore specific parent behaviours
and child anxiety, separating parental control into the sub-dim ensions o f over
involvement and autonom y gj'anting and parental rejection into the sub-dim ensions o f
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M’armth, aversiveness and withdruM’al.

Each sub-dimension was differentially

associated with child anxiety, with parental autonomy granting explaining the greatest
(18%), and parental warmth the smallest (<1%) proportion of the variance in child
anxiety.

In

addition,

it may not be

entirely

appropriate

to

conceptualize

overinvolvement and autonomy gj-anting as opposite ends o f a continuous spectrum
rather, they may reflect somewhat independent constructs (Verhoeven, Bogels, & van
der Bruggen, 2012). The same applies to M’armth and rejection. This underlines the
importance o f assessing disaggregated dimensions o f parenting with respect to child
anxiety.
1.3.3 Further Considerations.

Three additional issues warrant attention in

research o f parenting and child anxiety. The first of these is parental anxiety level. It is
a well-documented trend in the literature that anxiety disorders tend to run in families:
morbidity rates for the presence o f anxiety among first degree relatives o f anxious
individuals are grossly inflated. (Crowe, Noyes, Pauls, & Slymen, 1983; Last, Hersen,
Kazdin, Francis, & Grubb, 1987; Nestadt et al., 2000).

The trend is particularly

noticeable in the case of children o f anxiety-disordered parents (Beidel & Turner, 1997;
Beidel, Turner, & Costello, 1987). Based on these observations, it is highly likely that
many o f those who participated in the above studies as ‘parents o f anxious children’
were, in fact, anxious individuals themselves.

It follows that their own heightened

levels o f anxiety could have caused them to engage in the particular behaviours that
were observed (Kortlander, Kendall, & Panichelli-Mindel, 1997). If this were the case,
it would represent a powerful explanatory mechanism for the familial aggregation of
anxiety, i.e. parenting behaviours, in addition to their links with child anxiety, may
mediate the relationship between parental and child anxiety.
Whaley, Pinto and Sigman’s (1999) investigation, in which three conversations
between anxious mothers and their children were observed and coded according to
Siqueland et al.’s (1996) system, with the additions o f conversational dominance and
catastrophizing, was the first observational study to consider parental anxiety levels.
Anxious mothers in this study were found to catastrophize and criticize more, grant less
autonomy and display less warmth and positivity than control mothers. Furthermore,
over 50% o f children o f anxious mothers in this sample also met the criteria for an
anxiety disorder. This not only bolstered previous findings connecting criticizing and
controlling parenting with child anxiety, but also introduced the possibility that such
behaviours may be a direct result o f parental anxiety.

Barrett, Shortt, and Healy (2002) provided further support for this. They found
that both m others and fathers o f anxious children were more likely to rate them selves as
anxious, to engage in lower levels o f positive behaviours, to be less rewarding o f the
child’s independence, and to have less confidence in their child’s ability to deal with
potentially threatening situations. Similarly, Woodruff-Borden, Morrow', Bourland, and
Cam bron (2002) revealed that anxious parents were more w ithdraw n and disengaged
w hen involved in tasks with their children, agreed with and praised them less, and
ignored them more, and that 65% o f these children m et the diagnosis for an anxiety
disorder themselves.
Contrasting findings have also emerged, however.

W oodruff-Borden et al.

(2002) failed to find difl'erences between anxious and non-anxious parents with respect
to controlling behaviours, while Hudson and Rapee (2001) and Turner, Beidel,
Roberson-Nay, and Tervo (2003) found no differences with respect to either construct.
A m eta-analysis by Van Der Bruggen, Stams, and Bogels (2008) concluded that overall,
the effect size between parental anxiety and parental control was not significant.
Van der Bruggen, Bogels, and van Zeilst (2010) provided a possible explanation
for these discrepant findings, docum enting a curvilinear relationship between parental
anxiety and parental control, with higher parental anxiety associated with both high and
low levels o f parental control. This finding was interpreted as follows: when children
are faced w ith challenging situations, anxious parents may respond either by exhibiting
greater levels o f control to protect their child from these situations, or alternatively, by
becom ing m ore withdraw n from their children as they struggle to m anage their own
distress (Van der Bruggen et al., 2010).

Parental rejection, however, was not

investigated.
Overall, the relationship between parental anxiety and parental behaviour
rem ains largely unknown, let alone its interaction with child anxiety levels.

It is

strongly advisable that continuing research into parenting behaviour and child anxiety
includes m easures o f parent anxiety to ensure a greater understanding o f the
relationships between all three.
A second; and particularly pertinent issue is the fact that the potential role o f the
father has been repeatedly neglected by the majority o f research on parenting and child
anxiety.

Only two o f the 47 studies reviewed by M cLeod et al. (2007) focused

exclusively on fathers, with the rem ainder focusing on m others alone, or a m ixed father
and m other sample with mothers grossly over-represented.
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A similar pattern was

evident in the meta-analysis o f Van Der Bruggen et al. (2008), with only one o f 22
studies focusing on fathers. Reasons for the repeated exclusion o f fathers include the
fact that mothers are regarded as more available and easier to involve in research
(Bogels & Phares, 2008) and underlying theoretical assumptions o f mothers as ‘more
important’ in child development. Practical difficulties are surmountable, however, and
fathers should be regarded as equally important with respect to their child’s
development. There are many reasons to suggest that fathers may even be more salient
than mothers in relation to anxiety specifically, which will be discussed in the following
section.
Finally, although parenting behaviours have typically been theorized as an
aetiological factor in the development o f child anxiety, the issue o f bi-directionality
should not be overlooked. As discussed previously, the development o f anxiety is best
understood as a transactional process, during which child and environmental variables
exert mutual influences on each other. As Rubin and Mills (1991) pointed out, parents
may respond to a socially reticent child by taking increased control in social situations,
providing extra direction and gradually developing a more assertive style of parenting.
In this sense, early expressions o f child anxiety may lead to overprotective parenting, as
opposed to vice versa.
Some observational studies have attempted to capture reciprocity by coding
both parent and child behaviours during interactions, and analysing sequences of
behaviours between the two, as opposed to raw frequencies of parent behaviour alone
(e.g. Dumas et al., 1995; Hummel & Gross, 2001; Williams, Kertz, Schrock, and
WoodrufF-Borden, 2012).

Dumas et al. (1995) found that anxious children tended to

initiate a greater proportion o f control exchanges during interactions with their mothers,
providing support for the child as the driving force, but there is also evidence for a
‘feedback loop’, whereby the parent’s negative or controlling response elicits further
child control and/or negativity (Hummel & Gross, 2001; Williams et al., 2012). This is
consistent with the FEAR effect (Barrett, Rapee, et al., 1996) discussed in the previous
section.
Studies such as these have been helpful in identifying sequences o f behaviour
within interactions, but they fall short o f tracking gradual, large-scale changes over
time, and it is these that are most informative with respect to the issue o f causality
(Miles & Shevlin, 2001). Only longitudinal research has the potential to explore the
direction of effects over the course o f child development. Despite numerous calls for
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studies im plem enting longitudinal designs in this area, however, (Hudson, Dodd, &
Bovopoulos, 2011; Hudson & Rapee, 2001; Reitm an & Asseff, 2010; Siqueland et al.,
1996), they have been extremely rare.
Results em erging from the small pool o f longitudinal research that has been
undertaken have been rather mixed.

Rubin, N elson, Hastings, and A sendorpf (1999)

found that parents’ perceptions o f their children’s inhibition and shyness at age 2
predicted less encouragem ent o f the child’s independence at age 4, w hile inverse
correlations between baseline parenting and subsequent shyness were not significant.
This provides some support for a child-to-parent direction o f influence; however, these
results are som ew hat limited given that both variables were measured solely from the
perspective o f the parent.
M ore recent longitudinal studies have employed both observational and selfreported measures o f parental behaviour; Bayer, Sanson, and Hemphill (2006), reported
that lower w arm th and higher over-protection at age 2 predicted children’s internalizing
difficulties at age 4, after controlling for initial difficulties. This suggests a contrasting
direction o f influence to that o f Rubin et al. (1999); however, as no distinction was
made between anxious and depressive symptomology, it is unclear w hether these results
are anxiety-specific.

Hudson, Dodd, Lyneham, and Bovopoulous (2011) focused on

anxiety, also reporting links between low warmth and high overinvolvem ent at baseline,
and subsequent child outcomes, but these links were no longer significant after
controlling for baseline anxiety.
It should be noted that both o f these prospective observational studies focused
on mothers, yet, interestingly, there is evidence to suggest that patterns o f influence may
differ according to parent gender. S. Edwards, Rapee, and Kennedy (2010) found that
self-reported maternal overprotection predicted subsequent child anxiety, and viceversa, but found only uni-directional pathways with respect to fathers. As considerably
fewer fathers than m others participated, however, it is unclear w hether this result
illustrates a real difl^erence, w hereby fathers may be less responsive to their children’s
anxiety, or simply reflects the reduced pow er in the sub-sample o f fathers (S. Edwards
et al.,2010).
Thus, research investigating parenting and child anxiety longitudinally has been
extremely rare, and the em erging results equivocal.

Furtherm ore, as w ith cross-

sectional research, very few longitudinal studies have em ployed observational measures
o f parent behaviour, or considered the role o f the father. Finally, as all have focused on
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infancy and early childhood, the gencralizability o f the findings to later stages of
development is also limited.
1.3.4 Summary. To recap; considerable support has emerged for an association
between parental behaviour (in particular parental control) and child anxiety, yet it has
been inconsistent, and the precise nature, magnitude and direction of the link all remain
largely unknown. It is suggested that these issues may be clarified through the use o f
more sophisticated methods o f measurement, the provision o f finer definitions o f parent
behaviours, the consideration o f parental anxiety levels, the inclusion o f fathers as well
as mothers, and the implementation of longitudinal research design.

1.4 A Focus on Fathers
1.4.1 Origins of Paternal Underrepresentation.

The neglect of fathers in

studies o f parenting and child anxiety reflects a general trend in the broader
developmental psychology literature. As mentioned above, there are practical reasons
for this trend, but it also stems from a long-standing assumption about fathers’
secondary role in child development. Socio-cultural views o f father as breadwinner and
mother as caregiver prevailed when research on child development first began, thus
classical theories place a heavy, often exclusive emphasis on mothers.
Concerns about the effects o f maternal deprivation led to the hugely influential
theory o f attachment (Bowlby, 1969). The theor>' posits that infants are biologically
predisposed to seek proximity and contact to a certain individual, particularly in times
of distress, malaise, fatigue or danger, and that this individual is almost always the
child’s mother.

The father was typically seen, at most, as a secondary attachment

figure, with his potential to directly influence the child completely overlooked.
1.4.2 “A Link to the Outside World”: The Unique Role of Fathers in Child
Development. The mid-1970s marked the first challenges to earlier assumptions about
fathers, as research began to uncover qualitative differences in mother- and father-infant
interaction. Lamb (1977), for instance, observed that mothers and fathers tend to hold
their babies for very different reasons; the former for caretaking purposes, and the latter
simply to play with them. This ‘father-as-playmate’ view continued to gain credence,
with a particularly interesting finding emerging from a study by Field (1978), whereby
all fathers, including those in primary caregiving roles were observed to engage in more
playful interactions than mothers. This suggested that the emphasis on play may be
unique to the father-child relationship, and not just a reflection o f a lesser involvement
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in caretaking.
Further investigation o f father-infant play revealed that, not only is it m ore
frequent than m other-infant play, but it also tends to be o f a different nature: the type o f
play in which fathers engage their children is often highly physically stim ulating,
unpredictable, or ‘rough-and-tum ble’ in style (Clarke-Stewart, 1978; M acD onald &
Parke, 1986; Yogman, 1981).

W hile playing with their infants, fathers often try to

excite them, in direct contrast to mothers, who are more likely to attem pt to contain
them. (Dixon et al., 1981).
Naturally, findings such as these prompted an im portant question, namely,
w hether or not this unique interaction style o f fathers has a specific developm ental
function for children.

As Lamb (1977) pointed out, if father-child interaction is

qualitatively different than m other-child interaction, then fathers m ight play a particular
role qualitatively different to that o f m others in child development. Early ideas as to
what this role m ight be include that o f Lewis and W einraub (1976), who suggested that
because o f the heightened biological link between m other and infant, m aternal
behaviours serve prim arily to protect and care for the child, while paternal behaviours
may have greater relevance with regard to the socialization o f children, linking them to
the outside world.
This conceptualization o f the paternal role began to appear with increasing
frequency: precise descriptions varied, but many theorists converged on the idea o f
fathers encouraging children to engage with their environm ent, in both a social sense, in
terms o f fostering com m unication skills and social behaviour (Carson, Burks, & Parke,
1993; Pow er & Parke, 1982), and also a physical sense, in term s o f prom oting curiosity,
autonomy and exploration (Yogman, 1994). M odem theorists continue to expand upon
this idea: Target and Fonagy (2002) described fathering as a process which fosters
autonomy and develops exploratory attitudes, while Paquette (2004) coined the term
“activation relationship” to describe the bond that develops between fathers and
children.

The activation relationship is thought to develop based on the fath er’s

encouragem ent o f healthy risk-taking by the child in unfam iliar situations. In the same
way as an attachm ent relationship can be secure or insecure, an activation relationship
can be o f high or low quality, and it is posited that the stronger the activation
relationship that exists, the more confidence a child will have in his own ability to deal
with physical and social threats in the environm ent (Paquette, 2004).
This concept o f the father as a link to the outside world through the
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encouragem ent o f autonom y and exploration can. in fact, slot in with attachm ent theory.
Both G rossmann et al. (2002), and B ow lby’s son. Sir Richard Bowlby, point out how
the classical theory acknow ledged two distinct elements o f attachment: the extent to
which the attachm ent figure provides protection and a ‘secure base’, and the extent to
which children are m otivated to explore their environments, from this secure base.
Children’s attachm ent bonds were classified not only according to their proxim ityseeking behaviours, but also their exploratory behaviours.

It has been proposed that

these two distinct and com plem entary elem ents o f attachm ent could be connected to
two distinct and com plem entary parenting processes, i.e. m othering and fathering
(Newland & Coyl, 2010).
Some (Tamis-LeM onda, 2004) w arn against an over-focus on the ‘activation
relationship’, to the extent o f an alm ost black-and-w hite distinction between m otherand father- roles. It should be appreciated that m others and fathers are alike in as many
ways as they are different, and that m others undoubtedly have a role to play in
socializing and challenging their children, ju st as fathers can provide nurturance and
comfort.

N either is exclusively responsible for any particular element, moreover,

‘typical’ fathering and mothering differs substantially from

culture to culture.

N onetheless, it is w orth considering the possibility that there are some underlying
discrepancies between the roles o f each in child development.

The origins o f these

could be biological (Paquette, 2004) or they may simply be products o f social learning
(Tamis-LeM onda, 2004) - either way they warrant further study.
There is a w ealth o f empirical evidence to support the idea that fathers tend to
encourage their children to engage with the outside world, challenge them to take risks,
and promote their autonomy, perhaps to a greater extent than do mothers. Comparisons
o f fathers’ and m others’ conversational style while interacting with their infants, for
example, has often revealed that while m others tend to adapt their speech to m atch the
child’s com m unicative abilities, fathers often use more com plicated language (Gleason,
1975) and m ore dem anding questions (M cLaughlin, W hite, M cDevitt, & Raskin, 1983),
challenging the child to continually expand his linguistic repertoire and communicate
with greater clarity (Le Chanu & M arcos, 1994; Walker & Armstrong, 1995).
Fathers tend to encourage children to take chances and put them selves forward
in unfam iliar situations (Fagot, K ronsberg, & M acGregor, 1985; Kromelow, Harding, &
Touris, 1990). D uring game play w ith their toddlers, fathers have a greater tendency to
propose novel way o f using objects, constantly stim ulating and challenging the child’s
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cognitive and physical boundaries (Labrell, 1996). In a particularly illustrative study,
Le Camus (1995) observed mothers, fathers and babies in a play situation at a
swim m ing pool, and found that while m others orient their babies tow ards themselves,
fathers tend to stand behind their infants and direct their attention and activity towards
the social environment.

Moreover, infants in this study seemed m ore responsive to

incitem ents to take risks, when these came from the father (Le Camus, 1995).
Recent research has expanded on these findings, linking father behaviour to
positive child outcomes in the dom ains o f socialization, confidence and autonomy,
across different developmental stages.

Ferber (2010) found that extent o f a toddler’s

proficiency in interacting with a stranger to be predicted by his social proficiency and
co-regulation during interactions with his father, beyond those with his mother.

In a

longitudinal study, Grossmann et al. (2002) reported that children’s em otional security
at age ten was strongly predicted, as m ight be expected, by quality o f attachm ent to the
mother, but also, by the degree o f father’s p la y sensitivity’, both m easured during
infancy.

This provides com pelling evidence for the idea o f m others and fathers as

equally influential, but through different aspects o f their relationships, w ith the former
providing com fort during distress, and the latter providing support and encouragem ent
during exploration. O f further interest is the observation that paternal play sensitivity
was a better predictor o f the security o f their children’s peer relationships by age 16.
1.4.3 Fathers and Child Anxiety. Based on the evidence reviewed above, it
seems that paternal influence may be particularly relevant in relation to children’s
developm ent o f autonomy, confidence and m astery in the social and physical
environm ent and successful transition to the outside world. Recall that reluctance to
engage w ith novel stimuli

(Biederm an et al., 2001; Biederm an et al., 1993) and low

perceived levels o f autonomy and control (Chorpita & Barlow, 1998) may be highly
pertinent risk factors in the developm ent o f pathological anxiety. Fathers, then, could
potentially play a key role in protecting their children against anxiety.
In a seminal paper exposing this issue, B ogels and Phares (2008) presented a
model for the differential role o f the father, com pared to the mother, in the aetiology o f
childhood anxiety (see Figure 1.1).

A ccording to this model, fathers’ play and

challenge behaviours during infancy and degree o f encouragem ent o f independence and
risk-taking during middle childhood culm inate in aiding the child’s transition to the
outside world during adolescence.

The success o f this transition, com bined with

protection from and a close relationship w ith the mother, is thought to influence the
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child’s ability to cope w ith anxiety.

These proposed differential roles suggest that

paternal autonomy granting and over-control, and maternal acceptance and rejection
may be the m ost im portant correlates o f anxiety levels during m iddle childhood
(Verhoeven et al., 2012).
There are crucial im plications associated with this theory. Firstly, because o f
their proposed unique role with regard to anxiety development, the pervasive tendency
to exclude fathers from research in this area (M cLeod et al., 2007; Phares, 1992; Phares,
Fields, Kamboukos, & Lopez, 2005; Van Der Bruggen et al., 2008) is problem atic, and
could be partly responsible for the inconsistent results and w eak effect sizes often
observed with respect to parenting and child anxiety to date. M any seminal researchers
in the area have urged for the inclusion o f fathers in future study (Cresw ell, Apetroaia,
Murray, & Cooper, 2013; Hudson & Rapee, 2001; W haley et al., 1999).
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Figure 1.1: Differential roles of the mother and father across different stages of the child’s
development, which, in interaction with the child’s temperament and other risk factors,
determine the child’s anxiety outcome - reproduced from Bogels and Phares (2008)

Findings from the handful o f studies that have included fathers provide support
for their theorized importance w ith respect to both control and anxiety.

Kili(^ et al.

(2003) found that paternal, but not maternal PTSD following an earthquake, predicted
children’s subsequent developm ent o f PTSD. Furtherm ore, Greco and M orris (2002)
observed that fathers o f socially anxious children displayed more physical control while
engaged in an origam i task, than those o f non-anxious children, and S. Edwards et al.
(2010) found paternal self-reported overprotection to be a significant predictor o f child
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anxiety over a 12-month period.
These findings point tow ards the potential importance o f including fathers in
intervention strategies for anxious children.

M any intervention strategies currently

involve mothers to a greater extent, but as Bogels and Phares (2008, p.553) explained,
fathers m ight be “more effective change agents” than mothers during cognitivebehavioural therapy and exposure techniques, because o f their role as providers o f
support and encouragem ent o f independent action when a child’s exploratory system is
aroused. Indeed, Bogels, Stevens, and M ajdandzic (2011) found that socially anxious
children were influenced by their fathers’ behaviour to a greater extent than their
m others’ behaviour, when responding to ambiguous social situations.
A second im plication arising from Bogels and Phares’ model is as follows: the
roles o f the father assumed to be relevant in the context o f preventing childhood anxiety
(physical play, granting o f autonomy, encouragement o f risk-taking) may be more
affected by their own fears and anxieties than the roles o f the mother (provision o f care
and protection). If a father is anxious himself, it may hinder his ability to encourage his
child’s independence in novel situations. Combined with the fact that children may be
more sensitive to cues from their father about the external world, this suggests that
children o f anxious fathers may be at greater risk for anxiety developm ent than those o f
anxious m others (Bogels & Perotti, 2011).

Indeed, Liber et al. (2008) found that

paternal, but not maternal anxious and depressive symptoms predicted CBT outcome in
a sample o f anxious children.
To summarize: the role o f fathers with respect to child developm ent has received
less than adequate attention to date. This is particularly concerning with respect to the
anxiety literature, as theory and evidence have pointed tow ards the potential salience o f
fathers in this domain. N ot only may the behaviour o f fathers be particularly im portant
in relation to child anxiety, but their own anxiety levels may also play a significant role
in influencing their behaviour.

1.5 Aims of the Thesis
The central aim o f this thesis was to elucidate the potential relationships
between paternal anxiety, child anxiety and paternal behaviour, during middle
childhood. Based on (i) flndings to date with respect to parenting and child anxiety and
(ii) the model outlined by Bogels and Phares (2008), a num ber o f specific hypotheses
were formed.
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It was hypothesized that paternal control (specifically higher levels o f paternal
overinvolvement and lower levels of paternal autonomy granting) would be associated
with higher levels o f child anxiety. Paternal rejection was also expected to be related to
child anxiety, but to a lesser extent than that of control.

Furthermore, it was

hypothesized that fathers with higher levels o f anxiety would exhibit greater levels o f
control, withdrawal and rejection towards their children. Finally, a positive relationship
between paternal and child anxiety was expected.
Given the reciprocal, transactional nature o f parent-child relationships, an
additional aim o f the thesis was to investigate the predominant direction o f any
emerging effects over time {e.g. whether expressions o f anxiety in children elicit greater
paternal overinvolvement, or fathers’ controlling behaviours encourage the development
of child anxiety).

Associations between father and child behaviours during dyadic

interactions were also explored.
It was envisaged that the research findings could contribute towards clarifying
the uncertainty currently surrounding the nature o f the link between parenting and child
anxiety, and provide invaluable information specific to the role o f fathers in this
domain.
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Chapter 2: Observing Parent-Child Interactions

2.1 Importance of Observ'ational Methods
Parent behaviours have predominantly been assessed using psychometric
questionnaires (Kuppens, Grietens, Onghena, & Michiels, 2009), not least with respect
to child anxiety (McLeod et al., 2007). Psychometric measures have some benefits:
they are practical, non-intrusive, inexpensive, and easily analysed. These benefits are
far outweighed by substantial limitations, however, and research measuring reported
rather than observed behaviours may yield “highly unreliable” (Schwarz & Oyserman,
2001, p. 128) and inaccurate results.
Questionnaires regarding parent behaviours may be administered either to
parents themselves (self-report), or to their children (child-report). Both are susceptible
to some degree o f inaccuracy. In the case o f the fonner, self-presentation is a serious
issue (Schwarz & Oyserman, 2001). Parents reporting on their own rearing behaviours
may feel threatened and attempt to portray themselves in a socially desirable manner
which does not reflect reality (Rapee, 1997).

Even assuming honest responding, a

parent’s attitudes towards child rearing are not necessarily stable and coherent.
Questionnaires typically tap into general or global attitudes towards child-rearing, but
these may not influence every instance o f parental behaviour, which is often contextdependent (Holden & Edwards, 1989).

Thus, while they might provide an overall

picture o f a parent’s beliefs and principals about child-rearing, their actual behaviours
may regularly diverge from this.
These concerns are avoided with child infonnants, but children - particularly
younger children (Shelton, Frick, & Wootton, 1996) may not possess the cognitive
maturity required to understand the nature o f some questions, and to accurately and
honestly assess their parents’ behaviours.

Moreover, both self- and child-report are

subject to several additional biases (Ginsburg, Grover, Cord, & lalongo, 2006; Holden
& Edwards, 1989; Schwarz & Oyserman, 2001). Firstly, different respondents may not
always interpret each question in the same way. Secondly, the questions included may
not necessarily match the life experiences o f the respondents. Thirdly, individuals may
differ in their approach to Likert-style response scales, with some people tending to
select extreme rather than neutral response categories, and vice versa.
The fact that agreement between self- and child-reports of parent behaviour is
typically poor (Bogels et al., 2001; Ginsburg et al., 2004; Tein, Roosa, & Michaels,
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1994) affirms many of the concerns discussed above.

It is likely that one or both

methods may be substantially biased, and for this reason, observational methods have
come to be considered the “gold standard” for measuring parent behaviour. Observed
measures o f parent behaviour are more objective, provide context, and facilitate
consideration o f the reciprocal nature o f parent-child interaction (Ginsburg et al., 2006).
In addition, because o f their open-ended nature, they also have the potential to uncover
and identify new phenomena for future research.
Many studies employing multi-method approaches have revealed observational
measures o f parenting to be the most reliable predictors o f child outcomes. Kochanska
(1995), for instance, found several significant associations between observed measures
of maternal discipline and child internalization, but only one when self-reported
maternal discipline was considered. Similarly, Greco and Morris (2002) found
associations between observed, but not perceived measures of paternal rejection and
control on the one hand, and child social anxiety on the other. Zaslow et al. (2006)
compared the predictive value o f various measures o f parenting with respect to a range
of child socio-emotional and achievement outcomes over a period o f four years, and
found observational measures to be the strongest and most consistent predictor, adding
significant value over and above family background characteristics and reported
measures o f parenting.
Results such as these make a clear case for the use of observational methods o f
parent behaviour in the context o f studying child outcomes. Psychometric measures,
however, should not necessarily be abandoned in their favour. Some (e.g. Bogels &
Melick, 2004) have argued that despite the drawbacks o f reported measures, children’s
perceptions o f rearing behaviour could be more important than actual behaviours in
determining their psychological functioning, and although the studies mentioned above
do not support this, there is certainly merit in considering both, as data from both
observed and perceived perspectives may be simultaneously measured and aggregated
to form a more complete picture o f precise behavioural patterns.
Alternatively, it may even be appropriate to consider parents’, children’s and
independent observers’ perspectives o f parent behaviour as separate entities.

Studies

comparing all three have been extremely rare, and have encountered difficulties
drawing unified conclusions.

Siqueland et al. (1996), for instance, found that while

self-report revealed no difference between the parents of anxious and non-anxious
children, observers documented lower levels o f autonomy granting in the former, and
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children provided a different perspective again, with anxious children reporting their
parents to be less accepting.

Janssens, De Bruyn, Manders, and Scholte (2005)

concluded that the variance in one parenting construct as measured by different
methods is generally larger than that between different constructs measured by the same
method.

Findings such as these illustrate the importance o f considering the

perspectives of multiple informants.
To recap; relying solely on reported measures o f parenting is highly
unadvisable, due to their compromised reliability. Reported measures o f parenting are
less strongly and less frequently linked with child outcomes, and their widespread use
may lead to an underestimation of the effects o f certain parent behaviours on children’s
functioning. Observational measures are a crucial alternative, and ideally, both should
be implemented simultaneously to achieve the greatest level o f understanding.

2.2 Approaches to Behaviour Observ ation

As Janssens et al. (2005) pointed out, distinguishing between reported and
observed measures of parent behaviour is merely a crude classification: within the
realm of observational methods, there are various possible approaches.

Parent

behaviour may be obser\'ed in a naturalistic setting, involving continuous observation
of the parent’s and child’s naturally occurring behaviours, or alternatively in a more
structured sense, whereby dyadic interaction is elicited for a set period o f time. The
latter can be further sub-divided into semi-structured observations, whereby parent and
child are provided with a selection o f stimuli and asked to engage in ‘free play’, and
structured observations, which generally require the dyad to attempt a pre-defmed task.
Although naturalistic observations access naturally occurring, as opposed to
elicited behaviours; they can be extremely time consuming and intrusive, and even
lengthy naturalistic observations may not succeed in capturing a particular behaviour of
interest. Thus, this approach, whilst invaluable in an exploratory context, may be less
suitable for more focused research questions.

Moreover, comparability between

participants may be compromised, due to the potential for considerable variation with
respect to the context, and consequently the scope o f parenting behaviours observed.
Structured obser\'ations, on the other hand, provide a standard, specific framework for
investigation, eliminating some of these concerns.

In addition, parent behaviours

observed during structured settings have been shown to have the greatest predictive
value with regard to child outcomes (Zaslow et al., 2006).
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For these reasons, stmctured observations of parenting behaviours have been
favoured in the context o f studying child anxiety.

Specific tasks have included (i)

discussions o f conflict- or anxiety-provoking situations (Barrett, Rapee, et al., 1996;
Barrett et al., 2002; Hudson, Comer, & Kendall, 2008; Siqueland et al., 1996; Whaley et
al., 1999), (ii) problem-solving activities (Dumas et al., 1995; Greco & Morris, 2002;
Hudson & Rapee, 2001; Hummel & Gross, 2001; Krohne & Hock, 1991), (iii)
situations encompassing mild physical or social risk (Gar & Hudson, 2008; Kochanska,
1995) and (iv) combinations o f several o f these (Williams et al., 2012; WoodruffBorden et al., 2002).
Task selection may influence results, with some formats more likely to capture
the precise behaviours of interest. Greco and Morris (2002) suggested that it may be
more relevant to use a general achievement-related task, as opposed to focusing
exclusively on an anxiety-provoking situation. Van Der Bruggen et al. (2008) reported
higher associations in the case o f performance- rather than discussion-based tasks.
Comparing results from structured and semi-structured activities, Ginsburg et al. (2006)
reported generally higher rates o f controlling behaviours in the fonner, and concluded
that tasks that are “structured, challenging, evaluative, and require a high level of
interaction and co-operation between parent and child may elicit higher levels of
specific anxiety-related parenting behaviours” (Ginsburg et al., 2006, p.327).
Finally, in some instances, behaviours are analysed live, during the observation
period. Alternatively, the interaction can be audio- or video-recorded, and the content
subsequently consulted for interpretation and analysis. Video-recording is preferable to
audio-recording, given its ability to capture both verbal and non-verbal behaviour, and
it also has numerous advantages over live observations (Bakeman & Quera, 2011).
Naturally, video footage can be viewed repeatedly; facilitating in-depth consideration
and re-consideration o f interpretative decisions, and focusing on one particular aspect o f
behaviour (e.g. tone o f voice) each time. Furthennore, the footage can be played at
reduced speeds, increasing the chances o f detecting covert gestures or verbalizations
initially deemed to be inaudible.
Disadvantages associated with videoing behaviour include the cost o f
equipment, added labour and ethical considerations with respect to storing and
managing files, and a certain degree o f intrusiveness, which may increase participants’
awareness that their behaviour is being observed (this issue will be explored further in
the following section).

These issues are substantially outweighed, however, by the
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advantages m entioned above.

2.3 Reactivity and Ecological Validity
A com monly cited concern with respect to observational methods is that o f
reactivity, w hereby parents and children may behave differently due to the fact that they
are being observed, particularly at the beginning o f an observation session (Yoder &
Symons, 2010). In theory, the reactivity hypothesis poses quite a substantial threat to
the validity o f observational research findings, and not least with respect to parenting.
Given that m ost parents are acutely aware o f the types o f behaviour that would be
considered socially desirable, and indeed undesirable when interacting with their
children, they may attem pt to portray the fornier to a greater extent than they usually do
during a period o f observation.

In a similar sense, young children may not feel

particularly at ease in the presence o f a stranger, and behave in a more withdrawn, or
alternatively, disruptive m anner as a result.
A substantial body o f evidence exists, however, to suggest that the phenom enon
o f reactivity is considerably less threatening than originally assumed (Gardner, 2000).
Although ethical constraints prevent directly testing the hypothesis, many studies have
compared behaviours observed under varying levels o f intrusiveness {e.g. manned vs.
unmanned video-recording), or at different stages during the observation session, the
overwhelm ing majority o f which reported no differences in the behaviours observed
(Yoder & Symons, 2010).
N onetheless, efforts can and should be made to reduce any potential effects o f
reactivity, such as fam iliarizing participants with recording procedures, mounting video
equipment in a discreet manner, minimizing interaction with participants during
recording, and, in the case o f repeat observations, ensuring the same observer conducts
both sessions (Gardner, 2000). The location o f the observation may also be relevant.
Observing parent-child interactions in settings where they typically occur, such as in
their homes, as opposed to in university laboratories, is preferable (Gardner, 2000;
Greco & M orris, 2002), although it can be more difficult to minim ize distractions in
natural settings.
It is o f crucial importance that parent behaviours observed during research
settings closely approxim ate those occurring on a day-to-day basis, particularly in the
context o f child anxiety, given that emerging findings may be used to inform the design
o f clinical interventions.

Researchers em ploying observational methods should
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undoubtedly endeavour lo address the issue o f reactivity; however, there is promising
evidence that the presence o f an observer does not exert a significant influence on the
nature o f parent-child interactions.

2.4 Measurement and Analysis of Observed Behaviour
Observational methods can capture rich, comprehensive and varying displays of
parent and child behaviour. Although this is undoubtedly advantageous, it presents a
considerable challenge with respect to measuring the behaviour, and expressing it as
reliable and meaningful data. Naturally, observed behaviours should be measured in
light o f underlying theoretical assumptions (Bakeman & Quera, 2011), thus, the
dimensions of control and rejection typically form the basis for systems used to
measure parent behaviour in relation to child anxiety.

There has been considerable

heterogeneity among these systems, however. In a meta-analysis o f research focusing
on parenting and child abuse, Wilson, Norris, Shi and Rack (2010) noted “nearly as
many coding systems as there are observational studies”, and indeed, with respect to
anxiety research, the same could be said.
Most measurement systems typically involve either globally rating or coding the
behaviours. In the case o f the former, a series o f conventional Likert scales are used to
express the general degree of the behavioural dimensions o f interest occurring across
the entire interaction. Siqueland et al. (1996), for instance, rated parental autonomy and
warmth using three-point scales {e.g. l=discourages psychological autonomy, 2=neither
encourages nor discourages psychological autonomy, 3=encourages psychological
autonomy), at two-minute intervals across a range o f interaction tasks.
Coding, on the other hand, involves outlining a set o f clearly-defmed
behavioural categories or ‘codes’, assigning one o f these to each individual instance o f
behaviour exhibited, and calculating the frequency with which each code occurs across
the interaction. Codes are usually mutually exclusive and exhaustive, and have varied
in their degree o f specificity.

Hummel and Gross (2001), for example, applied six

behavioural codes (command, suggestion, explanation, question, positive feedback,
negative feedback) to parent and child behaviour during a puzzle task, while Williams
et al. (2012) took a more micro-analytic approach, drawing from a set o f 38 {e.g.
implicit directive, offer o f assistance, complaints about task, explicit rejection).
Bakeman and Quera (2011) recommended that codes should always be defined “at a
finer level of granularity” than that required by the research question, as highly similar
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codes can easily be combined during data analysis if necessary, whereas finer
distinctions cannot be made.
Although different, both rating and coding approaches share the aim of
identifying reliable patterns o f behaviour in the interaction (Fisher, 1987) and each has
associated strengths and drawbacks.

Rating scales are considerably less time-

consuming (Bakeman & Quera, 2011) and provide a clear summary o f the overall
quality o f the relationship (Janssens et al., 2005). However, inter-rater reliability can be
difficult to ensure, because o f the considerable degree of inference required by the rater
(Fisher, 1987). This is a serious concern: if the reliability of a measurement system is
not demonstrated, data generated using this system are reduced to individual narratives
that may be substantially biased according to that particular observer’s world view
(Bakeman & Quera, 2011). Abstraction can be somewhat reduced through the use of
clear examples of more specific behaviours upon which global ratings can be based.
Siqueland et al. (1996), for example, identified behaviours such as “acknowledges and
demonstrates respect for the child” and “encourages child to think independently” to
guide ratings o f autonomy granting.
Coding is extremely time-consuming, but it may be a ‘safer’ option. As each
behaviour is individually categorized, coders’ decisions are not subject to general
impressions fonned about the family during the initial visit, or to effects o f primacy and
recency, whereby behaviours occurring at the beginning or end o f the interaction are
weighted more heavily.

The use o f coding schemes exploits the potential of

observational methods to go beyond broad and global descriptions o f behaviour
typically gleaned through less sophisticated methods, and opens up more possibilities
for different levels and types o f analyses.
Due to their high level o f specificity, micro-coding systems cannot be used
indiscriminately across varying research questions, and selecting an appropriate system
is essential (Bakeman & Quera, 2011). Sometimes it may be necessary to develop a
novel coding scheme, or, more often, subtle adaptations and refinements are made to
existing schemes, following piloting with examples of behaviour to be coded {e.g.
Greco & Morris, 2002; Hummel & Gross, 2001; Woodruff-Borden et al., 2002).

2.5 Summary'
Researchers investigating parenting and child anxiety should strive to measure
parent behaviour using a combination o f observational, self- and child-report measures
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if a thorough understanding o f the relationship is to be achieved.

There are many

possible approaches; not only to conducting observations o f parent-child interaction,
but also to interpreting and analysing the behaviours observed, and past research
implementing multi-method approaches has revealed that results can vary according to
the approach chosen.

It is suggested that interaction tasks o f a structured and

challenging nature may be most likely to elicit the particular parent behaviours assumed
relevant in anxiety development, and that micro-coding may be an accurate means of
interpreting these behaviours, and consequently, producing reliable assertions to inform
both future research and practice.
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C h a p ters: M ethods

3.1 Research Design
A prospective longitudinal design was implemented. Paternal anxiety and child
anxiety were measured, and father-child interactions observed at two points in time,
separated by the interval o f approxim ately tw elve months.

Paternal and child

behaviours during the interactions were measured; in addition, paternal behaviours were
m easured from the perspective o f the father, and from the perspective o f the child.
The emphasis on fathers was a response to the tendency for fathers to be
neglected in this area o f research (Phares, 1992; Phares et al., 2005) and to the
num erous indications that they may be particularly im portant with respect to the
developm ent o f and protection against childhood anxiety (Bogels & Phares, 2008).
Com bining the perceptions o f multiple informants w ith direct observations was also
deemed essential, given the w ell-docum ented drawbacks o f either when used alone
(Bogels & M elick, 2004; Ginsburg et al., 2004), and the dearth o f studies im plem enting
this dual approach to date.
Several other variables were also investigated, due to their potentially important
links with child anxiety, paternal anxiety, or father-child interactions. These included
maternal anxiety level, maternal rearing behaviours, socio-econom ic status o f the
family, the child’s position within the family, behavioural attributes o f the child, and the
num ber o f m ajor transitions or events in the child’s life.

3.2 Participant Recruitm ent
3.2.1 Criteria for Inclusion.

The sample was to include approxim ately 60

father-child dyads with a range o f anxiety levels.

All dyads were required to have

reasonable English proficiency, and to be free from any serious health problem s or
learning difficulties that could significantly affect the nature o f the father-child
interaction.

As the study focused on potential behavioural rather than genetic

m echanism s o f anxiety transm ission; both biological and non-biological fathers were
eligible to participate.
All child participants were to be between 6 and 12 years o f age. This specific
age bracket was selected on the basis o f several considerations. Firstly, the average age
o f onset for anxiety disorders in childhood is between 10.8 and 13.4 years (Beidel &
Turner, 2005), thus any parental behaviours w hich may be associated with their
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development might be particularly observable just prior to this. Secondly, the model
proposed by Bogels and Phares (see Figure 1.1) emphasizes not only the differential
roles of mothers and fathers in the protection against childhood anxiety, but also the
specificity o f these roles with respect to different developmental stages in the child’s
life. Play and challenge, for instance, are thought to be central during infancy, while
emotional closeness gains importance during adolescence. Paternal encouragement o f
autonomy and independence, however, which are focal points o f this research, are
believed to come to the fore during middle childhood in the determination o f the child’s
eventual anxiety outcome.
A third reason for the age stipulation was simply to ensure the validity and
feasibility of the study. A sufficient level o f cognitive maturity would be required to
enable the children to comprehend and respond to questions about their own anxieties,
and about their fathers’ rearing behaviours.

Moreover, intrusive/overprotective

parenting has been described as “taking control in situations whereby it is
developmentally appropriate for a child to act independently”

(Hudson & Rapee,

2001). It is seldom developmentally appropriate for children under the age o f 6 to act
independently, and thus the concept of overprotective parenting becomes less relevant
for this age group.
Finally, this ‘middle stage’ o f development has typically been under-represented
in studies surrounding the issue o f autonomy development (Mattanah, 2001), with most
o f these focusing on either early childhood or adolescence. In fact, middle childhood, a
time when children begin carrying out a range o f independent actions and expressing
their own thoughts (Ryan, Decid, & Grolnick, 1995), may be a particularly appropriate
time to observe the process.
3.2.2 Ethics. Prior to recruitment, ethical approval for the research was sought
from the Trinity College School of Psychology Research Ethics Committee. Ethical
considerations included: (i) appreciating and upholding the principles o f written,
informed consent and participant confidentiality, dignity and right to withdraw
participation without penalty, (ii) ensuring the assessment and reduction o f potential
physical or social risk and/or psychological distress to participants and (iii) full
compliance with regulations concerning the storage o f personal data.

The study

received full ethical approval from the School o f Psychology Research Ethics
Committee in January 2011 (see Appendix A for a copy o f the Ethical Approval Letter).
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3.2.3 Recruitm ent. Participants were recruited from the community, as opposed
to clinical settings.

This decision was based on a num ber o f factors.

Firstly, as

com orbid depressive and externalizing disorders are common in clinically referred
anxious children (Kendall, Brady, & Verduin, 2001), it can prove difficult to extract
anxiety-specific effects in this domain. Secondly, given the theoretical understanding o f
anxiety as a continuous construct (Griiner et al., 1999) and the fact that children
exhibiting sub-threshold levels o f anxiety could be at risk o f developing a clinically
significant disorder later in life (Costello et al., 1999), anxiety sym ptom ology in a
community sample is potentially extremely relevant.

Indeed, some o f the evidence

linking reported parental control/rejection and child anxiety (see Chapter 1) has
emerged from correlational research with com m unity samples {e.g. Griiner, M uris, &
M erckelbach, 1999; M uris, M eesters, Schouten, Hoge, 2003; Van Brakel, M uris,
Bogels, & Thomassen, 2006).
A third reason for the com m unity sample was to avoid the potential effects o f
the help-seeking bias.

The help-seeking bias pertains to the fact that those recruited

from clinical settings may represent a subset o f anxious individuals (Hudson et al.,
2008) who are necessarily aware o f their symptom s, and have shown both a willingness
to seek help, and a belief that something can help in targeting these. Factors such as
these may influence their behaviour (Hudson & Rapee, 2001) and thus findings from
research focusing solely on clinically-referred individuals may not generalize to all
anxious individuals (Creswell et al., 2013).
Recruitment com m enced in February 2011, w ith 22 prim ary schools in the
greater Dublin area contacted in relation to the research. Some o f these schools were
previously known to the researcher, while additional schools were selected based on
their inclusion in an online database. A n introductory letter was sent to the principal o f
each school, briefly outlining the research and requesting their assistance w ith
participant recruitm ent (see A ppendix B). Eight o f these schools consequently became
involved.
Using Survey M onkey, a web link was created containing basic inform ation
about the research, a brief screen for anxiety and depression levels, and an option to
provide contact details for those interested in participating (see A ppendix C). The web
link was then sent to the principals o f the co-operating schools, who forw arded it to the
fathers o f pupils in the relevant classes (usually second to sixth class pupils). Schools
that did not typically com m unicate with the parent body via email were furnished w ith
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hard copies o f the same material, to be distributed manually and collccted by the
researcher at a later date.

No monetary incentive was offered for individual

participation, but all participating schools were offered the option o f a presentation for
parents, delivered by the researcher, on childhood anxiety.
One hundred and twenty-five fathers completed the anxiety screen, 88 o f whom
provided contact details indicating their willingness to be approached in relation to
participation.

Due to this relatively low number, all o f these individuals were

contacted, rather than selecting participants based on their anxiety levels as initially
intended.

O f these 88 fathers, two were not contactable on the details provided and 14

actively declined to participate when contacted. Reasons given for declining included:
unwillingness to be video-taped, concerns about possible ill-effects o f participation on
the children, and various practical difficulties.

Seventeen expressed an interest in

participating initially, but failed to respond to subsequent attempts to formally arrange a
testing date. Fifty-five agreed to participate in the study with their child, and a further
nine dyads were recruited through acquaintances o f the researcher.

O f these 64 dyads,

two participated in pilot studies, thus their data was excluded from analysis, and one
withdrew participation during testing, leaving a total of 61 father-child dyads
comprising the study sample.

3.3 Procedure
3.3.1 Time 1. Two pilot studies were conducted in July 2011, to assess the
suitability o f the proposed fonnat for the first phase o f testing (Time 1).

Dyads

participating in the pilot studies were informed immediately after participating that the
study had been a pilot, and were asked for feedback. Based on the pilots, a number of
small practical changes were made, and the testing procedure was finalized. Testing
took place between September 2011 and February 2012. Where possible, participants
were visited in their homes, to maximize ecological validity. A small proportion (N=9)
elected to complete the study at the School o f Psychology in Trinity, while one dyad
was tested at the father’s workplace, in a private office.
Prior to participating, each father and child provided their written, informed
consent to participate (see Appendices D and E for copies of consent forms). Following
this, each dyad engaged in two short problem-solving tasks together. The sequence in
which the tasks were completed was alternated to control for order effects. Tasks were
recorded by the researcher, using a Canon Legria HFR16 HD Camcorder, mounted on a
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tripod and positioned in as minimally intrusive a manner as possible. Every effort was
made to ensure the room was quiet and free from distractions and other family members
for the duration of the interaction tasks, but for practical reasons, a younger sibling was
occasionally present.

In these cases, fathers were asked to explain to the younger

sibling that they may watch, but not become involved in the tasks, and to keep
interactions with the younger sibling to a minimum. Finally, although all dyads could
speak and understand English, it was a second language for some (A^=5), and these
dyads completed the interaction tasks in their native language, to ensure natural patterns
o f communication were maintained.
After the tasks, participants completed a series of questionnaires pertaining to
basic demographic information, anxiety symptomology and their perceptions o f the
father’s rearing behaviours (the latter specifically in relation to the child participating in
the study).

Task completion always preceded questionnaire completion, to avoid

unintentional priming o f anxieties or thoughts about the father-child relationship, which
could potentially affect paternal or child behaviour during the interaction.
Each child’s mother was also invited to participate at this point, w'hich involved
completion of two questionnaires pertaining to her own anxiety symptomology and
child-rearing behaviours.

In the event that the mother was not present at the time of

testing, an information letter (see Appendix F), consent form, testing measures and
stamped-addressed envelope were provided, to facilitate her participation, should she
wish.

Forty-five of the children’s mothers completed and returned questionnaires.

Finally, all participants were thanked, debriefed and invited to participate in a follow-up
study in 12 months’ time.
Following the visits, questionnaires were hand-scored according to the
instructions given in their respective manuals. Video footage was viewed using VLC
Media Player and transcribed ad verbatim, with translators recruited to transcribe the
non-EngUsh interactions. Transcripts were used in conjunction with footage to code
father and child behaviours during the interactions, with 5% o f the videos also coded by
the research supervisor, who was blind to the anxiety levels o f the parents and children,
to facilitate investigation of inter-rater reliability.
3.3.2 Time 2.

In August 2012, the proposed testing procedure for a second

phase of testing (Time 2) was piloted, with two father-child dyads recruited through
colleagues o f the researcher. Similar to the first set o f pilots, participants were briefed
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afterwards, and asked for their feedback. Some minor aherations to the procedure were
made.
All 61 dyads indicated their willingness to participate in the follow-up studies.
Each was contacted coming up to one year after their participation at Time 1, thus,
follow-up testing took place between September 2012 and February 2013.

Some

attrition occurred: five dyads declined to participate when contacted at Time 2, four
were no longer living in Ireland, rendering their participation unfeasible, and one could
no longer be contacted at the details given. The remaining 51 dyads participated in the
second phase o f the study. Due to practical reasons, the time-lag between participation
at Time 1 and Time 2 differed slightly for each dyad, ranging from 11 months and 14
days to 15 months and 6 days. The mean time-lag was 12 months and 22 days.
Again, the majority o f dyads were tested in their own homes, a small proportion
(A^=4) in the School o f Psychology at Trinity, and one in the father’s workplace. The
format was similar to that o f Time 1: following provision of written, infomied consent
(see Appendices G and H), each dyad participated in two problem-solving tasks and
completed questionnaires identical to those at Time 1.

Fathers completed two

additional questionnaires at Time 2, pertaining to the child’s behavioural attributes and
major events in the child’s life.

Again, mothers were invited to participate, which

involved completing questionnaires identical to those at Time 1, with 25 electing to do
so.

Finally, all participants were thanked and fully debriefed on the nature o f the

research. As at Time 1, questionnaires were scored, video footage was translated if
necessary, transcribed and coded.

3.4 Research Measures
3.4.1 Screening.
3.4.1.1 The Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale. The Hospital Anxiety and
Depression Scale (HADS, Zigmond & Snaith, 1983) is a self-administered scale which
screens for the presence and severity of both anxiety and depression. It was used for
the initial screening o f potential participants. The HADS contains 14 items, seven of
which compose a subscale for anxiety {e.g. “Worrying thoughts go through my mind”)
and seven for depression {e.g. “I still enjoy the things I used to enjoy”). Respondents
can score between 0 and 3 on each item, depending on their selection from four possible
responses, thus overall scores can range from 0 to 21 for each subscale. Scores of 12
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and above indicate the probable presence, scores between 8 and 11 the possible
presence, and scores below 7 the probable absence o f a clinically m eaningful disorder.
The HADS was selected for participant screening due to its short adm inistration
time (less than five minutes), its suitability for distribution and analysis online, and its
robust psychom etric properties. C ronbach’s alpha ranges from .80 to .93 for the anxiety
subscale, and from .81 to .90 for the depression subscale, while test re-test reliability is
satisfactory at r = .80 after up to two weeks (Herrmann, 1997). An added benefit to
using the HADS was the presence o f the depression subscale, as com orbid paternal
depression could be a confounding variable in the relationship between paternal anxiety
and paternal behaviour.

3.4.2 Questionnaires.
3.4.2.1 D em ographic Questionnaire. A brief questionnaire was created by the
researcher for the purposes o f this study, to collect general dem ographic information
about each o f the participating families.

Each father completed this questionnaire at

Time 1. Questions pertained to the father’s age and marital status, relationship to the
child participant {i.e. biological or non-biological father), ethnicity o f the family,
num ber and ages o f all children in the household, occupations o f all adults in the
household, and physical and mental health problem s o f any family m em bers. A copy o f
this questionnaire is provided in Appendix I.
3.4.2.2 A du lt M anifest A nxiety Scale. The Adult M anifest Anxiety Scale
(AM AS; Reynolds, Richmond & Lowe, 2003) is the collective name for a set o f selfreport instrum ents measuring the construct o f anxiety. There are three instrum ents in
total, each focusing on aspects o f anxiety specific to a particular dem ographic group:
the AM AS - A (for individuals from early adulthood to m iddle-age), the AM AS - C
(for college students) and the AMAS - E (for the elderly).

The AM AS - A was

adm inistered to both fathers and participating m others at Time 1, and again at Time 2.
The

scale

com prises
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yes/no

items,

divided

across

four

subscales:

worry/over sensitivity (WOS), pertaining to excessive nervousness, rum ination and
hypersensitivity to stress (14 items, e.g. “I worry about doing the right thing”),
physiological anxiety (PHY), dealing w ith physical and somatic m anifestations o f
anxiety (9 items, e.g. “My body often feels tense”), social concerns/stress (SOS),
measuring concerns related to life events and the views o f others (7 items, e.g. “I worry
about m oney”), and a validity scale (LIE), designed to detect socially desirable
responding (6 items, e.g. “I am always nice to everyone”).
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Respondents receive a raw score on each subscale, and an additional total
anxiety (TOT) score is calculated by summing the scores o f the WOS, PH Y and SOS
scales. All five raw scores are then converted to standardized T-scores which have a
mean o f 50 and a standard deviation o f 10. Finally, respondents’ T-scores for each
construct are then classified as low (< 447), expected {AST- 547), mildly elevated {55T
- 647), clinically significant ( 6 5 7 - 747) or extreme (> 757).
The AMAS - A was selected as a suitable measure o f paternal and maternal
anxiety due to its comprehensive nature, ease of administration and scoring, and
psychometric strength.

Content, construct and predictive validity are all satisfactory

(Reynolds et al., 2003), as are the reliability coefficients across the majority of
subscales (with the exception o f PH Y test-retest reliability, which falls slightly short of
the conventional threshold), as demonstrated in Table 3.1.

Table 3. I R eliability Coefficients f o r the AMAS - A Subscales
Scale

Test-Retest

Cronbach’s Alpha

WOS

.80

.85

PHY

.67

.82

SOC

.82

.71

LIE

.89

.76

TOT

.85

.91

3.4.2.S Revised Children’s M anifest Anxiety Scale (2"‘‘ Edition). The Revised
Children’s Manifest Anxiety Scale (RCMAS-2; Reynolds & Richmond, 2008) is a 49item self-report inventory specifically designed to measure the level and nature of
anxiety in children. It is written in child-friendly language and has been validated for
use with 6 to 19 year olds. The RCMAS-2 was administered to child participants at
Time 1 and again at Time 2.
The RCMAS-2 and the AMAS-A are linked inventories, with several similar
items, adjusted slightly to maintain age appropriateness. Like its upward counterpart,
the RCMAS-2 is comprised o f four subscales: worry (WO/i; 16 items, e.g. “I am
nervous), physiological anxiety {PHY; 12 items, e.g. “I have too many headaches”),
social anxiety {SOC; 12 items, e.g. “I fear other people will laugh at me”) and
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defensiveness (DEF; 9 items, e.g. “I always have good manners”), which reflect the
WOS, PHY, SOC and LIE scales o f the AM AS-A respectively.
Similar to the AMAS - A, a total anxiety (TOT) score is generated from the sum
of the WOR, / ’T /ran d SOC scores, and all raw scores are converted to T-scores. The Tscore for any given raw score varies slightly depending on the respondent’s age bracket
(6-8, 9-14 or 15-19), reflecting the different norms existing for each of these
populations. Finally, an inconsistent responding (INC) score is calculated, based on the
number of pairs o f given responses that directly contradict each other (e.g. “Yes” to
both “1 tell the truth every single time” and “I have told a lie”).
The RCMAS-2 was selected as the most appropriate measure o f child anxiety
due to its child-oriented design, its links with the AMAS - A, and its strong
psychometric properties (see Table 3.2). It should be noted that although Cronbach’s
Alpha falls slightly below the conventional threshold for two of these subscales, on the
whole, the values are satisfactory, given the brevity of the test, and the unstructured
nature of the construct of anxiety (Reynolds et al., 2008).

Table 3.2 Reliability Coefficients f o r the RCMAS-2 subscales
Scale

Test-Retest

Cronbach’s Alpha

WOS

.71

.86

PHY

.73

.75

SOC

.64

.80

LIE

.67

.79

TOT

.76

.92

3.4.2.4 Egna Minnen Betraffdnde Uppfostran

-

Parent Version. Egna Minnen

Betraffdnde Uppfostran - Parent Version (EMBU - P; Castro, Pablo, Gomez, Arrindell
& Torro, 1997) is a modified version o f the EMBU (Perris, Jacobsson, Linndstr5m, von
Knorring, & Perris, 1980), a Swedish self-report questionnaire, the name o f which
translates as “My Memories o f Upbringing.”

The original EMBU measures adults’

recollections o f their parents’ child-rearing behaviours, but criticisms o f retrospective
reporting (such as those discussed in Chapter 1) led to the construction o f the EMBU-P,
which facilitates the measurement o f parents’ perceptions of their own current
behaviour. A slightly modified version of the EMBU-P was administered to fathers (at
Times 1 and 2) and participating mothers (at Time 2 only).
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The EMBU-P contains 52 items describing specific parental behaviours;
however, eight of these items were removed to form the modified version used in this
research. Three items pertaining to corporal punishment were removed, as their content
did not have a crucial role in the theory underlying this research and their removal
avoided potential ethical issues (in the event o f a participant affirming their use o f
corporal punisliment). Three further items pertaining to parental displays o f preference
towards the subject child were also removed; again, this particular dimension o f
parenting was deemed less pertinent than others with respect to this research; moreover,
both its cross-cultural relevance (Markus, Lindhout, Boer, Hoogendijk, & Arrindell,
2003) and reliability (Castro et al., 1997) have previously been questioned. Two final
items (“this child has been the one whom you have blamed if anything happened” and
“you have tried to influence your child to become something posh”) were removed,
following confusion and adverse reactions to these items during pilot studies.
Thus, the modified EMBU-P implemented in this study contains 44 items,
divided across three subscales reflecting the parenting dimensions o f emotional warmth
(17 items, e.g. “you have shovm with words or gestures that you like your child”),
rejection (9 items, e.g. “you think you have been mean or grudging towards your child)
and control attempts (18 items, e.g. “you have wanted to decide how your child should
be dressed or how he/she should look”). Responses are given in the fonn o f a fourpoint Liken scale (No, never/Yes, but seldom/Yes, often/Yes, most of the time), and are
reverse scored where appropriate, thus scores can potentially range from 17 to 68 for
emotional M>armth, from 9 to 36 for rejection and from 18 to 72 for control attempts. A
copy o f the modified EMBU-P as used in this study is provided in Appendix J.
The EMBU-P was deemed particularly suitable for this research, as all three of
the parenting dimensions it measures, in particular rejection and control attempts, have
previously been linked with child anxiety

(Ginsburg et al., 2004).

Furthermore,

satisfactory internal consistency reliability for each subscale has previously been
demonstrated (Castro et al., 1997; see Table 3.3).

Table 3.3 Reliability Coefficients for the EMBU-P subscales
Scale

Cronbach’s Alpha

Emotional Warmth

.84

Rejection

.75

Control Attempts

.76
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3.4.2.5 Egna M innen Betraffdnde Uppfostran —Child Version. Egna M innen
Betraffande Uppfostran - Child Version (EM BU-C; Castro, Toro, Van der Ende &
A rrindell, 1993), like the EMBU-P, is a reconstructed version o f the EM BU (Perris et
al., 1980) which facilitates the m easurem ent o f children’s perceptions o f their parents’
current rearing behaviours. A m odified version o f the EM BU -C was adm inistered to
child participants at Time 1, and again at Time 2.

(Castro, Toro, Van der Ende, &

A rrindell, 1993)
The EM BU-C contains 41 items, but a num ber o f items were removed and
others added to form the m odified version used in this research.

Two o f these

m odifications reflected those previously made by M uris and M erckelbach (1998): the
removal o f items pertaining to siblings, and the addition o f items to create the new
subscale o f anxious rearing. Again, items pertaining to corporal punishm ent were
removed, and finally, each incidence o f the term “my parents” was replaced with "m y
dad”, to ensure a focus on paternal behaviours only.
Thus, the m odified version o f the EM BU-C im plem ented in

this study contains

38 items, divided across four different subscales reflecting em otional warmth (11 items,
e.g. ‘‘when 1 am unhappy, my Dad tries to cheer me up”), rejection (9 items, e.g. “my
Dad is mean to m e”), control (9 items, e.g. “M y Dad w ants me to tell him my secrets”)
and anxious rearing (9 items, e.g. “My Dad w orries about m e doing dangerous things”).
A copy o f this m odified EM BU-C is provided in A ppendix K.
The EM BU -C was selected because o f the relevance o f the parenting
dim ensions it m easures with respect to anxiety, its links with the EMBU-P, its
suitability for the age o f the children in this study, and its psychom etric robustness.
C ronbach’s alphas for each subscale ranges from .62 to .80 w ith an average alpha o f .72
(M uris & M erckelbach, 1998).
3.4.2.6 Strengths

and D ifficulties

Questionnaire.

The

Strengths

and

D ifficulties Q uestionnaire (SDQ; Goodman, 1997) is a screening instrum ent for
assessing positive and negative behavioural attributes in children.

Several different

versions e x ist each catering for different inform ants and age groups. The inform ant
rated version for parents or teachers o f four to 16 year olds was selected for use in this
research, and adm inistered to fathers at Time 2.
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The informant-rated

SDQ contains 25

items

describing

specific

child

behaviours. The items are evenly divided between five subscales: emotional symptoms
{e.g. “often unhappy, down-hearted or tearfuf’), conduct problems (e.g. “often lies or
cheats”), hyperactivity {e.g. “restless, overactive, cannot stay still for long”), peer
problems {e.g. “generally liked by other children”), and pro-social behaviour {e.g.
“often volunteers to help others”). Responses are selected from a three-point scale (not
true/somewhat true/certainly true), and scored from 0 to 2 with reverse scoring where
appropriate. In addition, a total difficulties score is calculated by summing the totals of
all subscales except that of pro-social behaviour
The SDQ was selected, as many o f the items it measures are potentially
confounding variables in the relationship between paternal behaviour and child anxiety
levels. Its reliability and validity have been demonstrated as being comparable to that
of the well-established Rutter Questionnaire (Blander & Rutter, 1996), indeed, it is
arguably favourable to the Rutter Questionnaire due to its brevity, focus on strengths as
well as difficulties, and additional subscales (Goodman, 1997).
3.4.2.7 Child Life Events Questionnaire. A brief questionnaire was created by
the researcher to measure the number of significant events that had occurred in each
child’s life.

Construction of this questionnaire was aided by consulting similar

instruments, such as the Coddington Life Events Scale (Coddington, 1972) and the Life
Events section of the Growing Up in Ireland study (A. Murray et al., 2011).

The

questionnaire lists 15 major life events {e.g. “birth o f a new sibling”, “drug
taking/alcoholism in the immediate family”), along with an option for respondents to
document further events not covered on the list. The questionnaire was intended to
capture a range of issues with the potential to significantly influence child anxiety
levels. A copy of this questionnaire is provided in Appendix L.
3.4.3 Interaction Tasks.

Four different tasks were designed to facilitate

investigation o f father-child interactions, two at Time 1 and two at Time 2. Each of
these tasks was relatively structured, had an element o f challenge or evaluation, and
required a certain degree o f co-operation between father and child. All were intended to
elicit paternal behaviours assumed relevant in the context o f child anxiety.
3.4.3.1 Task 1: Jigsaw. The first task was attempted completion o f a jigsaw,
with a time-limit o f 10 minutes. The difficulty o f the jigsaw was varied according to
the age o f the child in question (200 pieces for children aged 6-10 and 500 pieces for
children aged 11-12), and pilot studies confirmed these respective difficulty levels
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rendered completion in the given time impossible. The researcher primarily addressed
the child, stating “(Child's name), you can do it on your own, or Dad can help you i f
you like, it doesn't matter, i t ’s up to you. ” These directions were intentionally vague
with regards to how much or how little involvement fathers should have in the task,
with the hope o f capturing natural variations in fathers’ tendencies to exhibit controlling
or autonomy granting behaviours during typical parent-child interaction. The jigsaw
task was completed at Time 1.
3.4.3.2 Task 2: Pattern Completion (Buttons). For the second task, the child
was presented with a bag of approximately 80 ‘play buttons’, and four printed
photographs o f patterns; each made from six of the buttons. Each pattern was based on
a certain characteristic of the buttons. The first was based on colour, with the sequence
being ‘green-green-blue, green-green-blue’.

The second pattern was also based on

colour (‘red-green-red, red-green-red’), the third on shape (‘triangle-star-circle,
triangle-star-circle’), and the fourth on the number o f holes in the buttons (‘one-twothree, one-two-three’). The first pattern served as an example, with the solution being
provided to ensure both father and child understood the nature o f the task. Following
this, the child was asked to try to identify the patterns occurring in the next three
photographs, and consequently complete them, using three more buttons.

Again,

children were told they could elicit their fathers’ help if they wished. The task finished
when the child had either attempted all the patterns, or elected to ‘give up’.
An additional element was included in the pattern completion task, whereby,
immediately before the child began working, the researcher explained that a previous
participant had broken one o f the buttons. The child was then shown a broken button
with a jagged edge, warned that there may be more sharp pieces still in the bag, and
advised to be careful. This information was not true; rather, it was intended to facilitate
investigation of paternal reactions to perceived mild risk to their children. The pattern
task was completed at Time 1.
3.4.3.3 Task 3: Lego Building. For Task 3, father and child were presented with
a box of approximately 500 Lego pieces and asked to build an object o f their choice.
This task was completed at Time 2, and was the least structured task.

During pilot

studies, more structure had been given, in the form o f broad guidelines {e.g. “build
something that moves”), but these guidelines were deemed unnecessary and removed,
as pilot participants paid little attention to them and naturally began their own
discussions of what they might build. Participants were encouraged to be as creative as
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they could during the Lego task, and to use as many pieces as possible.

This was

intended to maintain an evaluative element, as, unlike the jigsaw task, the Lego building
was not timed.

Instead, building continued until participants declared they were

finished. The reasoning for this was non-research related; it was simply intended to
make the procedure more enjoyable for the children.
3.4.3.4 Task 4: Pattern Completion (Letters).

The final task was a pattern

completion task, designed to closely resemble the pattern completion task completed at
Time 1. In this task, there were six patterns, each made from six coloured magnetic
letters. The first pattern followed the basic alphabet sequence (A-B-C-D-E-F). The
second pattern was in reverse (Q-P-O-N-M-L), the third had letters missing
systematically (B-D-F-H-J-L) and the fourth combined these two rules (Z-X-V-T-R-P).
The fifth and sixth patterns were non-alphabet related; based on the colour (‘‘yellowblue-blue”) and the type (“vowel-vowel-consonant”) of the letters respectively.

The

letter patterns were completed at Time 2, and again, no clear instructions were given
with regard to father involvement. The element o f risk was removed at Time 2. It
would have been unfeasible to employ the same deception as again; in addition, coding
of Time 1 behaviours suggested this approach did not succeed in inducing paternal
perceptions o f risk.
3.4.4 Behavioural Coding Scheme. A set o f codes was identified, based on
two previous coding schemes employed to measure parent and child behaviours in the
context o f anxiety (Williams et al., 2012; Woodruff-Borden et al., 2002), with some
minor adaptations made. These coding schemes were deemed to be appropriate models
due to their micro-analytic nature.

Furthermore, explicit links between theory and

coding in observational research are desirable (Bakeman & Quera, 2011), and the
theoretical grounding of each o f these schemes was particularly clear: during analysis,
Williams et al. (2012) collapsed their codes into five categories directly reflecting the
sub-dimensions o f rejection and control outlined in McLeod et al. (2007)’s meta
analysis o f parenting and child anxiety.
Each identifiable unit o f behaviour (father and child, verbal and non-verbal)
across the four interaction tasks was coded according to its interactional function, its
content, and, if applicable, its affective tone.

Interactional function codes served to

broadly describe the role of the behaviour within the context o f the interaction. There
were five mutually exclusive and exhaustive interactional function codes: (i) ‘initiates
new or continues own topic’, (ii) ‘responds to other’, (iii) ‘ignores other’, (iv)
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‘interrupts other’, and (v) ‘silence’. ‘Silence’ was defined as a lapse o f ten seconds
during which an individual made no utterances, and exhibited no instances of non
verbal behaviour with a clear interactional function (e.g. handing the other member o f
the dyad a piece o f the jigsaw).
Content codes were also mutually exclusive and exhaustive, and served to
precisely classify each instance o f behaviour. There were 28 codes for father behaviour,
and 27 for child behaviour.

Precise definitions and illustrative examples of father

content codes are outlined in Table 3.4.
Affective tone codes provided additional infomiation about the manner in which
the behaviour was expressed.

These were mutually exclusive, but not exhaustive,

applying only to behaviours that were expressed in an overtly ‘positive’ or ‘negative’
manner.

‘Positive’ affective tone was coded in the case of utterances or actions

accompanied by smiling, laughter or affectionate gestures towards the other member of
the dyad.

‘Negative tone’, on the other hand, included utterances expressed in an

aggressive, sarcastic, petulant, or confrontational manner, or accompanied by non
verbal rejections or dismissals o f the other member of the dyad.
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Table 3.4 Definitions and Illustrative Examples o f Father Behaviour Content Codes
Code

D efinition(s)

Example

A nsw er Question

Provision o f verbal or non-verbal response to a preceding question

Child: “Yellow or blue?”

posed by the child

Father: “ E h ...b lu e ”

Expression o f agreem ent with a preceding statem ent made by the child,

Child: “ Look at this one!”

clear indication o f com pliance with a preceding com m and or suggestion

Father; (looks)

A gree/Com ply

m ade by the child
A cknow ledge/R eflect

Explicit or im plicit consideration o f the content or intended m eaning o f

Child: “A car, m aybe”

a preceding statem ent or action o f the child, recognition o f the child’s

Father: “A car! M m m m !”

independent point o f view
Praise/Com plim ent

Positive judgm ent o f a behaviour, product or attribute o f the child

“ Lucky people, what a beautiful house!”

Encouragem ent/R eassurance

Verbalization or gesture urging the child to continue with his current

Child: “Can 1 put this here?”

thought/action/choice,

Father: “You can do w hatever vour little

statem ent

affirm ing

that

a

previous

thought/action/choice was favourable, provision o f reassurance to child

heart desires.”

w hen upset or frustrated
Minimal Response

Rejection

“ Brief, noncom m ittal response”, indicates hearing the child, but does

Child: “ Dad, I can ’t figure this out.”

not contribute to the conversation (W oodruff-Borden et al., 2002, p.369)

Father: “ M m m .”

Im plicit or explicit disapproval o f a behaviour, product or attribute o f

“Y ou’re not listening!”

the child, disagreem ent with the child, non-com pliance with the child’s
suggestion or request
Explicit Directive

C lear direction for a specific behavioural response from the child,
generally assum es im perative form, indicates expectation o f com pliance
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“ Put that right at the top.”

Implicit D irective

D irection for a behavioural response from the child, distinguishable

“ M aybe take this o ff and stretch it out a

from explicit directives by softened linguistic form and indication o f

bit.”

optional c om pliance
B eh aviou r Regulation

N e ga tiv e ly phrased or preventative directive, statement im plying child

“ D o n ’t press too hard!”

should refrain from an on -go in g b ehaviour or avoid engaging in a new
one
C h oic e -M a king , T aking O v er

Verbal o r physical coercion, explicitly m aking a decision regarding an

(brushes child’s hand aside to stick a piece

aspect o f the task, acting w ithout giving the child any opportunity to

o f Lego on)

respond or express their opinion
A ttention D evice

E xclam ation or physical behaviour designed to instantaneously elicit

“ Look, it’s taking shape on top, look!”

the c h ild ’s attention
G eneral Declarative

“ C h it-c h a t”, statem ent with no specific function other than general

“ I’m g oing to see if I can find any m ore

co m m u n ic a tio n , expression o f thinking patterns that m a y or m ay not

y ello w bits.”

relate to the task
A ssistive

B eh a v io u r or utterance with a clear intent to help the child com plete an

“ It’s in order o f the a lp h a b e t... but different

o n -g oing activity, scaffolding,

som ehow .”

provision

o f hints, explanation, or

c ognitive stimulation
O ffer o f A ssistance

E xplicit offer o f help or expression o f intent to help the child

“ Here, I’ll put that on for ya, will I?”

Supply A n s w e r

Im m ed iate provision o f task solution, without the use o f scaffolding

“ It’s going back w a rd s.”

be haviours or hints
Real Question

Verbal inquiry seeking the c h ild ’s opinion on a matter related to task
com pletio n, carries no expectation for any one particular response
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“ W h a t do you w a n n a do about this o n e ? ”

R eq u est for Inform ation

Verbal inquiry seeking a response o f a purely objective nature, solicits

“ W hen w as the last tim e yo u did a jig s a w ? ”

factual inform ation rather than c h ild ’s personal opinion
R equest for C o n firm atio n

V erbal inquiry serving to confirm the fa th e r’s thinking rather than elicit

“ W e’re go in g forw ard, a re n ’t w e?”

th at o f the child, is suggestive o f a particular response
T est Q uestio n

V erbal Inquiry ch eck in g the c h ild ’s level o f understanding, acts as a

“ W h at’s the letter before L ?”

scaffo ld in g d evice, m ay resem ble inform ation question but differs due
to fath er alread y k n ow ing the answ er
R eq u est fo r R epetition

V erbal Inquiry indicating father has not heard or adequately understood

“ H u h ?”

th e c h ild ’s preced in g statem ent
R eq u est for Perm ission

Verbal inquiry seeking c h ild ’s consent to carry out a certain action

“C an I put th at th ere? ”

P ersonal R eferen t (P o sitiv e)

P o sitive ev alu ativ e ju d g e m e n t o f self/ow n attributes/capabilities

“ 1 th o u g h t I did very w ell th e re !”

P ersonal R eferen t (N eg ativ e)

N eg ativ e ev aluative ju d g e m e n t o f self/ow n attributes/capabilities

“Jesu s C hrist, I’m really te rrib le !”

H um o u r/P lay

Jo k e, banter, playacting, o r utterance o f a light-hearted nature

“ W ell, i can help you on the back w ard s one,
‘cause I’m good at being b ack w ard s!”

A d d resses R esearch er 1

T ask -related question directed tow ards the researcher

“ Do w e ju s t go on to the next o n e?”

A d d resses R esearch er 2

Initiation o f co n tact w ith the researcher for any reason other than to ask

“ So, w h at have o th e r people m ad e?”

fo r clarification about the task
U n co d eab ie

In au dible o r incom plete statem ent w ith insufficient identifying features
to allow classification using an o th er code
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“ I know , b u t...”

Content codes for child behaviour were identical to the above, with a few
exceptions. ‘Test Q uestions’ and ‘Supplying A nsw er’ were removed, as the scaffolding
elem ent involved in these codes was not relevant when the child was the agent.

In

addition, ‘real questions’, ‘confirm ation questions’ and ‘requests for perm ission’ were
collapsed into a the broader category o f ‘task-related questions’, w hich captured
requests for the fath er’s input, reassurance, assistance or approval, specifically with
regard to the task (e.g. “So, will I put the other red one back in?”)

Finally, two

additional codes applied exclusively to children, nam ely ‘disruptive or off-task
behaviour’ (e.g. Child sits back and plays with non-task related toy, disinterested) and
‘com plaints about the task’ (e.g. “1 hate these last ones!”)
Coding was complete once all paternal and child behaviours had been coded
according to interactional function, content, and if relevant, affective tone (see
Appendix M for an example o f a fully coded transcript). U pon com pletion o f coding,
the mean frequency o f each code per m inute o f interaction was calculated.

This

approach was taken to account for the varying lengths o f the interactions.
At this point, it is crucial to note that defining the behavioural codes alongside
typical exam ples o f each code cannot adequately account for idiosyncrasies and issues
o f context that were taken into consideration during coding, and that literal
interpretation o f the rules outlined above may not always be appropriate, due to the
com plex nature o f parent-child interactions. Consider the following interchange:
Child: “1 don ’1 know w hat it is! ”
Father: “Okay. ”
Child: "T h a t’s hard!"
Father: “Okay. Say the alphabet and follow’ it with your fin se r."
Although the underlined elem ent is structurally an ‘explicit directive’, it is more
appropriate to code this as an ‘assistive’, given the child’s preceding expressions o f
frustration and its role as a helpful response. A nother dissonance emerges in utterances
such as:
“I ’ll assist you, okay? But d o n ’t confuse me w’ith som ebody w’ho knows what
they ’re doing, ‘cause 1 h a ven ’t g o t a clue! ”
W hilst this statem ent technically matches the definition for ‘personal referent,
negative’, its hum orous intent over-rules this.

Such an utterance would thus be

assigned the code o f ‘hum our/play’. Tone o f voice, facial cues, and general atmosphere
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o f the interaction were all taken into consideration, in order to appropriately code
instances such as this.
A further example of the role o f context includes responses to ‘Requests for
Repetition’, such as:
Father: “Start using bigger pieces. ”
Child: “H m m ?”
Father: “Start usins bisser pieces. ”
Here, the underlined element, when considered in isolation, is an ‘explicit directive’,
but taking into account the interaction in which it is nested, it is coded as “answer
question” .

This strategy avoided over-representing the occurrences o f certain

behaviours.

It should be appreciated that this father did not issue two separate

commands to his child; rather, he issued the same command twice, because she did not
hear it the first time.
The following interchange also draws attention to the relevance o f context:
Father: “What do you think? Are you getting some other ideas?”
Child: “That could be a car for some, like... (pauses)... a garage!!!”
Father: “Yeah. You’re going to build a garage. Go on and build your sarase. ”
Again, the underlined element is an ‘explicit directive’ on paper, but it does not
represent an attempt to control the child’s behaviour, rather, it serves to encourage him
to follow through with his idea, and so is coded as “Reassurance/Encouragement.” A
final point worth noting is that it was possible for two identical or highly similar
instances o f behaviour to be coded differently, depending on preceding statements and
general characteristics o f the interaction. The word “N o ”, for example, has negative
connotations alone, but it could also be coded as agreement, reflection, or reassurance:
Child: “There’s no pattern ”
Parent: “N o ”

Child: “It doesn’t f it ”
Parent: “N o ? ”

Child: “Silly me, Daddy! ”
Parent: “No, you ’re okay. ”
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Thus, it should be appreciated that the definitions listed above served as guidelines
rather than literal rules, and contextual factors necessarily played a role in coding
decisions.

3.5 Data Management
3.5.1 Missing Data. All data were stored in a password protected file, and
managed using Microsoft Excel and PASW Statistics (Version 18).

Rare occasions

where participants declined to answer or accidentally skipped one or more items on a
questionnaire yielded a small proportion o f missing data. In the case of the EMBU, the
individual’s average score for the particular subscale to which the neglected item
pertained was calculated and used to replace the missing data point. In the case of the
AMAS, RCMAS and SDQ, total scores were computed independently o f these missing
data points, except in cases where the total number o f missing data points exceeded the
threshold outlined in the relevant scoring manual.

In such cases, total scores were

marked as ‘incomplete.’
3.5.2 Data Reduction. Data arising from behavioural coding were reduced to
facilitate meaningful interpretation in light of the research hypotheses, and to lessen the
number of statistical tests that would be required. Certain codes were grouped together
to form superordinate categories: six for parent behaviour (involvement, warnith,
aversiveness, withdrawal, over-involvement and autonomy granting) and six for child
behaviour (involvement, warmth, aversiveness, withdrawal, control and lack of
autonomy).
In each case, five of the six composites were identical to those o f Williams et al.
(2012) and were designed to reflect the sub-dimensions o f rejection and control
identified by McLeod et al. (2007). In addition, a sixth composite (involvement) was
created, comprised o f items which had previously been either excluded from
composites or considered under warmth (Williams et al., 2012).

This decision was

made on the basis that these behaviours, although warranting documentation, could
potentially dilute the composite o f warmth due to their somewhat neutral nature.
Definitions and components of paternal and child behavioural composites, along
with their corresponding kappa values (arising from comparisons with the second
coder) are provided in Tables 3.5 and 3.6 respectively. Inter-rater reliability, based on 1,
397 instances o f father behaviour and 968 instances o f child behaviour, was “good” or
“very good” for all composites, with kappa values ranging from .75 to .99. It should be
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noted that, while some composites consisted o f content codes only, others also included
interactional functions or affective tones. In this sense, a behaviour could be counted
more than once under a certain dimension, or even contribute to two or three different
dimensions, e.g. praise uttered in a positive tone (warnith x2), or an explicit directive
issued

in a negative tone that interrupted

(overinvolvement x2, aversiveness).
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the other member of the dyad

Table 3.5 Definitions, Component Items and Kappa Values fo r Father Behavioural Composites
Composite

Definition

Behavioural Codes

Kappa

Warmth

“A sense of positive regard for the

Praise/Compliment

.85

child, pleasant interaction shared

Humour/Play

between parent and child"’’’

Positive Affective Tone

“Parental hostility toward children

Rejection

hypothesized to reflect a lack of

Negative Affective Tone

Aversiveness

.81

acceptance”®
Withdrawal

“Lack of involvement between parent

Ignore/Switch Topic

and child, lack o f interest in activities

Silence

o f the child”^

Minimal Response

.97

Initiate Contact with
Researcher
Overinvolvement

“Parental interference with child’s age

Interruption

nonnative autonomy and emotional

Explicit Directive

independence... excessive

Implicit Directive

restrictiveness and encouragement o f

Behaviour Regulation

dependence on the parent”®

Choice Making/Taking

.82

Over
Attention Device
Supply Answer
Autonomy

“Encouragement of child’s opinion

Acknowledge/Reflect

Granting

and choices, acknowledgement o f

Encourage

child’s independent perspectives on

Real Question

issues, solicitation o f child’s input on

Request for Permission

.75

decisions and solutions o f problems”®
Involvement

“On-going, active engagement with

Answer Question

the child and task and provision of

Agree/Comply

assistance where appropriate”

General Declarative
Assistive
Offer o f Assistance
Information Question
Test Question
Request Confirmation
Request Repetition

Defined as in McLeod et al. (2007, p. 161 -162)
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.75

Table 3.6 Definitions, Component Items and Kappa Values fo r Child Beha^noural Composites
Composite

Definition

Behavioural Codes

Kappa

Warmth

“A sense o f positive regard expressed by

Praise/Compliment

.76

the child toward the parent, pleasant

Humour/Play

interaction between parent and child” ^

Positive Affective
Tone

Aversiveness

“Child hostility towards the parent”

Rejection

.85

Negative Affective
Tone
Withdrawal

“Lack o f involvement between child and

Ignore/Switch Topic

parent, lack o f interest in the interaction”^

Silence

.99

Minimal Response
Disruptive/Off-Task
Initiate Contact with
Researcher
Control

“Child interference in mutual activity of

Interruption

the task, child direction o f parent’s

Explicit Directive

behaviours, excessive restrictiveness, lack

Implicit Directive

o f inclusiveness of the parent”^*

Behaviour Regulation

.85

Choice Making
Attention Device
Lack of

“Lack o f independent involvement in the

Autonomy

task, excessive reassurance seeking from

Task-Related Question

.85

“Active, responsive engagement with the

Answer Question

.89

parent, inclusion of parent in task

Agree/Comply

completion”

Acknowledge/Reflect

parent”'*
Involvement

General Declarative
Assistive
Offer of Assistance
Information Question
Request Confirmation
Request Repetition
Defined as in Williams et al. (2012, p.69-70)
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3.6 Summary
This chapter aimed to give a com prehensive overview o f the research methods
employed in this study to investigate the relationships between paternal anxiety, child
anxiety, and paternal behaviour during father-child interactions. These methods were
selected

with

careful

consideration

of

(i)

underlying

theory,

(ii)

previous

m ethodological approaches, (iii) identified gaps in the parenting and child anxiety
literature, and (iv) practical restrictions.
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Chapter 4: Results

4.1 Time 1
4.1.1 Descriptive Overview.
4.1.1.1 Participant Demographics. Sixty-one father-child dyads participated in
the first stage o f the study. Fathers were aged between 32 and 62 (M = 44.57, SD =
5.78), and were predominantly white (86.9%), married (95.1%) and working in
professional occupations (68.9%). The vast majority (96.7%) were biologically related
to the child taking part in the study (see Table 4.1).

Table 4.1 Demographic Characteristics o f Fathers
Characteristic

N

Characteristic

%

Ethnicity

N

%

42

68.9

Occupation

White

53

86.9

Asian

6

9.8

Skilled

9

14.8

Black

1

1.6

Unskilled

4

6.6

Other

1

1.6

Retired

2

3.3

Unemployed

2

3.3

Student

2

3.3

59

96.7

2

3.3

Professional

Marital Status
Married

58

95.1

Single

1

1.6 Relation to Child

Divorced

1

1.6

Biological
Father

Widowed

1

1.6

Adoptive Father

Children (24 boys and 37 girls) ranged in age from 6 to 12 (M = 9.38 SD = 1.87).
Twenty-four (39.3%) were the eldest child in their family, 14 (23%) were the youngest,
18 (29.5%) had both older and younger siblings, and five (8.2%) had no siblings. Fortyfive of the children’s mothers also participated in the study. M others’ ages ranged from
30 to 53 (M = 42.66, SD = 5.57).
4.1.1.2

A nxiety Levels.

Descriptive statistics for fathers’, mothers’, and

children’s anxiety (total scores on the AMAS or RCMAS) and the distribution of
participants across the different categories o f anxiety are displayed in Table 4.2.
Fathers’ anxiety scores ranged from 33 to 66, with the majority {15%) falling in the
‘expected’ or ‘mild elevation’ range. M others’ scores ranged from 39 to 68, and also
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lay predom inantly (64.4% ) in the middle ranges. Finally, children’s scores ranged from
29 to 60. Again, these were m ostly (52.5% ) within the ‘expected’ range.

Table 4.2; Descriptive Statistics fo r Total Anxiety Scores and Distribution o f Participants
across the Descriptive Categories o f Anxiety at Time 1
n

%

Low

12

20.0

Expected

27

45.0

Elevated

18

30.0

Clinical

3

5.0

60

100.0

9

20.0

Expected

14

31.1

Elevated

15

33.3

Clinical

7

15.6

45

100.0

Low

27

44.3

Normal

32

52.4

2

3.3

61

100.0

Scale/Category

M

SD

Min

Max

50.85

8.35

33

66

Fathers
AMASTOT

Total
Mothers
AMASTOT

54.00

8.47

39

68

Low

Total
Children
RCMASTOT

42.02

7.81

Problematic
Total

29

60

Note. AMASTOT score unavailable for «=1 father due to improper completion of form.

4.1.1.3 Paternal and Child Behaviour.

Table 4.3 presents unstandardized

descriptive statistics for fathers’ self-reported behaviour (as m easured using a 44-item
version o f the EM BU-P) and for child-reported father behaviour (as m easured using a
38-item version o f the EM BU-C). Fathers, on average, reported exhibiting high levels
o f warmth, low levels o f rejection, and low to m oderate levels o f control.

Children

perceived relatively high levels o f warmth, low levels o f rejection, and m oderate levels
o f control and anxious rearing from their fathers.
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Table 4.3 Descriptive Statistics for Self- and Child-Reports o f Father Behaviour at Time 1
Subscale

M

SD

Min

Max

Warmth^

58.36

4.91

47

65

Rejection'’

14.20

2.95

9

25

Control

37.36

4.21

30

47

Warmth'*

36.03

5.57

22

44

Rejection'’

12.81

3.99

9

32

Control*’

20.28

4.45

9

31

Anxious Rearing’’

19.87

4.88

9

34

EMBU-P

EMBU-C

^Scale = 17-68. "Scale = 9-36.

Scale = 18-72.

Scale = 11-44.

Observed behaviour was expressed in terms o f six values, representing an
individual’s level of each o f the ‘behavioural composites’ outlined in Chapter 3. The
frequencies of all instances o f behaviour within a particular composite were first
summed.

Following this, the mean frequency per minute o f the composite was

calculated, to account for the varying lengths o f the interactions across different dyads.
For instance, a father’s level of observed ‘autonomy granting’ was calculated by
summing the instances o f the codes acknowledge/reflect, encourage, real question and
request fo r permission, and calculating the mean o f this value per minute o f interaction.
Table 4.4 provides an overview o f father and child behavioural composites as
observed during the jigsaw and pattern completion tasks. Broader category behaviours
of ‘involvement’ and ‘withdrawal’ were most often exhibited during the interactions but
there was considerable variation between participants. Highly specific categories such
as ‘warmth’ and ‘aversiveness’ occurred least often, while those concerning control and
autonomy represented a moderate proportion o f overall behaviour. Data pertaining to
individual behavioural items are included in Appendix N.
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Table 4.4 Descriptive statistics fo r behavioural composites observed during interaction tasks at
Time I
M

SD

Min

Max

Involvement

5.29

2.38

1.15

11.88

Warmth

0.90

0.74

0.00

3.46

Aversiveness

0.30

0.30

0.00

1.32

Withdrawal

2.51

1.29

0.20

5.46

Overinvolvement

1.86

1.32

0.18

5.92

Autonomy Granting

2.07

1.26

0.37

6.68

Involvement

5.57

2.65

0.75

12.15

Warmth

0.64

0.67

0.00

2.84

Aversiveness

0.45

0.67

0.00

4.87

Withdrawal

0.50

0.62

0.00

4.22

Control

0.90

0.79

0.05

3.78

Lack of Autonomy

0.40

0.40

0.00

2.27

Behavioural Composite
Fathers

Children

To investigate the discrim inant validity o f these behavioural com posites, a series
o f correlations between pairs o f composites were run.

Results; o f correlations

concerning paternal behaviour are shown in Table 4.5. W ith very few exceptions, large
significant correlations emerged, indicating extrem ely poor discrim inant validity.

Table 4.5 Correlations between Paternal Behavioural Composites at Time 1
Measure
Involvement
Warmth

Overinv.

Auton. Grant

Warmth

Aversiveness

Withdrawal

.46**

.32*

-.75**

.68**

.73**

-.54**

.48**
.47* *

.60**
.31*

-.64**

-.73**

.09

Aversiveness

-.35**

Withdrawal
Overinvolvement

.56**

*p<.05, **p<m

Upon additional inspections o f the videos and transcripts, it was observed that
certain individuals exhibited a considerably greater num ber o f behaviours per m inute
than others (range = 11.85). To investigate w hether this m ay have had an undue
influence over the behavioural com posite values, relative levels w ere calculated, by
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dividing the initial composite values by the total number o f behaviours observed per
minute o f interaction. Descriptive statistics for these relative values are displayed in
Table 4.6.

Table 4.6 D escriptive statistics fo r relative levels o f each behavioural com posite observed
during interaction tasks at Time 1
Behavioural Composite

M

SD

Min

Max

Involvement

0.41

0.10

0.14

0.63

Warmth

0.07

0.05

0.00

0.25

Aversiveness

0.02

0.02

0.00

0.37

Withdrawal

0.24

0.17

0.01

0.64

Overinvolvement

0.14

0.07

0.02

0.37

Autonomy Granting

0.16

0.06

0.04

0.31

M

SD

Min

Max

Involvement

0.54

0.16

0.13

0.79

Warmth

0.06

0.06

0.00

0.25

Aversiveness

0.04

0.06

0.00

0.39

Withdrawal

0.33

0.23

0.05

1.25

Control

0.08

0.06

0.01

0.30

Lack o f Autonomy

0.03

0.03

0.00

0.13

Fathers

Children

Note: Sum o f ‘relative’ behavioural composites can be >1.00, as some events contributed
multiple times to the same composite, or contributed to several composites (see Chapter 3).

Correlations between composites representing relative levels of behaviour
revealed greater divergent validity (see Table 4.7) and were therefore deemed to be
more appropriate measures o f paternal and child behaviour. All subsequent analyses
were thus carried out using composites representing relative, rather than absolute levels
o f behaviour. Thus, ‘observed paternal warmth’ indicates the proportion o f paternal
behaviours falling under the superordinate category o f warmth, per minute o f
interaction.
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Table 4.7 Correlations between relative paternal behavioural composites at Time 1
Measure

Warmth

Aversiveness

.34**

.03

Involvement
Warmth

Withdrawal

-.07

Aversiveness

Overinv.

Auton. Grant

.32*

.42**

-.53**

.22

.43**

-.26"*

.29*

Withdrawal

-.03

-.63**

-.72**
.24

Overinvolvement
*p<.05, **jcK.01

4.1.2 V ariable Norm ality and A nalytic Strategy. All variables w ere assessed
for norm ality using K olm ogorov-Sm im ov tests.

Results varied, with some variables

deem ed to be norm ally distributed {p > .05), and others failing the test. Log and root
transfom iations w ere carried out on the latter, and K olm ogorov-Sm im ov tests were re
run on the transformed data. Root transform ations successfully norm alized a num ber o f
variables (see Table 4.8).
Parametric tests were used for all subsequent analyses concerning variables that
were

nonnally

distributed,

or

becam e

norm ally

distributed

following

root

transfom iations. In cases w here one or both variables o f interest were not normal, or
could not be norm alized using root transform ations, both param etric and nonparam etric tests were conducted.

If both tests yielded the same findings, param etric

results were reported, but in the event o f conflicting results, those o f non-param etric
tests were favoured.

Table 4.8 Variable Normality’
Normally Distributed

Normal following Root

Persistently Non-normal

Transformations
AMASTOT (father)

Patemal Warmth

Patemal Aversiveness

AMASTOT (mother)

Patemal Aversiveness

Child Involvement

RCMASTOT

Patemal Withdrawal

Child Lack of Autonomy

EMBU - P Control

Patemal Overinvolvement

EMBU - P Warmth

Patemal Involvement

Child Warmth

EMBU - P Rejection

Paternal Autonomy Granting

Child Aversiveness

EMBU - C Warmth

Child Withdrawal

EMBU - C Rejection

Child Control

EMBU - C Control
EMBU - C Anxious Rearing
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4.1.3 Convergent and Discriminant Validity of Constructs.
4.1.3.1 C onvergent Validity.

Self- and child-reported paternal behaviour were

compared, both with each other, and with observed m easures o f paternal behaviour, to
investigate the convergent validity o f the constructs across the various m ethods used.
There w ere five distinct measures o f paternal control: observed overinvolvem ent,
observed autonom y granting, self-reported control, child-reported control, and childreported anxious rearing.

Low convergence was observed betw een these m easures,

although m ost correlations were in the expected direction (see Table 4.9).

Table 4.9 Correlations between Perceived and Observed Measures o f Paternal Control at Time 1
Measure

Overinvolvement

Autonomy Granting

(observed)

(observed)

EMBU-P Control

EMBU-C Control

.14

-.18

-.01

EMBU-C AnxRearing

.11

-.17

.14

-.05

-.07

EMBU-P Control

Seven m easures related to the construct o f rejection: observed warmth, observed
rejection, observed withdrawal, self-reported warmth, self-reported rejection, childreported w arm th, and child-reported rejection.

Convergence was m arginally higher

between these m easures, than for paternal control.
were positively correlated,

Child- and self-reported rejection

= .26, p < .05, while self-reported paternal warmth was

negatively correlated with observed rejection, r = -.26, p < .05 (see Table 4.10).

Table 4.10 Correlations between Perceived and Observed Measures o f Paternal Rejection at Time 1
Measure

EMBU-C

Warmth

Aversiveness

Withdrawal

EMBU-P

EMBU-P

(observed)

(observed)

(observed)

Warmth

Rejection

.12

-.04

.09

.00

-.19

.13

-.02

-.04

.09

-.26*

.03

-.05

.09

.10

-.20

Warmth
EMBU-C
Rejection
EMBU-P
Warmth
EMBU-P
Rejection
^Spearman’s Correlation. *p < .05
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.26^*

Correlations between the various paternal

4.1.3.2 Discriminant Validity.

behaviours were measured to assess the discriminant validity o f each construct. This
was done separately for each measure, with the subscales o f the EMBU-C examined
first, followed by those o f the EMBU-P, and finally, the behavioural composites formed
during coding. For the EMBU-C, moderate to high discriminant validity was observed:
control was correlated with anxious rearing, r = .56, p < .01, while rejection was
negatively correlated with warmth, r = -.39, p < .01 (see Table 4.11). Discriminant
validity was lower for the EMBU - P. Self-reported control was correlated with selfreported rejection, r = .53, p < .05 (see Table 4.12).

Table 4.11 Correlations between Paternal Behaviours, as measured by the EMBU ~ C at Time 1
Measure

Control

Warmth

Control

Rejection

.10

.03

Warmth

-.39**

Anx Rearing
.56**
-.12
.21

Rejection
* * p < .05

Table 4.12 Correlations between Paternal Behaviours, as measured by the EMBU - •P at Time I
Measure

Control

Control
Warmth

Warmth

Rejection

-.03

.53**
-.14

** p < .05

Correlations between the behavioural composites arising from coded behaviour
during the interaction tasks are displayed in Table 4.13 . With respect to paternal
behaviour, autonomy granting was moderately correlated with warmth, r = .43,/? < .01
and involvement, r = .42, p

< .01, while aversiveness was correlated with

overinvolvement, r = .29, p < .05.

Child control was moderately correlated with

warmth, involvement and aversiveness.

For both fathers and children, withdrawal

showed consistently negative correlations, ranging in strength with all other constructs.

^ S o m e o f t h e s e figures w e r e previously p resen ted (p.61, table 4.7) in relation to th e u se o f relative vs.
ab so lu te m easures of behaviour
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Table 4.13 Correlations between Behavioural Com posites at Time 1

Measure

Warmth

Aversiveness

.34**

.03

Withdrawal

Overinv.

Auton. Grant

Paternal Composites
Involvement
Warmth

-.07

Aversiveness

.32*

.42**

-.53**

.22

.43**

-.26^*

.29*

-.03

-.63**

Withdrawal

-.72**
.24

Overinvolvement
Child Composites
Involvement

Warmth

Aversiveness

.32*

.06

Withdrawal
_ gy**

.03

Warmth
Aversiveness

Control

Lack Auton.

.50**

.29*

-.43**

.40**

.16

-.30*

42 * *

.10

-.74**

-.42**

Withdrawal

.24^

Control
“ Speannan’s Correlation. */><.05, **p<.01

4.1.4 Observed Associations.
4.1.4.1 D em ographic Factors, Parental and Child A nxiety Levels.

Parents’

anxiety levels did not differ on the basis o f age, family SES (as approxim ated by
fathers’ occupation) or ethnicity (all p values > .05).

C hildren’s anxiety levels also

showed no differences across these variables; furthermore, no differences were
observed betw een m ean anxiety levels o f boys (M = 44.17, SD = 8.73) and those o f
girls (M = 41.14, SD = 7.34), t (49) = 1.32, p > .05. To investigate the association
between parental and child anxiety, correlations between AMAS and RCM AS total
scores were calculated. F athers’ anxiety levels were positively related to child anxiety
levels, but the relationship fell short o f significance r = .24, p > .05. M others’ anxiety
levels w ere unrelated to child anxiety levels, r = -.03, p > .05.
4.1.4.2 Paternal B ehaviour and Child Anxiety. Associations between paternal
behaviour and child anxiety w ere examined. Due the low convergent validity observed
for both control and rejection, no attempts were m ade to create aggregates; rather, each
m easure was exam ined separately.

W ith respect to paternal control, child-reported

anxious rearing was positively and significantly related to child anxiety, r = .52, p < .01
(see Table 4.14). No other significant relationships emerged.
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Table 4.14: Correlations between Measures o f Paternal Control and Child Anxiety at Time 1
Measure

Overinvolvement

Autonomy

EMBU - P

EMBU - C

EMBU - C

Granting

Control

Anxious

Control

Rearing
.17

RCMASTOT

.02

-.03

.07

.52**

* * p < .01.

In the case o f warmth/rejection, child-reported paternal warmth was negatively
correlated with child anxiety, r = -.27, p < .05. No other significant relationships were
observed (see Table 4.15).

Table 4.15: Correlations between Measures o f Paternal Rejection and Child Anxiety at Time 1
Measure

Warmth

A

.02

-.02

Withdr.

EMBU-P

EMBU-P

EMBU-C

EMBU-C

Warmth

Rejection

Warmth

Rejection

.00

-.04

-.08

-.27*

.21

O

*

RCMASTOT

Avers.

Associations between

4.1.4.3 Paternal Anxiety and Paternal Behaviour.
paternal control and paternal anxiety were examined.

No significant relationships

emerged with respect to either construct (see Tables 4.16 and 4.17 respectively).

Table 4.16: Correlations between Measures o f Paternal Anxiety and Paternal Control at Time I
Measure

Overinvolvement

Autonomy

EM BU-P

EM BU-C

EM BU-C

Granting

Control

Anxious

Control

Rearing
AMASTOT

-.08

-.14

-.06

-.14

.00

Table 4.17: Correlations between Measures o f Paternal Anxiety’ and Paternal Rejection at Time 1
Measure

AMASTOT

Warmth

-.01

Aversive

.00

Withdraw

.17
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EMBU-P

EMBU-P

EMBU-C

EMBU-C

Warmth

Rejection

Warmth

Rejection

-.09

.06

.07

.00

4.1.4.4

Associations between child

Child Anxiety and Child Behaviour.

anxiety and child behaviour are displayed in Table 4.18. No significant relationships
emerged.

Table 4.18 Correlations between Child Anxiety and Child Behaviour at Time 1
Measure

Involve.

Warmth

Aversiveness

Control

Withdrawal

Lack
Auton.

RCMASTOT

4.1.4.5

-.01

-.18

.09

.04

-.02

Paternal Behaviour and Child Behaviour.

-.21

Associations between

paternal and child behaviour are displayed in Table 4.19. Some paternal composites
were related to numerous child composites; however, in each case, the strongest
correlation was observed with respect to its corresponding child composite {e.g.
paternal warmth and child warmth, r = .58, p < .05, paternal aversiveness and child
aversiveness, r = .38, p < .05).

Paternal withdrawal showed significant negative

correlations with most child behaviours, apart fi-om lack o f autonomy, while child
withdrawal showed significant negative correlations with most paternal behaviours,
with the exception o f paternal aversiveness. Child control was significantly correlated
with paternal involvement, warmth and overinvolvement, and to a lesser extent,
paternal autonomy granting and aversiveness.

Table 4.19 Correlations between Paternal and Child Behaviours during Interaction Tasks at Time 1
Measure

Child Behaviour
Involve

Warmth

Avers.

.40**

Warmth

.31*

.58**

Paternal

Aversive

.07

Behaviour

Withdraw

_ j'j**

-.43**

Overinv.

.45**

Auton. Gr.

.57**

-.04

-.03

Lack Auton.
37**

-.70**

.58**

-.43**

.38**

.05

.38**

-.17

.26"*

.14
-.23"

*
00

.70**

Control

<N

Involve

Withdr.

-.33**

.82**

-.68**

.08

37**

-.53**

.50**

.28"*

.18

.28*

-.58**

.31*

.13

" Spearman’s Correlation. * p < .05, ** p < .01
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4.2 Time 2
Data analysis at Time 2 was conducted in an identical fashion to that at Time 1.
Descriptive statistics for the major variables o f interest were first examined, followed
by convergent and discriminant validity o f the paternal behavioural constructs.
Investigations o f the study’s major hypotheses were also repeated at Time 2. These
results are presented below.
4.2.1 Descriptive Overview.
4.2.1.1 Participant Demographics.

Fifty-one father-child dyads from the

original sample participated in the second stage o f the study, a retention rate o f 84%.
Twenty-five of the children’s mothers participated at Time 2. Those who remained in
the study were compared to those who did not, to ensure attrition had not yielded a
biased sample at follow-up. For fathers, no differences were found with respect to age,
ethnicity, occupation, marital status or relationship to the study child.

Fathers who

dropped out had significantly lower anxiety levels (M = 44.60, SE = 2.24) than those
who remained {M = 52.10, SE = 1.14), / (58) = 2.13, p < .05, however, as both o f these
means fell within the ‘expected’ range, this was not considered cause for concern.
Finally, no differences were found with respect to child age, gender or position in
family, child anxiety levels, or maternal anxiety levels.
4.2.1.2 Paternal and Child Behaviour. Descriptive statistics for self- and childreports o f father behaviour (unstandardized) and for observed father and child
behaviour during interactions at Time 2 are displayed in Table 4.20.

A series of

repeated measures t-tests was conducted to identify any differences arising between
these measures and corresponding measures at Time 1.

Child-reports o f paternal

rejection were significantly lower at Time 2, t (50) = 2.36, p < .05. With respect to
observed behaviour, paternal involvement accounted for a significantly lower
proportion and paternal warmth a significantly higher proportion o f overall paternal
behaviour at Time 2, t (50) = -2.86, p < .05 and t (50) = 2.71, p < .05 respectively.
Finally, warmth accounted for a higher proportion o f overall child behaviour at Time 2,
t (50) = -2.01, p < .05 as did autonomy lacking behaviours, t (50) = -2.56, p < .05.
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Table 4.20 Descriptive Statistics fo r Self- and Child-Reports o f Paternal Behaviour, and
Observed Paternal and Child behaviour during Interaction Tasks at Time 2
M

SD

M in

M ax

Warmth^

57.66

5.92

42

66

Rejection’’

13.86

2.52

9

20

Controf

37.36

5.05

30

52

Warmth'’

36.71

4.93

24

43

Rejection’’

11.78

3.12

9

22

Control’’

19.91

3.82

12

30

Anxious Rearing’’

19.90

5.19

9

33

Involvement

0.37

0.09

0.18

0.49

Warmth

0.09

0.06

0.01

0.27

Aversiveness

0.02

0.03

0.00

0.10

Withdrawal

0.23

0.14

0.04

0.58

Overinvolvement

0.15

0.06

0.02

0.31

Autonomy Granting

0.17

0.06

0.03

0.35

Involvement

0.51

0.15

0.17

0.97

Warmth

0.09

0.10

0.00

0.57

Aversiveness

0.04

0.05

0.00

0.26

Withdrawal

0.32

0.18

0.09

0.78

Control

0.08

0.05

0.00

0.21

Lack o f Autonomy

0.05

0.03

0.00

0.12

M easure
EMBU-P

EMBU-C

Fathers

Children

^ Scale = 17-68.

Scale = 9-36. " Scale = 18-72. “ Scale = 11-44.

Note: Sums o f relative behavioural composites can be >1.00, as some events contributed
multiple times to the same composite, or contributed to several composites (see Chapter 3).

4.2.1.3 Additional Variables. As outlined in Chapter 3, a small number o f extra
measures (mother EMBU-P, Life Events Questionnaire, Strengths and Difficulties
Questionnaire) were introduced during the second wave o f data collection, leading to
additional variables being available for analysis at Time 2.
maternal behaviour.

The first o f these was

Mothers, similar to fathers, reported exhibiting high levels of
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warmth (M = 61.36, SD = 3.71), low levels o f rejection (M = 13.68, SD = 1.73) and
moderate levels o f control (M = 40.56, SD = 5.17) towards the study child.
The number o f significant life events experienced by the children was also
measured: these ranged fi'om 0 to 5, with the vast majority (82%) experiencing fewer
than two. Finally, the nature and extent o f children’s internalizing and externalizing
difficulties were also considered (see Table 4.21). The number o f ‘total difficulties’
ranged from 0 to 24 (M = 6.68, 5'D=4.68).

Difficulties related most often to

‘hyperactivity’ (M = 3.02, SD = 2.05), while ‘conduct problems’ were rare (M = 0.90,
SD = 1.25). Means for all subscales fell within the ‘normal’ range.

Table 4.21 Descriptive Statistics for Children ’s Internalizing and Externalizing Difficulties, as
measured by the SDQ at Time 2
M

SD

Min

Max

1.72

1.70

0

7

Conduct Problems^

0.90

1.25

0

5

Hyperactivity'’

3.02

2.05

0

8

Peer Problems^

1.04

1.43

0

6

Total Difficulties*’

6.68

4.68

0

24

SDQ Subscale
Emotional
Difficulties^

“ Scale ranges from 0-10. Scale ranges from 0-40.

4.2.2 Convergent and Discriminant Validity of Constructs.
4.2.2.1 Convergent Validity.

As at Time 1, convergent validity for both

paternal control and paternal rejection was extremely low (see Tables 4.22 and 4.23
respecdvely). No significant correlations were observed between the various measures
o f each construct, with the exception o f that between child-reported anxious rearing and
self-reported paternal control, r= .10, p < .05.
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Table 4.22 Correlations between Perceived and Observed Measures o f Paternal Control at Time 2
Measure

Overinvolvement

Autonomy Granting

(observed)

(observed)

EMBU-P Control

EMBU-C Control

.03

-.05

.13

EMBU-C

.02

-.10

.30*

.01

.08

AnxRearing
EMBU-P Control
*/? < .05

Table 4.23 Correlations between Perceived and Observed Measures o f Paternal Rejection at Time 2
Measure

Observed

Observed

Observed

EMBU-P

EMBU-P

Warmth

Rejection

Withdrawal

Warmth

Rejection

EMBU-C

.05

.25

-.26

.08

.09

.01

.19“

-.12

-.09

.08

Warmth
EMBU-C
Rejection
EMBU-P

.20

-.01

.08

.01

.01

.08

Warmth
EMBU-P
Rejection

^Speannan’s Correlation.

4.2.2.2 Discriminant Validity.

Discrim inant validity o f the EM BU subscales

was somewhat low er at Tim e 2 than at Tim e 1, with significant correlations em erging
between child-reports o f rejection and anxious rearing, and betw een self-reports o f
control and w arm th (see Tables 4.24 and 4.25 respectively).

Table 4.24 Correlations between Paternal Behaviours, as measured by the EMBU —C at Time 2
Measure

Control

Warmth

Control

-.12

Warmth

Rejection
.33*
-.16

Rejection

Anx Rearing
. 54 * *

.07
. 42 * *

*p < .05, ** p < .01
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Table 4.25 Correlations between P aternal Behaviours, as m easured by the EM BU —P at Time 2

Measure

Control

Warmth

Rejection

.40**

.58**

Control
Warmth

.26

** p < .01

Patterns o f association amongst observed behavioural composites were largely
very similar to those at Time 1; however, paternal autonomy granting was more clearly
distinguished from other composites at Time 2 (see Table 4.26). Furthermore, paternal
involvement and paternal aversiveness, which were unrelated at Time 1, were positively
correlated, /' = .27, p < .05.

Associations between child behavioural composites

remained similar to those at Time 1, although autonomy lacking behaviours appeared
more strongly correlated with involvement.

Table 4.26 Correlations between Behavioural Com posites during Interaction Tasks at Time 2
Paternal Behaviour
Involvement

Warmth
.19

Warmth

Aversiveness
27*

.00

Aversiveness

Withdrawal

Overinvolve.

Auton. Gr.

7j **

.33'*

.01

- .53**

.15

.33*

-.29*

43**

-.31*

-.51**

-.42*

.

Withdrawal

-.17

Overinvolvement
Child Behaviour
Involvement
Warmth

Warmth
.31*

Aversiveness

Withdrawal

.03

-.81**

.46**

.53**

-.11

-.40**

.31*

.17

-.22

.35*

.12

Aversiveness

Lack Auton.

Control

-.65**

Withdrawal
Control

-.53**
.30*

*/><.05, **/7<.01

4.2.3 Observed Associations. Correlations investigating the major hypotheses
with data collected concurrently at Time 2 are displayed in Tables 4.27 and 4.28.
Significant relationships were observed between paternal autonomy granting and child
anxiety, r = -.31, p < .05, and between paternal anxiety and paternal aversiveness, r =
.36, p < .05. Child-reported anxious rearing was positively related, and child-reported
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warmth negatively related to child anxiety, but, unlike at Time 1, these associations fell
short o f significance, r = .20, p > .05 and r = -.25, p > .05 respectively.

Table 4.27: Correlations between Measures o f Paternal Control and both Fathers ’ and
Children's Anxiety Levels at Time 2
Measure

Overinvolvement

Autonomy

EMBU - P

EMBU - C

EMBU - C

Granting

Control

Anxious

Control

Rearing
RCMASTOT

.16

-.31*

.20

.20

-.11

AMASTOT

.23

-.02

.21

-.06

-.27

*/?< .05.

Table 4.28: Correlations between Measures o f Paternal Rejection and both Fathers' and
Children's Anxiety Levels at Time 2
Measure

Warmth

Avers.

Withdr

EMBU-P

EMBU-P

EMBU-C

EMBU-C

Warmth

Rejection

Warmth

Rejection

RCMASTOT

-.23

.07

.19

-.08

.05

-.25

.06

AMASTOT

-.05

.36‘**

-.18

-.01

.15

.17

-.05

^ Speannan’s Correlation. * p < .05.

Associations between the additional variables measured at Time 2 and the key
variables o f interest were also explored (see Tables 4.29, 4.30 and 4.31). Self-reported
maternal control was negatively associated with child anxiety, r = -.40, p < .05.
Children’s total difficulties were associated both with child anxiety, r = .29, p < .05 and
paternal autonomy granting, r = -.29, p < .05.

Associations also emerged between

observed paternal warmth and children’s peer problems, r = -.33, p < .05, and between
self-reported paternal control and children’s hyperactivity, r = .29,p < .05.

Table 4.29 Correlations between Maternal Behaviour and Child Anxiety at Time 2
Measure

RCMASTOT
* /? <

EMBU-P Warmth

EMBU-P Control

EMBU-P Rejection

(Mother)

(Mother)

(Mother)

-.12

-.41*

-.20

.05
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Table 4.30 Correlations between Child Difficulties, Life Events and Child Anxiety at Time 2
Measure

Emotional

Conduct

Problems

Problems

Hyperactivity

Peer

Total

Life

Problems

Difficultie

Events

s
RCMASTOT

.09

.25

.18

.20^"

.29*

-.00

^ Spearman’s Correlation . V < .05.

Table 4.31 Correlations betw’een Paternal Behaviour at Child Difficulties at Time 2
Measure

Emotional

Conduct

Hyperactivity

Peer

Total

Difficulties

Problems

Problems

Difficulties

.17

.25

.25

-.06

.22

Autonomy Granting

-.22

-.18

-.29

-.10

EMBU - P Control

.05

.07

.29*

EMBU - C Anx Rear

-.15

.01

EMBU - C Control

-.04

.18

Warmth

-.18

-.08

Aversiveness

-.03

*

Overinvolvement

1

Control

.14

.21

.03

-.20

-.10

.22

-.16

.08

-.21

-.33*

-.26

.22"

.19

-.10

.12

.10

.14

.10

.24

.20

EMBU - P Warmth

-.10

-.17

-.14

-.12

-.18

EMBU - P Rejection

-.03

.03

.12

.20

.04

EMBU - C Warmth

-.11

-.28

-.23

-.26“*

-.30

EMBU - C Rejection

-.12

.21

.16

Rejection

Withdrawal

-.15

.04

^ Spearman’s Correlation. * p < .05

C orrelations b etw een paternal and child b eh av io u r d u ring interaction tasks at
T im e 2 are displayed in T able 4.32. A s at T im e 1, associations betw een corresponding
paternal and child behaviours w ere particu larly h igh (e.g. paternal overinvolvem ent and
child control, r = .55, p < .01, paternal aversiveness and child aversiveness, r = , 6 \ , p <
. 01 ).
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Table 4.32 Correlations between Paternal and Child Behaviours during Interaction Tasks at Time 2
Measure

Child Behaviour
Warmth

Involve
Involve

j2 * *

Warmth

.46**

.58**

-.06

Paternal

Aversive

.13

.25

Behaviour

Withdraw

3

_

Overinv.

.2 8 *

Auton. Gr.

.25

^ Spearman’s Correlation.

.07

J2**

* / ? < . 05 ,

_

Withdr.

Avers.

. 32 *

.15

-.17

Lack Auton.
.55**

-.57**

38**

.09

.61**

- . 31*

.40**

.08

-.28

.81**

-.58**

-.43**

.55**

.18

.11

.06

. 34 *

.25

Control

-.07

-.19

-.44**

* * p < .01

4.3 Longitudinal Analyses
4.3.1 Tem poral Stability o f C onstructs.

Cross-lagged correlations between

corresponding variables at Times 1 and 2 were calculated, to investigate their stability
over time. Parental anxiety levels and observed and self-reported father behaviour were
all highly stable over time (effect sizes all > .50, upper range r = .82), as were childreports o f paternal warmth and rejection, and observed child warmth and involvement.
M oderate levels o f stability (effect sizes > .30) were observed with respect to child
anxiety levels, child-reports o f paternal control and anxious rearing, and observed child
control, withdrawal and lack o f autonomy.
weakest stability,

Observed child aversiveness showed the

= .28, p <.05. A correlation m atrix detailing the stability o f each

construct is provided in Appendix O.
4.3.2 A ssociations over Tim e and Investigation of Bi-directional Influences.
4.3.2.1 Paternal Anxiety, Paternal B ehaviour and Child Anxiety. A series o f
cross-lagged correlations were com puted to investigate associations em erging over
time, and to begin exploring directions o f influence in associations suggested by the
cross-sectional analyses (see Tables 4.33 and 4.34). Paternal anxiety at Tim e 1 was
significantly correlated with child anxiety at Tim e 2, r = .33, p < .05.

Significant

relationships were also observed betw een paternal autonom y granting at Tim e 1 and
child anxiety at Tim e 2, r = -.41 , P < .01, and betw een paternal w ithdrawal at Time 1
and child anxiety at Tim e 2, r = .31, /? < .05
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Table 4.33 Cross-lagged Correlations between Baseline Paternal Anxiety and Baseline
Paternal Behaviour, and Subsequent Child Anxiety
Time 1 Measure

Time 2 RCMASTOT

AMASTOT

Time 1 Measure

.33*

Overinvolvement

Time 2 RCMASTOT

Warmth

-.18

-.08

Aversiveness

.03

Withdrawal

.31*

Autonomy Granting

-.

EMBU-C Control

.07

EMBU - C Warmth

EMBU-C Anx Rear

.19

EMBU - C Rejection

.15

EMBU-P Control

.17

EMBU - P Warmth

.00

EMBU - P Rejection

.09

41 * *

-.18

* p < .05, ** p < .01

No significant correlations were found betw een baseline paternal anxiety and
paternal behaviour at Tim e 2, although that betw een paternal anxiety and subsequent
overinvolvem ent approached significance, r = .26, p > .05. Children’s baseline anxiety
was associated with their own reports o f their fathers’ controlling and anxious rearing
behaviours at Time 2, r = .30, p < .05 and r = .46, p < .01 respectively, but no
associations were found with respect to observed or self-reported paternal behaviour.

Table 4.34: Cross-lagged Correlations between Baseline Paternal and Child Anxiety, and
Subsequent Paternal Behaviour
Measure

Paternal Behaviour (Time 2)
Overinvolve.

AMASTOT

Autonomy

EMBU-C

EMBU-C

EMBU-P

Granting

Control

Anx. Rear.

Control

.26

-.01

-.06

-.13

.16

-.20

.01

(Time 1)
RCMASTOT

.30*

-.06

.46**

(Time 1)

AMASTOT

Avers.

Withdr.

-.13

.15

-.10

-.17

.03

.08

EMBU-C

EMBU-C

EMBU-P

EMBU-P

Warmth

Rejection

Warmth

Rejection

.22

.07

-.16

.02

o

Warmth

-.00

-.14

RCMASTOT

1

(Time 1)

(Time 1)
* p < .05,

< .01.
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4.S.2.2 Predictors o f Child Anxiety. Hierarchical multiple regression analyses
were conducted to assess the relative contributions o f various predictors o f child
anxiety. Potential predictors were identified based on (i) previous research and (ii) the
cross-lagged correlations discussed above.

To control for both the heritability and

stability o f child anxiety, AMAS and RCMAS total scores at Time 1 were introduced
first (Step 1), followed by paternal autonomy granting (Step 2). No multicollinearity
was detected (tolerance >.01, VIF < 10, condition index < 30).

Assumptions o f

normally distributed and independent residuals were met, however, diagnostic checks
revealed that two cases had an undue influence on the regression parameters (DFBetas
> 1), thus these cases were removed and the analysis re-run.
Overall, 52% o f the variance in children’s anxiety levels at Time 2 was
explained by the model (R = .72, F (3, 45) = 15.36, p < .01), however, only baseline
child anxiety and paternal autonomy granting emerged as unique predictors. Paternal
autonomy granting at Time 1 accounted for 18% o f the variance in child anxiety at
Time 2, after accounting for the effects o f baseline child anxiety and paternal anxiety
(see Table 4.35).

Table 4.35 Summary o f Hierarchical Regression Analyses predicting Child Anxiety at Time 2
from Baseline Child Anxiety, Paternal Anxiety and Paternal Autonomy Granting

Predictor

B

SEB

P

Step 1

r"

R^ Change

.36
11.49

6.80

AMAS Total Score (Time 1)

.19

.12

.20

RCMAS Total Score (Time 1)

.47

.12

.50**

Constant

.52

Step 2
Constant

22.0

6.61

AMAS Total Score (Time 1)

.12

.11

.13

RCMAS Total Score (Time 1)

.48

.11

.50**

-49.90

13.004

Paternal Autonomy Granting (Time 1)

.16

- . 42 * *

*p < .05, **p < .01

43.2.3 Paternal Autonomy Granting and Anxiety Development

To further

explore the longitudinal relationship between paternal autonomy granting and child
anxiety, children were divided into two distinct categories: those whose fathers
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exhibited ‘higher’ levels o f autonomy granting, and those whose fathers exhibited
‘low er’ levels o f autonomy granting during the interaction tasks at Tim e 1. The median
level o f autonom y granting (0.16) was used to define these categories, with those
scoring above the m edian classified as ‘higher’ and those scoring below as ‘low er’.
Participants with scores equal to the m edian (n=3) were excluded for this analysis.
Figure 4.1 shows RCM A STOT scores at baseline and follow-up for children
granted high vs. low levels o f autonom y at Time 1. The pattern indicates that children
w hose fathers granted them higher levels o f autonom y showed a decrease in anxiety
from baseline (M=42.25, SD = 7.55) to 12-month follow-up (M = 38.76, SD = 8.38),
whereas those whose fathers granted them low er levels o f autonom y showed an
increase {M = 41.52, SD = 8.57 at baseline, M = 44.40, SD = 7.20 at follow-up). A twoway m ixed factorial ANOVA confm ned that this interaction effect was significant, F
(1 ,4 4 ) = 7.31,;? <.01.

60
•Higher Autonom y
55

Granting

50
■Lower Autonom y
Granting
g

45

1/5

<

o

40

35

30
Time 1

Time 2

Figure 4.1 Changes in children’s anxiet>' levels over time for children granted higher vs. lower
levels of autonomy by their fathers during interaction tasks at Time 1

4.3.2.4

Paternal and

Child Behaviour.

Associations

between

paternal

behaviour at Tim e 1 and child behaviour at Tim e 2 are displayed in Table 4.36.

A

num ber o f significant associations emerged {e.g. paternal involvem ent at Tim e 1 and
child involvem ent at Time 2, r = .55, p < .05).
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Table 4.36 Correlations between Paternal Behaviour at Time 1 and Child Behaviour at Time 2
Measure

Child Behaviour (Time 2)
Involve
Involvement

. 55 * *

Paternal

Warmth

Behaviour

Aversive.

(Time 1)

Warmth

Avers.

-.06

-.07

.17

.25

-.05

.11

.22

.25"

Withdr.
- . 48 * *

Auton. Lack

.11

.36*

-.24

.10

.03

-.17

.18

-.01

-.13

-.15

38 * *

- . 44 * *

-.16

Overinvolve.

.36"*

.04

.22"

-.30*

Auton. Gr.

.16

.03

-.05

-.11

Withdrawal

Control

-.08

.27"

.07

-.06

-.07

" Spearman’s Correlation. * p < .05, ** p < .01

Due to the high correlations observed between concurrently measured paternal
and child behaviour, and the stability o f most obsei'ved behaviours, significant
associations were examined via partial correlations, controlling for child behaviour at
Time 1.

Paternal involvement at Time 1 remained positively associated with child

involvement at Time 2, after controlling for child involvement at Time 1, r = .31, p <
.05.

Similarly, both paternal involvement and paternal withdrawal at Time 1 predicted

child withdrawal at Time 2, after controlling for child withdrawal at Time 1, r = - A 2 , p
< .01 and r = 3 5 , p <.05 respectively.
Associations between child behaviour at Time 1 and paternal behaviour at Time
2 are displayed in Table 4.37.

Significant associations emerging were examined via

partial correlations controlling for paternal behaviour at Time 1. The majority o f these
associations were no longer significant after controlling for paternal behaviour at Time
1, with one exception: child control at Time 1 predicted paternal autonomy granting at
Time 2, after controlling for paternal autonomy granting at Time 1, r = .28, p < .05.

Table 4.37 Correlations between Child Behaviour at Time 1 and Paternal Behaviour at Time 2
Measure

Paternal Behaviour (Time 2)
Involve
Involvement

. 38 * *

Child

Warmth

.10

Behaviour

Aversive.

.11

Withdrawal

-

Control

. 37 * *

Lack Auton.

.22

(Time 1)

37 " * *

Warmth

Avers.

.32*

.04

Withdr.
- . 50 * *

Overinv.

Auton. Gr.

.17

38 * *

-.02

_

3^ * *

.25"

.20

. 36 * *

- . 37 * *

.25"

.20

- . 46 * *

.22

. 57 * *

. 42 * *

.11

- . 58 * *

.08

-.27"

. 56 * *

.17

.02

" Spearman’s Correlation. *p < .05, **/?< .01
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-.22
.33*
.20

.

37 “**
38 * *

.17

Chapter 5: Discussion

This thesis examined both cross-sectional and longitudinal relationships
between paternal anxiety, child anxiety and father-child interactions, as assessed using a
multi-method approach. Specifically, it investigated (i) whether children whose fathers
were controlling and/or rejecting had higher levels o f anxiety, (ii) whether fathers with
higher levels o f anxiety exhibited greater levels o f control and rejection and (iii)
whether fathers’ anxiety levels were significantly correlated with those o f their children.
The findings presented in the preceding chapter and their theoretical and practical
implications will now be discussed.

5.1 Paternal Control and Child Anxiety
The hypothesis that paternal control would be linked with higher levels of child
anxiety received partial support.

Levels o f paternal autonomy granting, as observed

during problem-solving tasks, were negatively associated with children’s anxiety levels,
both concurrently (at Time 2) and longitudinally, over the course o f a year.
Furthermore, baseline autonomy granting predicted unique variance in subsequent child
anxiety. Children granted lower levels o f autonomy by their fathers reported increased
anxiety levels at follow-up, while those granted higher levels o f autonomy became less
anxious over time, reflecting how differing levels o f paternal control may represent risk
or protective factors with respect to anxiety development in middle childhood.
Contrary to expectations, there were no associations between paternal
overinvolvement and child anxiety. Measures o f this dimension observed during fatherchild interactions showed extremely weak correlations with child anxiety, as did scores
on the EMBU subscales o f ‘control’, which describe intrusive behaviours actualizing
overinvolvement (e.g. “my Dad wants me to tell him my secrets”). This pattern was
consistent across both concurrent and cross-lagged associations.
Thus, support for an overall link between paternal control and child anxiety was
inconsistent, with discrepant findings emerging in relation to autonomy granting on the
one hand, and overinvolvement on the other.

This underlines the importance o f

disaggregating these sub-dimensions o f parental control, as previously recommended by
Verhoeven et al. (2012).

The findings with respect to each will now be examined

separately.
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5.1.1 Autonomy Granting.

The specific Hnk between a lack o f autonomy

granting and child anxiety both corroborates and extends the findings o f both Siqueland
et al. (1996) and Whaley et al. (1999); moreover, it illustrates the association
exclusively with respect to fathers and specifically during middle childhood, providing
support for the model proposed by Bogels and Phares (2008). Effect sizes observed
were small to moderate, but, as Bayer, Sanson, and Hemphill (2006) pointed out, even
small effect sizes are highly relevant with regard to parenting practices, given their
consistent presence in children’s lives over time. Furthermore, assertions are
strengthened by the fact that these associations were observed free fi*om the potential
bias o f shared method variance.
In addition, the tasks implemented in this study were designed to reflect general
patterns o f interaction, suggesting that autonomy granting on an everyday basis, and not
just in anxiety-provoking situations, may be relevant in the context o f anxiety
development. Indeed, instances o f autonomy granting during the interaction tasks in this
study were often rather subtle, such as simply reflecting on the child’s actions (e.g. “oh,
you’re going to do yellow now!”) or expressing a willingness to trust the child’s
suggestions fi'om time to time {e.g. “okay... if you think so!”). Such behaviours may
seem inconsequenfial when considered in isolation; however, if repeated continually
over time, they are likely to bolster the child’s confidence and perceived ability to
successfully engage with the environment. As Chorpita and Barlow (1998) theorized,
this sense o f self-assuredness may reduce the likelihood o f anxiety.
The understated nature o f ‘everyday’ autonomy granting revealed by tasks such
as these also reaffirms the importance o f observing this behaviour, rather than relying
on children’s reports.

Verhoeven et al. (2012) reported discrepant results when

measuring autonomy granting from the perspective o f the child: for older children, no
link was found, while for younger children, higher levels o f autonomy granting were
related to higher child anxiety, in direct contrast to expectations. It was suggested that
this finding may indicate parents’ tendencies to respond to children’s displays of
anxiety with autonomy granting in an effort to help them overcome this; however, it
may simply be that children cannot recognize autonomy granting as easily as overt
behaviours such as warmth or rejection. Although they may feel confident, they may
attribute this to intrinsic factors, and not necessarily to subtle encouragement that they
have received from their parents, particularly if this type o f behaviour has been the
norm throughout their childhood. Observational methods may be required to accurately
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capture autonomy granting, indeed, Siqueland et al. (1996) observed lower levels o f
autonomy granting in parents o f anxious children, but these children’s reports o f their
parents’ behaviour did not replicate this.
It should be noted that although the association between paternal autonomy
granting and child anxiety emerged at the follow-up stages of the study, and in cross
lagged analyses between the two time-points, it did not emerge from data collected at
Time 1 only. As the children were approximately a year older at Time 2, possible
explanations for this may pertain to the changing developmental stage o f the sample. If,
as children grow older, their need for autonomy increases, a lack o f parental autonomy
granting may have an escalating effect on children’s psychological health with age.
Additionally, younger children may be more compromised in their ability to accurately
assess and honestly report their anxiety levels, as illustrated by typically higher scores
on the ‘defensiveness’ scale of the RCMAS (Reynolds & Richmond, 2008).
A combination o f these developmental factors may explain the lack of
relationship observed between autonomy granting and anxiety at Time 1. Indeed, the
mean age o f the children at Time 1 was just over 9 years, while that in previous studies
reporting significant links (Siqueland et al., 1996; Whaley et al., 1999) has tended to
fall between 10 and 11 years. Furthermore, focusing only on the eldest third o f the
children at Time 1 revealed a significant effect (r = -.47, p < .05), although, this should
be interpreted with caution given the reduced number o f participants in this subsample
{n = 20).
Overall, the evidence linking low levels o f paternal autonomy granting and child
anxiety is far from trivial. The predictive value o f early autonomy granting tendencies
on subsequent levels of child anxiety, over and above the effects o f baseline
symptomology is particularly striking, given the well-documented stability o f anxiety,
which was also evident in this sample. It is suggested that children whose fathers do
not encourage their autonomy may be more likely to doubt their own competence, and
less likely to engage with challenging situations, leading to gradual increases in anxiety
over time. Those whose fathers continually encourage and endorse their ideas, choices
and actions, on the other hand, are likely to develop a sense o f confidence and mastery
over the environment, and thus lower levels o f anxiety.
5.1.2

Overinvolvement.

Although

meta-analyses have suggested

that

autonomy granting may have a superior predictive influence on child anxiety than
overinvolvement (McLeod et al., 2007), the complete absence o f a link with respect to
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the latter was unexpected, and is at odds with previous findings from the small body of
father-inclusive studies in this area (e.g. Edwards et al., 2010; Greco & Morris, 2002;
Verhoeven et al., 2012). There are, however, a number o f possible explanations for this
surprising finding.
One such explanation is as follows: although overinvolvement and autonomy
granfing have often been portrayed as opposite ends o f a spectrum, it has been
demonstrated statistically (Silk, Morris, Kanaya, & Steinberg, 2003) that they may
better be conceptualized as two separate constructs, thus, the absence o f one may not
necessarily imply the presence o f the other.

For instance, a father may not exhibit

intrusive or overprotective behaviours whilst interacting with his child, but he may not
actively encourage the child to explore and engage with the environment either, and the
latter alone may be sufficient to cause problems, particularly for a naturally reticent
child. Indeed, the specific roles of the father outlined by Bogels and Phares (2008),
namely encouraging independence, healthy risk-taking and entry into the larger social
world, seem most closely aligned with autonomy granting.
Expanding on this, it may be that a combination o f low overinvolvement and
low autonomy granting represents an indifferent, detached style o f parenting. Strong,
negative relationships were observed between paternal withdrawal and both composites.
Paternal

withdrawal

has

typically

been

considered

under

the

construct

of

warmth/rejection, but these findings suggest that it may represent a broader lack of
paternal engagement, and this too should be taken into consideration when assessing the
effects of overinvolvement.

Instances o f overinvolvement may, at the very least,

communicate a high level o f interest in the child, and thus may not have universally
negafive effects on child outcomes.
A further possible explanafion for the lack o f a relationship observed between
overinvolvement and child anxiety is that the sub-dimension o f overinvolvement itself
may be too broad. Greco and Morris (2002), for instance, found that fathers o f high
socially anxious children exhibited more physically controlling behaviour, but did not
issue more commands during problem-solving tasks.

The perceived cause o f the

controlling behaviour may also be important. The 38-item EMBU-C used in this study
included a subscale entitled ‘anxious rearing’.

Many of these items could also be

categorized as ‘overinvolved’ parenting; however, there is a subtle difference,
pertaining to the fact that the controlling nature o f these behaviours is clearly attributed
to the parent’s own underlying fears and anxiety {e.g. “My Dad is worried when he
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does not know what I am doing”, “My Dad is an anxious person and therefore I am not
allowed do as many things as other children”). Scores on this subscale were highly
correlated with children’s anxiety levels, suggesting that overinvolvement may only be
an issue if such parenting is perceived to be driven by fear or anxiety. Very few studies
have made this distinction, however, and thus the issue requires further investigation.
As mentioned above, previous studies have reported significant links between
paternal overinvolvement and anxiety; thus, it is also possible that a relationship does
exist, and that this study simply failed to detect it.

It may be that the influence o f

overinvolvement on children’s anxiety levels only emerges at the extreme ends of both
spectra. Just over 3% o f the children in this study had ‘problematic’ levels o f anxiety, a
lower proportion than has been estimated to be the case in the general population
(Costello et al., 2003), and it is possible that the range o f paternal overinvolvement
observed may also have been somewhat truncated (the highest level observed made up
for 37% o f overall behaviour).

The inclusion o f a greater proportion o f clinically

anxious children may have revealed a pattern whereby extreme anxiety coincides with
the highest levels o f paternal overinvolvement.
Alternatively, differences could have arisen due to issues surrounding the
definition o f overinvolvement. Due to limitations o f space, coding schemes are rarely
described in sufficient detail, and often without accompanying illustrative examples of
each code.

This can result in an undesirable level o f subjectivity when applying a

previously used scheme. As outlined in Chapter 3, a conservative approach was taken
with respect to the measurement o f observed overinvolvement, whereby some
statements, although matching the structural definition o f an explicit directive were
coded as assistives, if context indicated that such statements had primarily helpful
intent. However, it has also been argued that controlling behaviour, “irrespective o f
parental intention” may be problematic (Greco & Morris, 2002, p. 265). Coding with
this perspective in mind would most likely have yielded higher levels o f
overinvolvement, and potentially a different association with child anxiety levels. This
illustrates a concern with respect to the use o f coding schemes in observational
research, previously raised by Ginsburg et al. (2004).

It is advised that future

observational research in this area provides highly detailed definitions and examples of
behaviours and codes, to facilitate meaningful comparisons between various studies,
and generally improve the clarity o f findings.
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Keeping in mind the complex, transactional nature o f child development, a final
possibility worth considering is that the relationship between parental overinvolvement
and child anxiety is not straightforward, but depends on other risk and/or protective
factors, and characteristics of the child. Brakel et al. (2006) provided some support for
this, documenting interactions between parental control, children’s level o f behavioural
inhibition, quality o f the parent-child attachment relationship, and child anxiety. As
these additional risk factors were not measured in the current study, such interactions
may have been overlooked.
Similarly, the child’s gender was not taken into consideration, yet; interestingly,
Krohne and Hock (1991) found that maternal control was relevant only for girls. This
could imply that parental control has a greater influence on girls than boys or
alternatively, that the relationship is stronger with respect to same-gender dyads. Some
findings have provided support for the former (Reitman & Asseff, 2010; Van Der
Bruggen et al., 2008); however, Verhoeven et al. (2012) reported no differences in
associations between maternal or paternal behaviour and child anxiety with respect to
the gender o f the child. Overall, this issue has received little attention and could be an
interesting topic for future research.
To recap; the findings tentatively suggest that low levels o f paternal autonomy
granting may result in greater anxiety during middle childhood, which supports the
assertions o f Bogels and Phares (2008). Unexpectedly, paternal overinvolvement did
not emerge as a significant risk factor for child anxiety. Possible explanations for this
include (i) issues surrounding the definition and measurement o f overinvolvement and
its relationship with other rearing constructs, (ii) the use o f a community sample and
(iii) failure to consider interacfional effects with other risk factors and characteristics of
the child.

Further investigation is needed, as father-inclusive research in this area

remains in its infancy, and these results are dissimilar to some previous findings. In any
case, the importance of separating the broad construct o f control into finer subdimensions is clear.

5.2 Paternal Rejection and Child Anxiety
The hypothesis that paternal rejection would be linked with child anxiety
received very minimal support.

Lower levels o f warmth, as perceived by the child,

showed small associations with child anxiety at both time-points; however, this
relationship fell just short o f significance at follow-up, and was considerably
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diminished when examined longitudinally. Paternal withdrawal, as observed during the
interaction tasks, was longitudinally associated with child anxiety; however, given that
no concurrent associations were observed, this association may be spurious. Finally,
neither paternal self-reports nor observed measures o f warmth or rejection showed
associations with child anxiety.

These consistently low correlations across multi

informant ratings o f behaviour seem to suggest that paternal rejection may not be
particularly influential with respect to child anxiety development.
One concern with respect to this finding is the modest sample size. In general,
rejection has emerged as a less relevant parenting construct than control with respect to
anxiety development, with effect sizes averaging around .20 (McLeod et al., 2007), but
correlational research with a sample o f 61 is compromised in its ability to detect
significant effects o f this limited magnitude. Indeed, Verhoeven et al. (2012) reported a
significant relationship (r = .18) between paternal rejection and child anxiety in a
sample o f 179 children. The presence o f a smaller effect for paternal rejection during
middle childhood would be in line with Bogels and Phares’ model, but this research
lacked the power to detect this potential effect.
If it is true that paternal rejection is unrelated (or only minimally related) to
child anxiety, this calls into question the mechanism proposed by Rubin and Mills
(1991), whereby children develop a sense o f ‘felt security’ which buffers them against
anxiety, if their parents are wann and responsive. As previously discussed, it may be
that additional ecological factors need to be taken into consideration. Although
affectionate, sensitive parenting is undoubtedly important for a child’s healthy
development, it may not suffice as a buffer against anxiety development in certain
contexts (e.g. in the absence o f autonomy granting/for particularly inhibited children/if
the parent is also anxious). Alternatively, this construct may simply be more closely
related to other forms o f psychopathology, such as depression (Muris, Meesters, et al.,
2004).
As with the construct o f control, it also may be helpfial to consider each
behavioural sub-dimension separately when interpreting these findings. For example,
both aversiveness (characterized by physically aggressive behaviour and/or derisive and
undermining comments directed towards the child) and withdrawal (characterized by a
lack of engagement with the child) fall under the umbrella term o f ‘rejecfion’.
However, it may well be the case that the former is substanfially more damaging than
the latter.

Crifically, instances of parental aversiveness may rarely be captured in
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research due to low basehne occurrence, and issues surrounding self-selection bias and
social desirability.

Indeed, average levels o f both perceived and observed paternal

aversiveness in the current study were extremely low.
A final point worth noting here is that the method o f measurement may be an
important distinction with respect to the construct o f rejection. Although almost all o f
the relationships observed were trivial, those observed with respect to child-reported
measures were consistently slightly larger. Considering this pattern alongside findings
from previous multi-method studies {e.g. Siqueland et al., 1996), it may be the case that,
as Bogels and Melick (2004) suggested, children’s perceptions o f their parents’
behaviour (as opposed to their actual behaviour) could have the greatest influence on
their psychological functioning, at least with respect to paternal rejection. Indeed, most
previous studies reporting links between parental rejection and anxiety pertained solely
to perceptions (Brown & Whiteside, 2008; Griiner et al., 1999; Verhoeven et al., 2012)
or observed only mothers (Hudson & Rapee, 2001).
On the whole, there was minimal support for a relationship between paternal
rejection and child anxiety. Although a small relationship may have gone undetected
due to limitations o f power, it is suggested that this construct may be more relevant with
respect to depressive disorders, or may only have consequences for anxiety under
extreme circumstances.

As with the construct o f control, parental rejection may be

better understood if separated into its sub-dimensions, and measured Irom the
perspectives of multiple informants.

The possibility that children’s perceptions of

warmth and rejection may influence their anxiety levels should not be dismissed
entirely.

5.3 Paternal Anxiety and Paternal Behaviour
The hypothesis that paternal anxiety would be associated with controlling,
withdrawn and negative behaviour, on the whole, was not supported. Neither children’s
nor fathers’ reports o f paternal behaviour differed according to the father’s anxiety
level. Furthermore, observations o f father-child interactions suggested paternal anxiety
did not influence fathers’ levels o f warmth, withdrawal or overinvolvement; and,
contrary to the model proposed by Bogels and Phares (2008), did not appear to hinder
their ability to grant their children autonomy. These findings are dissimilar to those of
Woodruff-Borden et al. (2002), Whaley et al. (1999) and Williams et al. (2012), but as
these studies focused either predominantly or exclusively on mothers, one explanation
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for these discrepant findings may be that the influence o f anxiety on parental behaviour
is moderated by parent gender. Specifically, fathers’ rearing behaviours may be less
affected by their anxiety levels than those o f mothers.
This interpretation may be too simple, however. It should be noted that paternal
anxiety was linked with greater proportions o f aversiveness during interactions at the
follow-up stage. The reliability o f this finding is questionable, as it was not evident at
Time 1, nonetheless, it should not be ignored, given its magnitude, and the fact that it
has emerged within a community sample in which only 5% o f fathers had clinical levels
o f anxiety. As Woodruff-Borden et al. (2002) pointed out, the true extent o f such an
effect emerging fi'om observational data may be even be underestimated, given the fact
that fathers were acutely aware o f the fact that they were being observed, and may have
attempted to portray their behaviours in a more positive light.
Thus, it may be that if paternal anxiety affects paternal behaviour, it is most
likely to manifest itself in the forni o f rejection. Previous results from father-inclusive
research have provided support for this: Bogels et al. (2001) found that paternal, but not
maternal social anxiety was associated with less warmth, as perceived by children,
while paternal anxiety has also been reported to predict greater negativity in father-son
interactions, after controlling for child externalizing problems (Edwards, Barkley,
Laneri, Fletcher & Metevia, 2001). The latter investigated interaction by means o f a
‘conflict discussion’, during which it may be expected that levels o f negativity would be
elevated; as such, it is interesting that the result has been replicated by the current study
in an emotionally neutral, problem-solving situation.
A further possibility worth considering, and one which may explain why the
link between paternal rejection and anxiety was not consistently observed, is that
parental anxiety may influence parental behaviour, but that this relationship is not
linear. Indeed, Van der Bruggen et al. (2010) documented a curvilinear relationship,
whereby high parental anxiety was associated with both high and low levels o f parental
control.

Given that pathological anxiety exists in various forms, it could be that

different types o f anxiety may have unique effects on parental behaviour.
Research directly investigating disorder-specific effects on parenting has been
rare. Challacombe and Salkovskis (2009) found that parents with obsessive-compulsive
disorder and those with panic disorder exhibited similar levels o f autonomy granting
and warmth during interaction tasks with their children.

However, the former were

more likely to exhibit anxious behaviour during these tasks, and reported that they
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would be more punitive to their children’s displays o f anxiety.

Comparing anxious

parents with and without social anxiety disorder, Budinger, Drazdowski, and Ginsburg
(2013) found that the former were significantly less warm and more critical during short
interaction tasks with their children.
It should be noted, however, that neither o f these studies considered the nature
of the task implemented, and how this might interact differently with different anxiety
disorders. Rather than claiming that certain anxiety disorders affect parent behaviour
more than others, it may be more correct to say that for any disorder, parental anxiety
will exert the greatest influence on behaviour during situations with heightened
relevance to the disorder in question. Indeed, Murray, Cooper, Creswell, Schofield, and
Sack (2007) found that socially anxious mothers behaved no differently to those with
generalized anxiety disorder during regular mother-infant interactions, but were notably
impaired in the socially challenging context o f a joint interaction with a stranger.
Expanding on this, Murray et al. (2012) found these results were reversed during a
‘mysterious box’ task designed to evoke general feelings o f anxiety.
To recap, with the exception o f one association, there was little evidence to
suggest that paternal anxiety has a significant influence on paternal behaviour.
Previous research with mothers has also failed to find a link, [e.g. Gar & Hudson, 2008;
Hudson & Rapee, 2001); however, the fact that parental anxiety was represented by a
generalized, global score in each of these studies may mask potentially divergent or
context-dependent effects o f different types o f anxiety.

As Whaley et al. (1999)

suggested, interventions for anxious children involving parents may be most effective if
they focus not just on parental anxiety; but on the specific behaviour accompanying the
anxiety.

In addition, anxious parents’ behaviour in disorder-salient contexts may

require the most attention.

5.4 Paternal Anxiety and Child Anxiety
Associations between paternal and child anxiety were positive, and consistently
larger than those between maternal and child anxiety. This provides support to the
theory outlined by Bogels and Perotti (2011); namely that children o f anxious fathers
are at greater risk for anxiety development than those o f anxious mothers. However,
given that the difference between these associations was not significant, and that
considerably less data were available for mothers than for fathers, particularly at Time
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2, this finding should be interpreted with caution. Moreover, contrasting trends have
emerged in previous studies (e.g. Reitman & Asseff, 2010).
Furthennore, it should be noted that only cross-lagged, and not concurrent
associations between father and child anxiety were significant.

Often, this type o f

pattern suggests the existence o f a delayed effect, and thus the presence o f indirect
pathways rather than a simple genetic explanation. Theoretically, if paternal anxiety
gives rise to child anxiety through the medium o f paternal behaviour, it seems
reasonable that it may take time before an association emerges. However, this study did
not provide evidence for such a mechanism.

Although some associations emerged

between paternal behaviour and child anxiety, and between paternal anxiety and
paternal behaviour, the particular behaviour in question was not consistent. Paternal
anxiety was associated with aversive father behaviour, but only paternal autonomy
granting predicted child anxiety levels.
As mediating pathways through rearing behaviour were not supported, other
factors must be considered to interpret the lagged association between paternal and
child anxiety.

One such factor is the modelling o f maladaptive responses to social

and/or physical threats by anxious fathers.

The association between child-reported

anxious rearing behaviours {e.g. “My Dad warns me of all possible dangers”) and child
anxiety provides some support for the vicarious transmission o f anxiety fi'om fathers to
children; however, direct observations o f these behaviours would provide more
concrete support. The warning issued with regard to the broken puzzle piece during the
interaction tasks at Time 1 was intended to facilitate investigation o f paternal response
to threat, but this method did not appear to be successful in doing so. Considerable
difficulties arise when attempting to research this phenomenon experimentally, as
ethical principles restrict the creation o f realistic representations o f risk and threat.
Furthermore, as discussed above, different situations may represent varying degrees o f
threat, depending on the specific nature o f an individual’s anxiety.
As measuring direct responses to threat can prove problematic, some studies
have focused instead on the tendency o f anxious parents to interpret ambiguous
situations or stimuli in a threatening manner.

Contrary to expectations, findings have

suggested that maternal anxiety is not associated with threat interpretation bias (Gifford,
Reynolds, Bell, & Wilson, 2008).

However, research such as this has not yet been

replicated with fathers, and as Bogels et al. (2011) suggested, it is the fathers’ response
in such situations that may have a greater influence on anxious children.
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To summarize; a delayed relationship was found between paternal and child
anxiety, tentatively suggesting the existence o f a mediating factor, such as rearing
behaviour or anxious modelling. No specific rearing behaviour was associated with
both paternal and child anxiety in this study, suggesting this particular pathway is
unlikely. It is suggested that future research might explore modelling behaviour in a
father-specific sample.

5.5 Direction of Effects
It is o f crucial importance that the associations discussed to this point are not
assumed to be uni-directional.

Results were strongly suggestive o f a link between

paternal autonomy granting and child anxiety, but it is imperative to consider the
various possible explanations for this link. Child temperament may be a determinant,
as well as an outcome of parent behaviour (Rubin et al., 1999).
Baseline levels of autonomy granting predicted subsequent child anxiety, but no
such relationship was observed between baseline child anxiety and subsequent
autonomy granting.

This provides some support for the assertion that paternal

behaviour may give rise to anxiety, as opposed to vice-versa. A similar pattern was
reported by Edwards et al. (2010), albeit with respect to overprotection. Maternal data
from the same study supported bi-directional influences, leading the authors to suggest
that fathers may be less responsive than mothers to children’s anxiety.
Other characteristics o f the child, however, could also influence paternal
autonomy granting.

Interestingly, children’s total difficulties were found to be

associated both with higher levels o f child anxiety and lower levels o f autonomy
granting in the current study. These difficulties were measured fi’om the perspective of
the father, and included items such as “picked on or bullied by other children”, “often
lies or cheats”, and “often unhappy, down-hearted or tearful.”

Fathers endorsing

statements such as these may refrain from granting their child autonomy, because of a
belief that the child is particularly vulnerable, or is not psychologically ready for
independence, and a reluctance to overburden them too soon. Indeed, there has been
some compelling evidence to suggest that parents with negative expectations about their
child’s coping ability are more likely to intervene when their child is faced with a
challenging task (Creswell, O'Connor, & Brewin, 2008).
Consideration of children’s behaviour during parent-child interaction may also
help in estimating the extent to which parental behaviour is a response to the child (Van
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der Bruggen et al., 2010). Results o f cross-sectional analysis at Time 1 suggested that
children who were controlling, involved, and aversive were more likely to be granted
autonomy, while those who were withdrawn were less likely to be granted autonomy.
Furthermore, control at baseline predicted paternal autonomy granting a year later, after
controlling for its initial association with autonomy granting.

This suggests that if

children consistently make attempts to exert their control during interactions with their
father, they may signal to him a desire or readiness for autonomy, which over time,
increases the father’s tendency to grant this autonomy. This finding provides support
for bi-directionality in the father-child relationship. Although fathers’ behaviours may
have consequences for children’s anxiety development, these behaviours are in part a
reaction to those o f the child. This highlights the importance o f considering the child as
an active agent in the parent-child relationship.
Indeed, numerous relationships emerged across the various parent and child
composites o f behaviour, suggesting that in-situ factors and on-going patterns of
interaction are more influential than traits intrinsic to the father and child (such as
anxiety), in driving their behaviour.

As might be expected, fathers o f children

exhibiting higher levels o f wannth and involvement during the interaction were more
likely to be warm and involved themselves.

Additionally, those whose children

displayed greater dependency showed higher levels o f overinvolvement. As mentioned
above, an association was also observed between child control and paternal autonomy
granting, which was maintained over the course o f a year, yet, within the interactions,
child control was also related to paternal warmth, overinvolvement and aversiveness,
and negatively related to withdrawal. A similar pattern was observed with respect to
child aversiveness.
These patterns seem to suggest that fathers and children mirror each other’s
warmth and involvement, and if children are controlling and/or aversive, fathers will
engage, but in discrepant ways. This illustrates a limitation o f relying exclusively on
frequency data with respect to behaviour during parent-child interaction. As Siqueland
et al. (1996, p. 234) noted, it is important to consider “what the child is doing prior to
the parents ’ actions o f trying to encourage psychological autonomy, and how the child
reacts to parents ’ attempt to encourage independence'".

Similarly, considering a

parent’s actions prior to controlling or aversive child behaviour, and how they react to
this behaviour may be particularly informative with respect to eventual child outcomes.
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The applicalion o f sequential analysis has the greatest potential to tap into these
issues. Most children will exhibit controlling behaviour from time to time, but if this
control is typically followed by positive paternal behaviours such as warmth or
autonomy granting, the child may gradually learn to assert him self in a positive and
adaptive manner, and feel confident in his abilities and choices. On the other hand, if a
father responds to his child’s attempts to gain control in a negative or restrictive
fashion, the child may come to doubt his competence, develop an external locus o f
control, and experience elevated levels o f anxiety.

Indeed, Williams et al. (2012)

provided preliminary support for this, illustrating how anxious parents were most likely
to respond to displays o f child control with aversiveness, while non-anxious parents
responded most often with warmth. Crucially, the children in both these cases were
most likely to mirror their parents’ response, suggesting parents may be in a position to
‘set up’ generally positive or negative patterns o f interaction with their children.
To recap; it appears that greater paternal autonomy granting may gradually
lower children’s anxiety levels over time, but children’s influences on their father’s
level o f autonomy granting must not be overlooked.

Children who actively and

consistently seek independence from their parents, for instance, may be more likely to
be granted autonomy. In addition, fathers who react to negative behaviour in their child
with further negative behaviour, setting up maladaptive interaction patterns, may
increase their child’s risk for anxiety. This research was somewhat limited due to its
focus on the independent impact o f paternal and child behaviour, respectively, rather
than on contingent response patterns, but it has nonetheless provided insight into typical
characteristics o f father-child interactions, which, to date; have received extremely little
attention in developmental research.

5.6 Study Strengths & Limitations
This research addressed some o f the key issues concerning the literature on
parenting and child anxiety.

Crucially, it has responded to numerous calls for

longitudinal investigation (Creswell et al., 2013; Greco & Morris, 2002; Siqueland et
al., 1996; Verhoeven et al., 2012) and the inclusion o f fathers (Bogels & Phares, 2008;
Creswell et a l, 2013; Hudson, Dodd, & Bovopoulos, 2011; Hudson & Rapee, 2001;
Whaley et al., 1999) in this domain. Furthermore, paternal behaviour was measured
fi"om multiple perspectives, providing a richer, more complete picture o f fathering
patterns, free from the well-documented drawbacks associated with the exclusive use o f
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reported measures o f behaviour (Ginsburg et al., 2006; Schwarz & Oyserman, 2001).
Additionally, in the vast majority o f cases, interactions were observed in the home,
increasing confidence in the ecological validity o f the findings.
The parenting constructs measured were heavily rooted in theory, and defined at
a highly specific level, both of which have been strongly recommended (Bakeman &
Quera, 2011; McLeod et al., 2007; Verhoeven et al., 2012). Moreover, in keeping with
the developmental psychopathology framework (Rubin & Mills, 1991), maternal
anxiety, maternal behaviour, strengths and difficulties o f the child, and significant life
events were also measured, to provide a more meaningful context in which
relationships between paternal anxiety, child anxiety, and father-child interactions could
be examined.

It is hoped, for these reasons, that this research has made some

meaningfial contributions to the study o f parenting and child anxiety.
Naturally, there were a number o f limitations which should also be considered.
As previously mentioned, reduced statistical power due to the modest sample size may
have resulted in failure to detect small effects. Furthermore, as dyads in the sample
were predominantly Irish, o f white ethnicity, and from upper middle-class backgrounds,
generalizability to other races, cultures and social classes cannot be assumed. A further
concern with respect to generalizability pertains to the use o f a non-clinical sample.
Recruitment was conducted through the community in light o f the theoretical
understanding o f anxiety as a continuous construct, and although this process aimed to
access a group o f individuals with a full range o f anxiety levels, there were very few
fathers and children with extreme levels o f anxiety. A number o f expected associations
(e.g. overinvolvement and child anxiety, paternal anxiety and paternal autonomy
granting) were not found, and whilst this may be valid, the possibility remains that such
associations would emerge in the context o f ‘clinical’ levels o f anxiety. A diagnostic
understanding may be more appropriate, with maladaptive parenting effects only
emerging above a certain threshold.
The manner in which anxiety was measured may also be considered a caveat.
Given the considerable level o f commitment required from participants in this study
(home visits at two points in time on a voluntary basis), every effort was made to
reduce further unnecessary burden. As such, measures o f anxiety were based entirely
on self-report questionnaires, which, despite their robust psychometric properties, are
less sophisticated measures o f anxiety than structured diagnostic interviews such as the
ADIS (DiNardo, Brown, & Barlow, 1994). They do not distinguish between state and
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trait anxiety, or between different types o f anxiety disorder, both o f which could
theoretically have different influences on behaviour.

Furthermore, they are more

susceptible to issues such as self-preservation (as discussed in Chapter 2). With regard
to parents in the sample, percentages o f those falling into ‘nornial’ vs. ‘clinical’
classifications o f anxiety approximated those seen in the general population, increasing
confidence that this was not an issue, but as remarkably few children registered as
highly anxious, it is possible that some o f children may have under-reported the extent
o f their anxiety symptoms on a systematic basis.
Reliability is often a concern with respect to the coding o f observational data
(Bakeman & Quera, 2011).

The primary coder in this study was aware o f both the

hypothesis o f the study, and the anxiety levels o f the participants, which may have
influenced decisions regarding coding.

Comparisons with decisions o f the second

coder, who was blind to the former, and the stability o f the behavioural composites over
time point towards reasonable reliability, however potential biases affecting the
objectivity o f these measures should be acknowledged.
As

previously

mentioned,

the

longitudinal

research

design

facilitated

investigation o f temporal sequences o f events. However, time limitations dictated that
families were observed on just two occasions, ultimately truncating the emerging
patterns.

Assessments at multiple time-points can reveal fluctuating patterns, and

progressive strengthening and/or weakening o f associations. For example, Dodd et al.
(2012) found children’s interpretation bias in to be associated with their anxiety
symptomology at 12-month, but not at 2-year or 5-year follow up.
Finally, although considerable efforts were made to consider a wide range of
potentially relevant factors with respect to parenting and child anxiety, inevitably, some
were not measured. One such factor was the children’s level o f behavioural inhibition.
O f course, behavioural inhibition may simply be an additive risk for anxiety
development, independent o f parenting effects (Hudson, Dodd, Lyneham, et al., 2011);
however, many have documented interactions between both risk factors (Aktar,
Majdandzic, de Vente, & Bogels, 2013; Brakel et al., 2006; Rankin Williams et al.,
2009). As such, the associations observed in this study may have masked divergent
effects for different types o f children.
In a similar sense, although both paternal and maternal data were collected in
this study, the focus was predominantly on father-child interactions. Some interesting
differences emerged with respect to reported measures o f behaviour and comparisons of
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parent-child anxiety levels; however, independent observations o f mother-child, fatherchild, and indeed triadic interactions would have provided a more complete picture of
the child’s developmental context. Both traits and behaviours of one parent may exert
an influence over those o f the other, and thus focusing predominantly on one parent
falls short o f fully capturing this dynamic system (Bogels & Perotti, 2011; Whaley et
al., 1999; Woodruff-Borden et al., 2002).

5.7 Theoretical and Practical Implications of Findings
The findings suggest that paternal autonomy granting may play a role in
influencing the course o f anxiety development during middle childhood, providing
support for elements o f the model proposed by Bogels and Phares (2008). A father may
protect his child from the development o f pathological anxiety through encouragement
and stimulation o f the child’s independence. Conversely, a child whose father fails to
do so may be at increased risk for developing an anxiety disorder.
Furthermore, the findings suggest that these assertions apply in the context of
day-to-day routine interactions, and not just in socially or physically threatening
situations. Fathers who continually provide their children with opportunities to express
their opinions, voice their concerns and make their own choices in a developmentally
appropriate manner may increase their child’s overall confidence and sense o f efficacy.
This in turn may better equip them to cope and reduce the likelihood o f an anxious
response in novel situations in future contexts, as theorized by Chorpita and Barlow
(1998).
Importantly, there was also support for the bi-directional model o f influence
between parent and child, as advocated by Rubin and Mills (1991) among others.
Certain fathers may refrain from granting their child autonomy, due to beliefs that the
child either will not be able to cope, or does not have a particular desire for
independence. It is advised that future studies concerning parenting and child anxiety
aim to incorporate this framework for understanding parent behaviour.
There was little evidence to support the frequently attested association between
parental overinvolvement and child anxiety. Considering some contextual intricacies
with respect to overinvolvement encountered during behavioural coding, as well as
recent findings concerning interacfions between this construct and other risk factors for
child anxiety (Brakel et al., 2006; Rankin Williams et al., 2009), it seems imperative
that its “multiple faces”

(Brakel et al., 2006, p.577) be acknowledged in future
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research. The concept may need to be re-defined, divided into further sub-dimensions,
or, at the very least, considered across various contexts and with respect to different
children.
There was also minimal evidence to suggest that paternal anxiety levels
influence paternal behaviour. The validity o f this finding may be hampered; however,
by the choice o f sample and/or tasks employed in this research. Whilst it is useful and
informative to investigate anxiety in non-clinical populations, it may be that the
construct only manifests itself in the form o f maladaptive parenting when present at
extreme or pathological levels, and this warrants consideration in future research.
Alternatively, sub-threshold levels o f anxiety may indeed influence parental behaviour,
but only under situations of high perceived threat. As perceived threat is both disorderspecific and difficult to measure in a realisfic yet ethical manner, these are issues which
fijture studies would do well do address.
Given the discrepancies arising between observed, self- and child-reports of
behaviour, the implementation o f multi-method approaches in fiiture research is
advisable.

Further studies may also expand upon the current findings through the

observation o f triadic father-mother-child interactions, sequential analysis o f coded
behaviour, more comprehensive assessments o f anxiety, and the investigation o f the
role o f additional factors such as the gender o f the child.

Large scale longitudinal

studies conducting family visits at three or more time-points would also be especially
welcome.
For practitioners, the findings indicate that the inclusion o f fathers as well as
mothers in intervention and prevention programmes for children suffering from or at
risk o f anxiety may be crucial. Children’s anxiety could be reduced by investigating
and addressing maladaptive fathering practices, independently o f maternal influences
and other commonly targeted factors.

Moreover, the fact that associations emerged

specifically and exclusively with result to autonomy granting highlights the degree of
specificity with which ‘maladaptive fathering’ may need to be defined. Many fathers
show considerable warmth and affection towards their children, particularly if the child
seems distressed or reluctant to engage with his environment.

However, even a

particularly warm and affecfionate father may inadvertently bring about or exacerbate
existing anxious tendencies in his child if he does not encourage and support the child’s
developing autonomy.

The considerable stability observed with respect to father
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behaviour across time, however, also suggests that instigating change in general
behavioural patterns may prove challenging.
The evidence supporting bi-directionality in the father-child relationship
underlines the importance o f taking individual characteristics into account when
addressing a child’s psychological difficulties.

Well-intentioned fathers may refrain

from granting autonomy to naturally reticent children; however, given that withdrawn,
inhibited children may be at heightened risk for anxiety development (Chronis-Tuscano
et al., 2009), they may benefit the most from persistent encouragement. Intervention
programmes may do well to foster greater awareness amongst parents o f their child’s
temperament, and how they typically react to certain displays o f behaviour. It may be
particularly helpful for parents to consider differences in the manner in which they
interact with other non-anxious siblings o f an anxious child.
Finally, the associations observed between fathers’ and children’s anxiety
suggest that the fonner may warrant consideration when treating child anxiety
disorders.

Although this study fell short o f identifying the precise mechanism o f

transmission, the delayed nature o f the association suggests there is an effect beyond
that which can be explained by genetics. If ftiture research can identify this mechanism,
this could have important implications for therapy and help reduce the generational
transmission o f anxiety disorders.

5.8 Conclusions
This was the first prospective longitudinal study investigating the unique role o f
fathers in relation to childhood anxiety. The findings indicate that paternal autonomy
granting may have a particular influence over the course o f anxiety development in
middle childhood, and that anxious fathers may exhibit more negative behaviour
towards their children in certain circumstances.

In addition, the importance o f

transactional influences in the father-child relationship in forming a complete
understanding o f paternal behaviour has been underlined. Finally, it seems that paternal
behaviour is relatively consistent in nature throughout middle childhood, but may be
perceived in dissimilar ways by fathers, children and independent observers.
These findings highlight the importance o f including fathers in future research
and practical interventions targeting anxiety development in children, and o f
considering the influence o f children on their fathers’ rearing styles.

Moreover, the

value o f measuring behaviour from a multitude o f perspectives is clear. Finally, the
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findings provide further impetus for increased specificity with regard to both parenting
constructs and the particular contexts in which anxiety may influence parent-child
interactions. It is hoped that this research has addressed some issues surrounding the
complex relationships between parenting and child anxiety, and revealed some
potentially fhaitfial avenues for future research and practice.
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D arina Errity, Ph.D c a n d i d a te a t t h e S ch o o l o f P sy c h o lo g y , T rin ity C ollege, h a s a p p r o a c h e d m e In
re la tio n to h e r r e s e a r c h o n f a th e r s a n d c h ild h o o d a n x ie ty . S h e h a s e x p la in e d th e n a tu r e o f h e r
re s e a rc h t o m y s a tis fa c tio n , a n d h a s a s k e d m e t o c o n ta c t th e f a th e r s o f m y s t u d e n t s o n h e r b e h a lf, to
in v ite th e m t o p a rtic ip a te in h e r re s e a rc h . I h a v e a g r e e d t o d o so.

Y ours fa ith fu lly ,

:I3TI0N

Liam B urns

SCHOOL
Sl. PVilsn's Road

Principal

EXibliii 13

S u tto n P ark I n te r m e d ia te S ch o o l

Tele|>ht>ne 832 2940
832 592S
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B o o te r s to w n N a tio n a l S chool
C ross A v e n u e
B lackrock
Co. D ublin

10/ 10/11
To w h o m it m a y c o n c e rn ,

D arina Errity, Ph.D c a n d id a te a t t h e School o f P sy c h o lo g y , T rin ity C o lleg e, h a s a p p r o a c h e d m e in
re la tio n t o h e r r e s e a r c h o n f a th e r s a n d c h ild h o o d a n x ie ty . S h e h a s e x p la in e d th e n a tu r e o f h e r
r e s e a rc h t o m y s a tis fa c tio n , a n d h a s asl<ed m e t o c o n ta c t t h e f a th e r s o f m y s t u d e n t s o n h e r b e h a lf, to
in v ite th e m to p a rtic ip a te in h e r re s e a rc h . I h a v e a g r e e d t o d o so.

Y ours fa ith fu lly .

R achel F ra s e r
P rincipal
B o o te rs to w n N a tio n a l S ch o o l
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Roisin Wyley

<wyleyor@oceanfree.net>

26/ 10/2011

to me
Hi Darina,
I tried ringing you there on your mobile, but couldn't get throughJust to say that I
spoke to Frank Hogan, our principal today & he said he'd be happy to oblige you
but would appreciate it if you could pop in to the school to see him fo r a couple of
minutes some day.
He asked if you could bring a letter from your supervisor & whatever you have
prepared fo r the parents, so he can run through it w ith you,it should only take a
couple of minutes.
The school is closed tom orrow,as it's been requisitioned for the election & we're on
m id-term break next week,but if you want to give him a buzz to arrange a suitable
tim e,the school number is 2881505
I hope that's o f some help to you,you have my contact numbers if you w ant to get in
touch.
If I don't see you up at the school the best of luck with your research,
regards,
Roisin

From: Darina Elizabeth Errity
Sent: Monday, October 24, 2011 11:09 AM
To: wyleyor@oceanfree.net
Subject: Research on Fathers & Childhood Anxiety
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Appendix B: Letter to Principals of Prospective Participating Schools
School o f Psychology
Aras an Phiarsaigh
Trinity College
Dublin 2

Dear

My name is Darina Errity. I am a Ph.D student at the School o f Psychology, Trinity College. My
research is in the area o f childhood anxiety and parent-child interactions, with a specific focus on
fathers. I am hoping to recruit a large sample o f fathers o f 6-12 year old children for this research,
and that some o f the fathers o f the students a t ____________________________ may be able to help.

The first stage o f my study involves the completion o f a brief questionnaire measuring symptoms of
depression and anxiety, which takes approximately 5-10 minutes and can be distributed, completed
and returned to me by email. If you are interested, please contact me using the details provided
overleaf, and I will send you a copy o f the questionnaire and relevant instructions. I would be very
grateful if you could then forward this questionnaire to the fathers o f children in 1®' to 6* class.
Once parents have received the email, they can then communicate with me directly regarding
possible participation in the second stage o f the study, which involves a short home visit, during
which I will observe father-child interactions during problem-solving tasks.

I would be extremely grateful for your efforts, and for the participation o f as many fathers and
children as possible.

As a small token o f my gratitude, I can offer to v is it_______ and give a

presentation on childhood anxiety to any parents that would be interested. The role o f fathers in
many areas o f child development has been rather neglected to date, not least in relation to childhood
anxiety. I hope that my findings will enhance our understanding o f the unique influence o f fathers
on their children, and inform intervention strategies for children experiencing psychological
difficulties.

Thank you for taking the time to read this letter. Should you have any queries or concerns, please
do not hesitate to contact me or my supervisor using the details given below.

I look forward to

hearing from you soon.

Warm regards,
Darina Errity
Ph: 01 896 3083
Email: errityd@tcd.ie

Dr. Charlotte Wilson
01 896 3237
cewilson@tcd.ie
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Appendix C: Introductory Page of Web Link for Prospective Participants

1. Information for Participants
Dear Fathers,
My name is Darina Errity. I am a Ph.D. student at the School of Psychology, Trinity
College. My research is in the area of childhood anxiety and parent-child interactions,
with a specific focus on fathers. As the father of a child aged 6-12, you are eligible to
participate in my research, and I would like to invite you to do so.
Participation will involve simply filling out a questionnaire entitled the "Hospital Anxiety
and Depression Scale". This is a very brief questionnaire, consisting of fourteen
statements relating to depression and/or anxiety. It will take no more than five minutes
to complete. The purpose of this questionnaire is to obtain a sample of fathers with a
full range of characteristics for my study.
Once you have filled out the questionnaire, a small subsample of you will be contacted
in relation to the second part of this study, which will involve a short home visit, during
which you will engage in some brief problem-solving tasks with your son/daughter.
I would greatly appreciate your participation. As a small token of my appreciation, I can
offer to v is it___________________ and give a presentation on childhood anxiety, to any
of you who would be interested.
Should you consent to participate, please be assured that participant confidentiality
and welfare are of paramount importance at all times throughout the course of my
research. Any information you reveal will be kept in the strictest confidence, and used
for the purpose of the research only. In accordance with the Freedom of Information
Act (1997), you have the hght to access any of your personal data. You are free to
refrain from answering any questions you do not wish to answer, and/or to withdraw
your participation from the research at any stage without consequence.
The role of fathers in many areas of child development has been rather neglected in
the literature to date, not least in relation to childhood anxiety. I hope that my findings
will enhance our understanding of the unique influence of fathers on their children, and
possibly inform intervention strategies for children experiencing psychological
difficulties.
Thank you for taking the time to read this. Should you have any queries or concerns,
please do not hesitate to contact me or my supervisor, using the details given below.
Darina Errity
School of Psychology
Aras an Phiarsaigh
Trinity College Dublin
Ph: 087 9703 812
errityd@tcd.ie

Dr. Charlotte Wilson
School of Psychology
Aras an Phiarsaigh
Trinity College Dublin
Ph: 01 896 3237
cewilson@tcd.ie

To proceed to the Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale, simply click on the "Next"
button below.
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Appendix D: Information/Consent Form for Participating Fathers (Time 1)

INFORMATION FOR FATHERS
Thank you and your child for agreeing to take part in this research, which aims to
investigate childhood anxiety, with a specific focus on fathers. The study should last
approximately 45 minutes to an hour, and you are free to withdraw your participation at any stage.

1 am going to ask your child to engage in two short tasks; a jigsaw puzzle and a pattern recognition
task respectively. You are going to sit with him, for support, and you can help him if you think he
needs it. Each o f these tasks will be videotaped, and each will be 10 minutes in duration.

After the tasks, you will be asked to fill out some questionnaires. The first is a simple demographic
questionnaire relating to you and your family. The second, the Adult Manifest Anxiety Scale (AMAS)
comprises 36 statements to which you respond simply with yes or no. The final questionnaire, the
EMBU, contains questions about how you normally behave towards the child who is participating in
this study. Please be as honest as possible when answering all questionnaires, keeping in mind that
any information you disclose will be treated with the strictest confidence at all times. Your child
will also be completing some questionnaires and 1 would ask that you respect each other's privacy
and work alone. Completion o f all three questionnaires should take no more than 10-15 minutes.
Finally, 1 will provide each o f you with a short debriefing form.

Please be assured that participant confidentiality and welfare are o f param ount importance at all
times. As previously stated, any information you reveal will be kept in the strictest confidence, and
used for the purpose o f the research only.

In accordance with the Freedom o f Information Act

(1997), you have the right to access any o f your personal data. You and your child are free to refrain
from answering any questions you do not wish to answer, and to withdraw your participation from
the research at any stage without consequence.
and your child to participate.

Please sign below to confirm your consent for you

Thank you for your participation and co-operation, it is greatly

appreciated.
1,

___________________________________

give

consent

for

myself;

and

for

my

child

_______________________________________ to participate in the above mentioned research project.

Signed:______________________________________
Darina Errity
School o f Psychology
Trinity College Dublin
Ph: 087 9703 812/ errityd@tcd.ie

D a te:_____________
Dr. Charlotte Wilson
School o f Psychology
Trinity College Dublin
01 896 3237/cewilson@tcd.ie
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Appendix E: Information/Consent Form for Participating Children (Time 1)

INFORMATION FOR KIDS
My name is Darina Errity. 1 am a researcii student at Trinity College, Dublin. Today, I
would like to ask you and your Dad to take part in my research study. The whole thing
will take about an hour. I would be very happy if you could help me out.

First o f all, I'm going to give you a jigsaw. You will have 10 minutes to try and complete the jigsaw.
Try and do as much o f it as you can, but don't worry if you don't get it finished. Dad can give you a
hand if needed!

After the jigsaw, I'm going to give you a bag full o f small objects o f different colours and shapes.
Then I'm going to show you some patterns, and 1just want you to copy and repeat the patterns, over
and over again. I'll be video-taping you as you do the jigsaw and the patterns. Don't worry about
this - it's just because 1 need to look at it later for my research. 1 won't be showing it to anyone else,
and I'll delete it once I'm finished with it.

Finally, I'm going to ask you to fill out two short questionnaires. The first one is called the RCAdAS2, and the second one is called the EMBU.

Don't worn,' about the funny names, they're just

questions about your thoughts and feelings, and your relationship with your Dad. There are no right
or wrong answers, it's just what you think. Try and tell the truth as much as possible and remember
that 1 will not be showing or telling anyone else anything that you write. It's completely private. If
there is any question you do not want to answer, that is no problem.

Please remember that you don't have to do this if you don't want to.

If you decide at any stage that

you want to stop, that's okay! You don't even have to tell me why. Thanks for taking the time to
read this. If you are happy to take part in my research, please sign your name below. If you have
any other questions, don't be afraid to ask.

1,___________________________________

agreeto

Signed:______________________________________
Darina Errity
School o f Psychology
Trinity College Dublin
087 9703 8 1 2 /errityd@tcd.ie

take part in this research study.

D ate:________________
Dr. Charlotte Wilson
School o f Psychology
Trinity College Dublin
01 8963237/cewilson@tcd.ie
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Appendix F: Information Letter for Mothers

Hello,

M y nam e is D arina Errity. I’m a Ph.D student in the School o f Psychology, Trinity College.
My research is on the role o f fathers in the developm ent o f childhood anxiety. Today, your
husband and child kindly took part in my research study, during which they com pleted some
problem -solving tasks together, and answered som e questionnaires.

Although the study focuses predom inantly on fathers, it would really add to the research to hear
from m others too. A lternative perspectives from three different m em bers o f the household can
help create a fuller picture o f thoughts, feelings and interactions in the family, and has the
potential to greatly increase the richness and depth o f the study.

1 w ould, therefore, be

extrem ely grateful if you could com plete the tw o attached questionnaires, and post them back to
me at your convenience, using the stamped addressed envelope provided.

The first questionnaire contains a list o f statem ents describing thoughts, feelings and actions, to
which you sim ply respond “yes” or “no.”

The second is about how you nom ially behave

tow ards the child who participated in this study.

If you have other children, please keep only

this child in m ind when com pleting the second questionnaire - som etim es answ ers can differ
depending on the child in question.

Please do not feel under any obligation to com plete the questionnaires, or to answ er any
questions with which you are not com fortable.

Be assured that your confidentiality is o f

param ount im portance to me at all tim es - any inform ation which you disclose will be used for
the purposes o f the research only, and will not be shared with any third part}’.

Should you have any questions about the research, please don’t hesitate to contact either me or
m y supervisor, using the contact details given below. Finally, let me take this opportunity to
thank you and your fam ily for your invaluable contributions to this research. I am hoping to
subm it my thesis in August 2013 and all participants will be furnished w ith a copy o f the final
results. Thanks again for your tim e and interest!

W ann regards,
Darina Errity
087 9703 812/ errityd@ tcd.ie

Dr. C harlotte Wilson
01 896 3237 / cew ilson@ tcd.ie
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Appendix G: Information/Consent Form for Participating Fathers (Time 2)
INFORMATION FOR FATHERS
Hello again! Thank you to you and your child for giving up your time to participate in
the follow-up stage o f my study on fathers and childhood anxiety. The format will be
much the same as last year, whereby I will ask your child to engage in two short tasks; a pattern
recognition task and a lego building task respectively. You are going to sit with him/her for support,
and you can help if you think he/she needs it.

After the tasks, you will be asked to fill out four short questionnaires. The first o f these, the AMAS,
is about you. The second, the EMBU, contains questions about how you normally behave towards
the child who is participating in this study. The third questionnaire, the SDQ (Strengths &
Difficulties Questionnaire), is about your child.

It contains 25 statements describing possible

behaviours and attributes o f children - you can decide whether each statement is “not true",
“somewhat true" or “certainly true" with regards to your child. The final questionnaire, the Life
Events Record, is also about your child. It contains a list o f significant events that may happen in a
child’s life and you are asked to indicate whether your child has experienced any o f these in the past
year.

Please be as honest as possible when answering all questionnaires, keeping in mind that any
information you disclose will be treated with the strictest confidence, and used for the purpose o f the
research only. Your child will also be completing some questionnaires and 1 would ask that you
respect each other's privacy and work alone.

Completion o f the study should take about 45 minutes. Please be reminded that you are free to
refrain from answering any questions you do not wish to answer, and to withdraw your participation
from the research at any stage. In accordance with the Freedom o f Information Act (1997), you
have the right to access any o f your personal data. Please sign below to confirm your consent for
you and your child to participate. Thank you once again - your participation is greatly appreciated.

1.

_,

give

consent

for

myself,

and

for

my

child

to participate in this follow-up study.

Signed:

Date:

Darina Errity
School o f Psychology
Trinity College Dublin
087 9703 8 1 2 /errityd@tcd.ie

Dr. Charlotte Wilson
School o f Psychology
Trinity College Dublin
018963237/cewilson@tcd.ie
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Appendix H: Inform ation/C onsent Form for Participating Children (Time 2)

INFORMATION FOR KIDS
Hi again! Hope you remember me! My nam e’s Darina and Tm a student at Trinity
College. This time last year, you and your Dad very kindly took part in my research
study about Dads and kids. Thanks so much for that! My study is still not finished - there is just
one more part to do. 1 would like you to help me with that part today please!

I’m going to ask you to do two small tasks again, but they’re a little bit different from last year. The
first one is about recognizing patterns made out o f letters - I’ll explain more about that later. For the
second one. I’m going to ask you to build something out o f lego pieces. 1 want you to try and be
really creative and use as many pieces as possible. Your Dad can help you with the tasks if you like.
Like last year, 1 will be video-taping you as you do the patterns and build the lego. Remember this
is just so as 1 can look at it later for my research. 1 w on’t be showing it to anybody else.

The last thing I’m going to ask you to do is fill out two short questionnaires - one about your
thoughts and feelings, and another one about your Dad. You might remember the questionnaires
from last year. Remember, there are no right or wrong answers; it’s just what you think. Try and
tell the truth as much as possible - 1 will not be showing or telling anyone else anything that you
write. It’s completely private. If there’s any question you don’t want to answer, that’s no problem.
Just leave it out.

One last thing - you don't have to do this if you don't want to!

If you decide at any stage that you

want to stop, that's okay. You don't even have to tell me why. Thanks for taking the time to read
this. If you are happy to take part in my research, please sign your name below. If you have any
other questions, don't be afraid to ask.

I , __________________________________________ agree to take part in this research study.

Signed:___________________________________________

Date: _________________

Darina Errity

Dr. Charlotte Wilson

School of Psychology

School o f Psychology

Trinity College Dublin

Trinity College Dublin

087 9703 8 1 2 /errityd@tcd.ie

01 896 3 2 3 7 /cewilson@tcd.ie
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Appendix I: Demographic Questionnaire

D E M O G R A P H IC Q U E S T IO N N A IR E
N a m e : _____________________________________

D.O.B ( d d /m m /y y y y ):______________________

G ender:

m a le [ ] f e m a l e [ ]

E thnic B a c k g ro u n d :

W hite [ ] Black [ ] A sia n [ ]H is p a n ic

Marital S ta tu s : s in g le [ ] m a rrie d [ ] in a re la tio n sh ip
se p arated [ ]

[ ] O th e r [ ]

[ ] ina relatio nsh ip ,

c o -h a biting [ ]

d iv o rc e d [ ] w id o w e d [ ]

N u m b e r of children: ______

A g e s of children: _________________________________

P l e a s e s t a t e t h e o c c u p a ti o n s of all a d u lts living in this h o u s e h o ld :

1.

____________________________________________________________

3.

______________________________________________________________

2.

______________________________________________________________

4.

______________________________________________________________

D o e s a n y b o d y in this h o u s e h o ld h a v e
ph ysical h e a lth p r o b l e m s [ ]
m e n ta l h ea lth p r o b le m s [ ]
learning difficulties [ ]

If so , p l e a s e specify:

A re you th e biological fa th e r of t h e child w h o is taking p a rt in th is s tu d y ?
Y es [ ]

No [ ]

T h a n k you for taking t h e tim e to c o m p l e te th is q u e s tio n n a ir e .
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Appendix J: Modified Version of EMBU - P
The EM B U Questionnaire H ow do you behave towards you r child?

Please tick the box you most agree with.
Question

No,
Never

You have shown with words or gestures that you like
your child
You have punished your child even for small
offences

You have wished your child was different in some
way

You have been too strict with your child

If your child has done something foolish, he/she has
been able to make everything right by asking your
forgiveness
You have wanted to decide how your child should be
dressed or how he/she should look
You have treated your child unjustly in comparison
with your other children
You have forbidden your child to do things that
other children were allowed to do because you were
afraid that something might happen to him/her
You have scolded your child in the presence of
others
You have cared about what your child did in the
evenings
If things have gone badly for your child, you have
tried to comfort and encourage him/her
You have been sincerely worried about the health o f
your child
You have become angry if your child did not help at
home with what he/she was asked to do
You have looked sad or shown in another way that
your child had behaved badly so that he/she had real
feelings of guilt
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Yes, but
seldom

Yes,
often

Yes, most
of the
time

Question

No,
Never

You have narrated something your child has said or
done in front o f others so that he/she felt ashamed
You have shown that you are interested in your child
getting good marks
You have helped your child if he/she had a difficult
task in front o f him/her
You have said to your child: ‘you can’t behave like
that at your age’
You have been sad because o f your child

You have tried to spur your child to become the best

You have demonstrated that you were fond o f your
child

You have trusted your child to allow him/her to act
under his/her own responsibility
You have respected your child’s opinions

If your child has had little secrets you have wanted
to know them
You want to be with your child

You think you have been mean and grudging
towards your child
When your child has come back home, he/she has to
account for what he/she has been doing
You have tried to make the childhood o f your child
stimulating, interesting and instructive
You have praised your child

You have said this kind o f thing to your child: 'this
is the way you show your gratitude for all these
sacrifices we have made for you’
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Yes, but
seldom

Yes,
often

Yes, most
of the
time

Question

No,
Never

You have said that you did not approve o f your
child’s behaviour at home
You have been interested in the type o f friends your
child has had
You have been abrupt to your child

You have punished your child harshly for even
trifles

You think that your child has wished you would
worry less about what he/she is doing
You have engaged yourself in your child’s interests

Your child has been allowed to go where he/she
liked without you caring too much
You have put decisive limits for what your child was
and was not allowed to do, to which you then have
adhered to rigorously
You have treated your child in such a way that
he/she has felt ashamed
You have had an exaggerated anxiety that something
may have happened to your child
You think that warmth and tenderness have existed
between you and your child
You have been proud when your child has succeeded
in something that he/she has undertaken
You have shown that you were happy with your
child
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Yes, but
seldom

Yes,
often

Yes, most
of the
time

A p p en d ix K: M od ified Version o f E M B U - C

THE EMBU QUESTIONNAIRE:
H ow does your Dad treat you?
Please read each question, and put a tick under the answer you most agree with.
There are no right or wrong answers - it's whatever is true for you.
Take your time and be as honest as possible. Thank you!

Question

No,
never

When I come home I have to tell my Dad
what I've been doing
When I am unhappy, my Dad tries to cheer
me up
My Dad wants me to tell him my secrets

My Dad tells me he doesn't like my
behaviour at home
My Dad likes me just the way I am

My Dad worries about what I am doing after
school
My Dad plays with me and is interested in
my hobbies
My Dad treats me unfairly

My Dad is afraid that something bad may
happen to me
My Dad listens to my opinion

My Dad wishes that I was like somebody
else

My Dad decides how I should be dressed or
how 1 should look
My Dad punishes me for no reason
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Yes, but
not
often

Yes,
often

Yes, most
of the time

Question

No,
never

My Dad blames me for everything that goes
wrong
My Dad wants to be with me

My Dad tells me what I should do after
school hours
My Dad worries about me doing dangerous
things
My Dad shows that he loves me

My Dad criticises me in front o f others

My Dad knows exactly what I am allowed to
do and what I am not
My Dad worries about me making mistakes
I feel disappointed because my Dad doesn't
give me what I want
My Dad allows me to decide what I want to
do
My Dad takes care that I behave by the rules

My Dad is afraid when I do something on my
own
My Dad and me like each other

My Dad is mean to me

My Dad is an anxious person and therefore I
am not allowed to do as many things as other
children
W hen I have done something stupid, I can
make it up with my Dad
My Dad watches me very carefully
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Yes, but
not
often

Yes,
often

Yes, most
of the time

Question

No,
never

My Dad thinks that he has to decide
everything for me
My Dad gives me compliments

If something happens at home, my Dad
blames me for it
My Dad warns me o f all possible dangers

My Dad helps me when I have to do
something difficult
My Dad is worried when he does not know
what I am doing
My Dad keeps a check on me

My Dad wants to keep me from all possible
dangers
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Yes, but
not
often

Yes,
often

Yes, most
of the time

Appendix L: Child Life Events Questionnaire

Child Life Events Questionnaire
Please indicate, with a tick (V) whether the child participating in
this study has experienced any of the following.
Birth of a new sibling
Divorce/separation of parents
Significant illness or accident or prolonged stay in hospital
Death of a close friend or family member
Please specify:
Moved home
Moved to a new school
Major change in household finances
Heard loud, long arguments in the family
Saw someone being physically harmed
Drug taking/alcoholism in the immediate family
(that has commenced in the past year)
Mental disorder in the immediate family
(that has commenced in the past year)
Someone in the family has been away from home for a long
period of time
Someone in the family has moved out of home
(for a reason other than divorce/separation)
Someone in the family has had a significant illness or
accident or prolonged stay in hospital
Someone in the family has been arrested, jailed or imprisoned
Any other significant life event which may have had an effect
on the child (positive or negative)
Please specify:

Thank you!
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Appendix M: Example of Coded Transcript
Dyad No: 16
Task: Lego
D uratio n: 15:00

Key

Speaker

Content Code

3n = Explicit D irective

6y = Req R ep etition

P = P arent

la = A nsw er Qus

3o = Im plicit D irective

6z = Req Permission

C = Child

l b = A g ree/C o m p ly

3p = Choice M a king

6bb = Test Q uestion

Ic = A cknow ledge

3q = A tte n tio n Device

6cc = Req C o n firm ation

Interactional Function

l e = Praise

4 r = D eclarative

6dd = Info Qus

1 = In itiate

I f = Encourage

4s = Com plain re Task

6 t = Task R elated Q

2 = Respond

Ig = M in Response

5u = O ffe r Assistance

7dd = P Ref (Pos)

3 = Ignore

2i = Rejection

5 w = Assistive

7e e = P Ref (Neg)

4 = In te rru p t

2k = Behav Reg

5v = Supply A nsw er

8 = Hum our

5 = Silence

21 = D isruptive

6x = Real Q uestion

9 = U ncodeable

Speaker:

Interactional
Function:

Content;

Affective
Tone:

Verbatim Transcript:

P
C

P8
C8
P9
C2k
Plb
P6x
Cla
C4r

PPOSITIVE
CPOSITIVE
PPOSITIVE

C
P
P
c
c

PI
C2
P2
Cl
P2
PI
C2
Cl

c
p

Cl
P2

C4r
P3o

c
p

C2
P4

Clb
P2I

p
p
p

PI
PI
PI

P3p
P3n
PSp

p

P2

P5w

c
c

Cl
Cl

C4r
C4r

p

P2

P3p

p
c
p

PI
C2
PI

P5w
Clb
P4r

Alright i'll just leave it to ya!
No, you can't!
(laughs)
Dad, stop!
Right
What are ya plannin' on doin'?
Eh, kinda like a bridge or somethin'
Like use all the white pieces, like a big
bridge
And put them (demonstrates)
That's - that's the parts for the bottom
(takes it from him to show what he
means)
Yeah, so like, connect
(tal<es the piece fro m C) No, that's for
underneath
That's underneath
And put that on top then
And then that's - that's goin' over the
river
Depends on how many arches we have
to do that
Well, there's another one
Aw, they have to be the same height,
though
You're better o ff goin' that way
(breai<s up the pieces and shows C
what he means)
Like that
Yeah
And then -
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p

PI

(C continues to try join pieces, P pulls

P2i

one aw ay) No

p
p

PI

P3n

Go half way on that one

PI

P5w

So you can start then with the next

p
c
p
c
p

PI

P4r

I'll have to see if there's another arch

C2

C5w

Yeah - here

P2

P2i

No, that's too small, I'd say

C2

C lb

Yeah

PI

P6x

one

W hat do you w ant to build a bridge for
anyway?

c

C3

Dad, we can build a little boost for it,

C3o

so like, on top of that

p

P2

That's not gonna make it the same

P2i

height

c
c
p
c
p
p
c

C2

C2i

Yeah it does!

Cl

C3q

Look!

P2

P2i

Doesn't look great, though, does it?

C2

C4r

Ahhh...

PI

P3p

W e'll try find another arch in here

PI

P4r

W e could just use a thin arch

C4

C6t

If we can't find anything, w hat are we
going to do?

c
p

Cl

C6t

Build som ethin' else?

P4

Pla

Well you could move these into the
middle, and then just use the normal
blocks at either end

p
p
c
p

PI

P4r

Still get it finished

PI

P6bb

Do you know w hat 1 mean?

C2

C la

Yeah

PI

P3p

Here, you have to go half way on that
(breaking it up and changing it)

c
c
c
p

C2

C2i

Yeah - that's half!

C2

C lc

Aw yeah

Cl

C4r

P2

P lb

c
p
c
c
p
p

C2

C4r

I'll start buildin' the car!

Aw, Dad, there's a car surface here!
PPOSITIVE

(laughs) Yeah, you could build a car to
sit on top of it then

P2

Pic

And leave me doin' the bridge!

C2

C lb

Yeah

Cl

C8

That's fair, isn't it?

P2

P la

1 dunno...

PI

P8

You always seem to leave me w ith the

C2

C lb

CPOSITIVE

(laughs)

Cl

C4r

CPOSITIVE

Aw, yes!!!

Cl

C3q

Look!

hard part!

c
c
p
p
c

P2

P3o

You have to build the bridge first!

PI

P3n

Put them on at the end

C2

C6t

Are there any more of these?
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p

P2

Pla

c

C2

C4r

1don't know
CPOSITIVE

Aw yeah! (finds some wheels fo r the
car)

P5
C5
p

PI

P4r

Too short...

C4r

Yes... found a piece

C5
P5
C5
P5
C5
P5
C5
P5
C5
P5
C5
P5
c

Cl
P5
C5

c

Cl

C3q

p

P2

P lb

CPOSITIVE

(laughing) Dad, look at that! (laughing)

C2

C9

CPOSITIVE

(laughs)

CPOSITIVE

Aw yeah, that's a deadly bridge, D ad!

Tiny wheels!

P5
C5
P5
C5
P5
C5
P5
C5
P5
C5
c

Cl

C le

p

P2

Pic

Deadly

C5
P5
C5
P5

c

Cl

C4r

Aw c'mon... (struggling to fin d a piece)

p

PI

P4r

This is just gonna be barely wide

c

Cl

C4r

enough for it
1was gonna try and get one more seat
into it, but 1can't find it
P5
C5
C5
P5

c

Cl

C3q

CPOSITIVE
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Dad, look at that! (laughs)

c
p
c
c
p
c
c
c

Cl

C8

P2

P8

C2

C9

CPOSITIVE

Beep-beep! (laughs)
You can't have a hall door on a car!

CPOSITIVE

(laughs)

Cl

C4r

Yes....

Cl

C6y

Wha?

P2

P2i

You can't have a hall door on a car!

C2

C2i

C'mon, it's close enough!

C2

C lb

Alright (takes it off)

Cl

C6t

Da, can you find any other one of

Cl

C4r

P2

P6x

them?

c
p

So, it'd be like, tw/o seats
(offering him a piece) W hat about that
one?
Here - put them in

c
p
c
c
p
p

C4

C4r

Two boots

PI

P3n

Instead of that one... w/ould you not?

C2

C4r

Eh... dunno

Cl

C4r

(car breaks) Aw, c'mon!!!

P2

P8

C2

C lb

PI

P6x

You dropped that one!
CPOSITIVE

(laughs)
W hat else can 1do with this bridge?

C3
P5

p

PI

P6cc

1 don't think the bridge is gonna work,
is it?

c

C2

C la

Don't know!

PI

P5w

That any use to you?

C2

C lb

Maybe (takes the piece he's being

P5
C5
P5
C5

p
c

offered)
P5
C5
P5
C5
P5
C5
P5
C5
P5
C5

p

PI

P4r

If 1 put this on the bridge, none o f the
cars are gonna fit through

c

C2

C3o

You can just put it there and (sits the
car up on top o f the bridge and shows
P w h at he means)

p
p

P2

P lb

Alright

PI

P4r

If we had longer pieces to go on the
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side

p
c
p
c

Pl

P4r

If we moved them closer together

C2

C3n

They're on that, so just say it's floatin'!

P2

Pic

It's floatin' in mid air

C2

C9

* inaudible*

C4r

Car's done!

P5
C5

c
p
c
c

Cl
P2

Pic

Car's done?

C2

C la

Yeah

Cl

C5u

Right, now. I'll help you now!

Cl

C5w

(goes to stici< a piece on the bridge)

P2

P2i

No, 1w ant flat pieces

C2

C lb

(puts it bacl< in the box)

C3n

Yeah, just leave them off so

P5

p

P5
C5
P5
C5

c

Cl

W ell, sure, we can build up the bridge
and then... if you can find...

c
p

C2

C6t

A nother pair of wheels?

P2

P3o

A nother one of them , that's fill the full

p
c
p

PI

P6bb

Y'know what 1 mean?

C2

C6y

W hat'dya mean?

P2

P la

See that's, it only goes, 'cause you

length o f it

need to extend that... the bridge...
here (shows him)
C5

p
p
p

PI

P3q

Here, there's one, look

PI

P4r

And I'll do the same on this side

PI

P4r

And one more

C6t

Da, would this be any helpful?

C3q

Da?

C5
P5

c

Cl

c
p
c
p

Cl

P3
P2

P lb

Wha?

C2

C6t

W ould this be any help?

P2

P la

Not just yet, 1 don't think

C5
P5
C5
P5
C5
P5
C5
P5
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C initiates interaction with R
c

Cl

C4r

Aww...

P5

c

Cl

C3q

Dad, look at th a t!

P2

P lb

(looks)

C2

C9

CPOSITIVE

(laughs)

p
c

P2

P2i

W here's the driver supposed to sit?

C2

C la

1dunno... see th a t hole there? That's
where he sits

p
c

P2

P2i

Pretty small driver then...

C2

C lb

Yeah

P5
C5
P5
C5
P5
C5

C asks R question re: task
P5
C5

p

PI

P2i

c

C2

C4r

1thought like - if you found more,
then....

p
p
c

P2

P2i

No

W hat's th a t doin' there? (in reference
to a piece C has stuck on, and takes it

off)

PI

P4r

1 have to try and finish the top o f it

Cl

C6t

W hich w/ay would the car go?

P3

* inaudible*

c
c

Cl

C3q

Da?

Cl

C6t

That way?

p

P3

P4r

Dunno if 1 have enough o f these pieces

C4r

1can probably make tw o cars w ith
them little wheels

C5
P5

c

Cl
P5
C5

c

Cl

C3q

c

Cl

C8

Beep beep!

P2k

(a fte r C accidentally drops some pieces
on the ground) Careful, James*

CPOSITIVE

Da, look! (laughs)

P3
C5
P5
C5
P5
C5
P5
C5
p

PI
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c
c

Cl

C4r

Cl

C3n

Whoops
Hang on, Da, I'm gonna get, tw o, eh,
four wheels from one o f my cars

p
c
c
p
p
c

P2

P4r

There's four wheels in there!

C2

C lb

Yeah, 1 know

C2

C4r

But 1 still can't find the other one

P2

P3n

W ell keep lookin'!

PI

P2k

Be careful with it

Cl

C3o

Aw Dad, we can put them on the side!
'Cause of the picture

P3
C5
P5
C5
P5

c
c

Cl

C4s

Cl

C6t

Aw, where'd you go...
Dad, can you help me look for the
other wheels?

p

P2

You look while I'm lookin' for you

P9

C5
P5
C5
P5

c
p
c
c
p
c

Cl

C4r

CPOSITIVE

P2

P ic

You found them

C2

C lb

Yeah!

Cl

C4r

'Bout tim e!

PI

P4r

Now, it's wide enough for it

Cl

C8

CPOSITIVE

Yayyyyyy!!!!!

Beep beep! (plays with the cars on the
bridge)

c

Cl

C8

CPOSITIVE

Get out of the way!!

P5
C5

c

Cl

C4r

Okay, let's look if 1can find another
roof!

p
c
p
c

P2

P6dd

Any more arches?

C2

C6y

Wha?

P2

P la

See any arches?

C2

C la

No, not so far

Cl

C4r

Aw, no...

Cl

C4r

P5
C5
P5
C5

c
c

It can't fit on one side, like, it can't sit
on it, because like that one so...

p
c

PI

P4r

There's your M am m y

C2

C lb

Yeah

* Name has been changed.
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Appendix N: Individual Behavioural Item Frequencies
Table N 1: Descriptive Statistics (per minute) fo r Individual Behavioural Items (Time I)
Behaviour

Children

Fathers

Answer Question
Agree/Comply
Acknowledge/Reflect
Praise/Compliment
Reassurance
Minimal Response
Rejection
Behaviour Regulation
Explicit Directive
Implicit Directive
Choice Making
Attention Device
General Declarative
Assistive
Information Question
Request Repetition
Personal Referent (Positive)
Personal Referent (Negative)
Humour/Play

M
0.22
0.93
0.49
0.41
0.23
0.01
0.26
0.15
0.35
0.33
0.20
0.41
2.39
1.09
0.28
0.16
0.01
0.04
0.18

SD
0.21
0.61
0.41
0.37
0.25
0.03
0.26
0.22
0.30
0.29
0.30
0.50
1.43
0.71
0.24
0.17
0.03
0.11
0.26

Min
0.00
0.12
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.13
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

Max
0.91
2.53
2.29
1.42
1.34
0.15
1.04
0.16
1.45
1.60
1.61
2.43
6.50
3.18
0.98
0.69
0.15
0.56
1.40

Father-Specific
Real Question
Request Permission
Request Confirmation
Test Question
Offer Assistance
Supply Answer

0.41
0.01
0.93
0.15
0.05
0.09

0.41
0.01
0.61
0.24
0.08
0.17

0.00
0.00
0.12
0.00
0.00
0.00

2.55
0.07
2.82
1.24
0.31
1.12
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Child-Specific
Question
Disruptive
Complaint

M
1.16
1.03
0.15
0.02
0.01
0.04
0.32
0.01
0.14
0.09
0.03
0.28
3.11
0.23
0.02
0.10
0.00
0.16
0.09

SD
0.69
0.61
0.14
0.04
0.03
0.09
0.37
0.04
0.12
0.10
0.06
0.35
1.94
0.15
0.06
0.14
0.04
0.02
0.20

Min
0.14
0.19
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

Max
3.38
2.68
0.47
0.16
0.21
0.48
2.44
0.19
0.48
0.37
0.24
1.53
8.73
1.03
0.28
0.69
0.21
0.08
1.19

0.40
0.02
0.06

0.40
0.08
0.15

0.00
0.00
0.00

2.27
0.56
0.90

APPENDIX O: Temporal Stability of Constructs

Table 0 1 : Temporal Stability o f Constructs (Correlations between Corresponding Measures at Times 1 and 2)
Measure

Stability

Measure

Stability

Reported Paternal Behaviour

Anxiety

Measure

Stability

Observed Paternal Behaviour

Measure

Stability

Observed Child Behaviour

AM ASTOT(father)

.82

EMBU-P Control

.61

Involvement

.34

Involvement

.52

AMASTOT(mother)

.82

EMBU-P Warmth

.64

Warmth

.58

Warmth

.51

RCMASTOT

.49

EMBU-P Rejection

.82

Aversiveness

.73

Aversiveness

.28

EMBU-C Control

.36

Withdrawal

.62

Withdrawal

.49

EMBU-C Warmth

.64

Overinvolvement

.50

Control

.34

EMBU-C Rejection

.61

Autonomy Granting

.59

Autonomy Lacking

.33

EMBU-C Anx Rearing

.43
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